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of'patronage. The expense under the 
’*'v system will undoubtedly be 
^M*r than under the . old, and we

Henceforth to Rank With St. iohn'?^ ^KromposT the county rounçltoif
M, ... ________ ‘]they do n* resent thf, interference

Martefio Tower, with their rights. The government
offers an - Insult to every municipality 
bjf'aay^ng In effect that the council-

a. « Relic of the <£;**•** ssr^ssssrsffse:
Quick Fire Gum Wan ifl the Wamb v*wted in them. No one in the county

, _ . ot York haa asked for a change, and
- ^ * OT the future. -ÿét the government removes the power

féom the county council, which repre- 
tsests diréètly the electors, and as-. 

(Special to tfae Sun.) stunes it for itself. Could partisan
HA OIF AX, May 4.-d@wre has been feeting go: any further, and yet the 

tome mieundarstartdhjB? as to the ec- rSHresentatlves In the house of the

X ^ as this feature of the
^IstTmly^orde^^n^^S. :'“Гп аЬЬШ

batteries on both sides of (the outer anv
harbor and those on ДОмйвЬ’* prOVf'."® th^„ 11
George's islands, rtutlh0^fcuL ^^ eame ,hAd been omitted from the 
citadel, wMch is the ІіИиЙВіЖг.’Йіііі ÏS1®18* llat’ the. el®ctor, whose
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CUADEL . I DR. J. C. WEBSTER

Called from Мс&Іі to the University 

of Chieego.

Unrivalled Display of High Class
SPRIîtô|jjÉ$ETS 1

HALIFAX heel tiller, and -every one who held dfceesw- 
Bade money. A year ago old- cheese-was 
worth about 8%c. to »e., while today W 1» 
worth about Ue. Last year at this time 
sales, of fodder cheese were made at- 
He. to 8%c., while today’s quo
tation» are about 2c higher, and in Emg- 
lai-d they are just about 10e. higher than 
they were a yqar ago. Stocka of old cheese 
ам row pretty well exhausted, aa only . a 
few thou Rand boxes remain on this* market 
unsold. Quite a lot of cheese ia belng turn
ed out Ir the Belleville and Brockville sec
tions, but owing to the lateness of the sea
son,, the fodder пак», It la thought, cannot 
be very large. The total exports from CBh» 
uda for the season show a decrease of about 
2Л.УМ0 bases aa compared with the preced
ing year.

Mи
For Ladies, Misses and Children. The very latest 
and choicest of Parisian and European Novelties in 
extensive variety.

Over 700 lew Jackets and Capes to select fim
Prices range from $r oo to $16.90.

r-
-—, 'W The Gifted Professor of Obstetrics is a Na

tive ofShediac, New Brunswick.
iarji

l>rops
►pitim, «.

o im.І I, (Montreal Star, May 3.)
Once again ie McGill Uhiveretty to 

give up one of it* staff, who will occu
py one of the -highest rosltlone in com-: 
neation with (tie of the great (teach
ing institutions <xf fihe United States.

Dr. J. Clarence Yfetbeter ihaa accept-, 
ed -the Chair dT Obstetrics and Gynae
cology in tihe University of Chicago, 
which was offered him by President 
Harper, amid today (hé to receiving the 

of hie ideate

gt. RECENT DEATHS.A large stock of NkwDrhss Goods in Black and 
Fancies, fresh from the looms of Europe. 1tons of 

Iverish- 

>astorla 
•n and 
igulates 
I giving 
lldrea’s

Archie Somerville, a young, man 
well known and much respected, died 
at hie father's residence, Milford, 
Tuesday morning. Death was due to 
consumption, from which* the young 
than has been*' wbffent sufferer for a 
long time. H6 was $4 years of age, 

Jaa T. Beüyea of Wickham, Queens 
Co., died on Tuesday morning at hie 
home. He was to, St. John on Tues-

m.

©
.*

41 c. DOWLING BROS.,
96 King Street, - St John, N. B.Ladles' Stylish Paris Jacket

ШШ -.haW-OO
1PARLIAMENT. in

widow. Mr. Betyea waa a соиисШог 
far two terms and bee for many- years 
been one of the leading, and most 
worthy resident» of Queens- county. 
Hto age to sixty-four years. The 
funeral will be from his-late residence, 
Wickham, at 2 p. m. -today, - Tthurs-

- well as. flatten 
i(UL” Dever made to a

ater yesterday afternoon pl&céd his 
resignation as lecturer In gynaecology 
at -MtoGllf In -the hands of Principal 
Paterson, -and sent his resignation as 
assistant gynaecologist at (the Royal 
Victoria Hospital to the governors of 
that institution. ‘ The resignation will 
take effect this aumneer. During his 
short residence in Montreal Dr, Web
ster has become' eminent far hie bril
liant work, .and inittie wider sphere 
now open to him, there will he greater 
scope for research In the particular 
branch of thé profession with which 
he has allied himself.

Two years ago -the Rush Medical 
School became affiliated with the great 
University of Chicago, In which John 
D. Rockefeller takes so much hStereet, 
and since that time the university has 
taken control of the work, financially 
and otherwise, setting, -the standards, 
which are as high as the fineslt Euro
pean universities, arid controlling the 
appointer.rote. Since that time the; 
number of students has increased" from 
cix hundred, ito nine hundred. Dr. 
Webster will have a tree hand in1, de
veloping his department In both un
der-graduate and post-graduate work, 
and after a brief visit to Chicago, pos
sibly next month, will Sail for Eng
land, where he will prurdhase whatever 
apparatus he considers necessary.

are being strengthened. The citadel court. Upon affidavit, have his name
•Will ba used as a olace —- ■ ------------- -- ibstored. This provision Is repealed
-barracks. The imperial government tbe 1,111 un&eb consideration, and

condemned, and while -the large1 obeo- narata should be restored to the list 

lete guns which were on its ramparts or noV Ш sheriffs aretofficers of the 
are being removed and -will mot all toe local government, appointed annual- 
replaced, the autooritieBr are puttW Iy’ 80 ’tto cIear that this bill can bç 
hi position a number of Ma*lnto, wdrich U'ade a huge engine - for Improper 
are better suited to the іШите of toe PWty purposes, 
defence that would be carried on from 
•that point were hoatmtiee to break 
out. The autihorttlee are vigorously 
strengthening -the other fortifications 
of Halifax.
■■BuNJ

id to children 
»r to any pre- SPORTING MATTERS.Price to Be Paid for Long Wharf, St.

John. THE RING. „ _
WHBKI ING, W. Va., May 2.-Oscar Gard

ner, the "Omaha Kid,” in order to save Bis 
broil-er Eddie, of this city, from being 
kn-iuked out by Jack McLellaad ot ^tte- 
turg. at the Metropolitan cluo last night, 
did the Ccn. McVey act in the final round g 
a twenty ictind contest. McLèlland^ wouid 
have gotten the decision all right, but 
Oscar : eared the beitiog Eddie was taking
mNE\Vh<YoaK? Say "—The police board 
to-lav denied a license to the Coney Island 
Sporting Club. There wu a tie vote. This 
is ihe club under whose auspices the Fite- 
slmiuons-Jeffrlej fight has been arranged 
for.

Ireokfyn, N. y

OF dey.
A Conservative Caucus — Legal Length of 

Lobsters—Supreme Court Proceedings 

— Restigouche Railway.

The death occurred Wednesday a.t his . 
Cfeo. P. bynam, ait one time deputy 
clerk of the country market Mr> 
Lymam, wtoo was a highly respecte* 
citizen, was ta his seventy-ulntii year. 
Some -three or four years ago, or at 
the time of hto retirement from. the 
market, he had a paralytic stroke and 
about ten days ago was affected-with 
heart, trouble, which resulted ini hte- 
deaitb.
■ Charles Ora-m, .in expressmaa well 
kpewn about; the city, die* very sud» 
denly Wednesday night at Millidge- 
ville. , .,,>b •, .... .

Early in the evening Oram drove a . 
pert y «f six youngt<men, who -have a 
yacht in winter quarters at MilUdge- 
vffle, out there and out up his horse 
while they ’ were"doing some worjt 
about their boat. About ten o'clock 
he starred to hitch чф to come in. when 
he was taken suddenly and violently 
Ш. One of tiié party,. Thomas, Ellis, 
drove At once to the city for Dr. Rob
erts. Grain, however, sank rapidly 
•and died in about ten minutes after 

DR. WEBSTER’S CAREER. he was tàkétr Wand before the doctor
nw TV *>„, arrived. Dr. Roberts, who Is also a 

son of J^^wTteter. iSakuS pronounced it a case ofheart

aid was bom alt Shedlac,' N._ B., in 
1S63. He was educated ait Movtirt Alli
son, University, New Brunswick, ob
taining hto B- A. in І882. Pursuing 
Us mediSal studies’ tn thé Universtty

in IM In, 1891 he Obtained hts degree 
of. M.'abd later betoam^É fattato

,u
Tear by year the rights of the 

mwlcipalitles are. being encroached 
ut>on by the government, and this bill 
1» -in line with previous legislation In 

The general opinion

OTTAWA, May 3.—This is private 
members’ day, amd -toe afternoon was 
n .ainly occupied with the discussion of
a resolution moved .„by Mr, Rattier-, ALBANY, N. Y.. May 2,—The autopsy oq

a,-i оуу-чШа’гоук-» у^-ДРУГЖег ir-ljjpWW'l ““ ШЧШio-\or at the etitaibltoimeht -of a 6«F*, reeled the fact that death was caused by а еШ; ;.,-,V.
maneat raUway coititolseltm. The Ге- spasm of the heart. Frank McHenry, the *«n»e groat 'dtodei, tile suooeMed 
bolution was talked out at g o'clock other “7“^“ charge of rtïn- Dunkirk of America, teafeÆte

and the evening sitting was devoted In the mat degree. Mirtin’s sec- kirger. TUe fort, auppoeed to baveto private Mto .^ ЖьеТГ

This evening Вігі Charles Hibbeurt '^'^RLuh^lmd0 MihOTP Go “the Limit. hereafter it, will be little less than a
Tupper called thelte&of thegr- T tofght ш • .-;
eminent to 'the taict -that while Unit- mégeB^an/ best8battle 8in à roped aiena - &
ed States vessels arrivlTig at Vanicou- when he isxti Gus Ruhlin before the bèhox teie’hit <x? two bimdred and1 ЯЙу-іЙигее 
ver or Victoria from Skagway were A. c tonight, sw thousand P"so°8 Wlt3 feet above the level of fhe sea, an» it 
allowed to come amt go without hint- £ r̂?tethaet ^utt0 %%£%££, toddrt Й*"
d ranсe, Cbinadian crpif^ reaching the tcut a draw at the end of the 20th ‘*ffea- It will be used hereafter solely
way from Victoria $vcre subject -to an- round. _ . _ - , , fOT barrack purposes. It -was con-
1 eying and Inconvénient' detoys, visit-- ^erk ^"‘ja^Lawson 5r5etedK?La“ ^ “nroons
atione and impositions by the United gW3ae,’’ of this city, quit In the second hav-iiyg beenbrought here to assist in 
States oudtome authorities. Sir Clhas. round of an encounter at 134 pounds; and in the work. The mortality among throe 
Uibbert suggested that reciprocity ^^thfa ctoâutting tiS workmen was so groat .that the Hrit-
m this treatment -might -be useful, but to Sle,.p' in the fourth round ’with a right ^ ®overa™^'t considered it advie- 
Sir Richard Cartwright suggested an hmd punch on the law. able to send «hem *0 the River Nlgw.
airmeal to Washington. < ” • “ * ; Ruhlin and Maher then entered the ring. “York redoubt, which commande tile

Hen. Mr. informed Mr. T^Quee^b^u/y0^^^
Borden of Halifax that fthe govern- Maher veighed 181 pounds and Rhulln ivO, erea umpregniaole. is built from the 
ment had returned -to Peterson and at 9 o’clock solid rock,
Tate theten thousand P^mtoguar- . THE АГТ
aoïtee deposited by ttee,,contrac.tqr -as: ortie. THB NEW ELECTIONS ACT.
SSf” «ЇЖ «S.'bTJtf «f (^ftruSTaw..,.,

.»“■*» <£ jstff.їйsetsfJXsrtA - --«mbi,S2S«.e

migratio» this year included 4»072 j on win,i ana head. New Brunswick БЛесііопв aèt # Tbe
ЛІ4 «ST 16 ^ and fifth rounds were unevent-

SirlUuto Dàvles^as come to a pro- Mater forced the flghtiag In the sixth system of appointing révisera .for the 
Sir Doute Davies has come to арго but RutUn i3Ught back cleverly. Both of different parishes, Incorporated towns 

sujnably final decision- in the matter Maher’s eyes were bunged up when he toed . , -. .. , ,of the length of lobsters. The tehl and-* the mark fer the seventh round, during ®”a cilles; Hitherto in the parishes 
Я h» If în-rth reeailatlA-n- will be aban- • wliidl, little was done. ' throughout the province the ГеУІвОГЯa half mdh reguflatkm, will be aban- ч ,Q ,he eUhth Rahlln sent a hard left to have consisted of the county counctt- 
doned and (the legal permission length Piter’s left eye, drawing the blood, and the * nn яЛЖНппяІ whMoWj of tko
«ML be fixed at nine Inches. | Irishman went back with both hands, an additional jesldent of tte

І-n the eanreme court today argu- ' swinging on neck and body. A straight left parish; appointed oy the county couo-
to ^ J ^ the l»w from Ruhlin to ninth round oil at its annual meeting. In the

meat In «he case of toe Queen v. the . staggered Maher, although he exchanged тггяаегіі-ton япд st ТгКі-і the
slip Troop was continued. Deputy rapid blcws m the body. . f іГ Fredericton and St. John the
Minister Newcomibe arguing for the Ruhlln’s eyes *ere in mourning when he reytsors have been appointed by the 
' 1^5 :A- Trf for the tame up to1, tenth round, and Peter city councils. The bin which the gov-
crown, and ex-Judge Palmer tor tne Bent lefts and rights to the opUeg ln quick 'ment with the ' asàistâhce oi Its 
defendant company. It to -twenty succession. Gus landed on body; and head thLo.h
vears rtfi.ee Judge Palmier last ap- effectively. Ruhlin sent a straight left Jab partisan majority, has forced through
іоягйЛ -^Агд гіїЬі court, and onlv two the face In. the eleventh round, and an- the assembly, In spite of Mr. Hetzen’l

“■ "»“• S—---—* -mw.««-g-aw
were (there wtean Mr. Palmer waa ap- Ruhlin forced the pace In the ewelfth. lns tlle appointment of th- third re-
r-ointeri ito the New Brunswick bench. In the next round Ruhlin was mtîbh tbe visor in the hands of the - county

me ««4 « Meero> »« wo«»t=2 sref-jwriiss-^ssr в; -STL 4z їйй^ь „
Sf“ M“ ttarstewTB ЗЙДЛІ SWvbSSES $

,пл MeNelll of the Restl- tribhman came hack without в falter. Maher duty of the governor in council on or I
tXS?S&,!g££Jri22. ‘Strs’.rs*„, ««. ». a-rtte. a*Tttsszuss&r zsüs&si£b "-- -f"Amené № N.» Bnmmltk coonmn ЛІЬГМГшМ №,‘Яа«6‘ "Є,****1 ї.“ 
in attendance on tbe supreme court end mouth with lefts and rights. *or by any one. No . grievance has ex-
are Stockton, Pugsley, and Palmer, of ..»»* work ow coth sides was the condl- toted under the old system that ze
st. John; ùterïrÏÏ%t. Stephen, Gro- гоЄГ^Іцш ducked to be^ remedied and it,is ad-

gory amid M-cCready of Fredericton, into a left hand hook which bled his right flatted on all sides that the work of 
гяіі Connell of Woodstock eye. Maher whipped in two left upper cuts revising has been properly done in

The government has not yet reach- ?hetbody°dy an4 ,ent In tW3 clea" lefts un the past. The members of the differ
ed a final conolusioft aa to the price to in the twentieth round Ruhlin landed a ent countY councils are certainly beti
be paid fo- «he Long Wharf at St. right on the head and Maher countered ~n ter Judges of the qualifications of
John. The payment of $100,000 to Ше ГоІТ/Mahers ^rushe^ a^d^' r^e! to^hf* offlee^of^ro
late proprietors.has reen agreed upçn Charley White, -declared the Bout a draw. duties pertaining to the office of re
j-mi a cheque for thte amount, to-  -------------------- -Isor in the different perishes than
gether with interest, has been Issued. FAMILY PRIDE. the members of the government can
The arbitrators’ award was $118,000. It’s women folk more especially who tosstbly be, and no good public pur- 
and the late owners claim the full rov<S1 in superiority — family pride pose can oe served by the change, 
amount of toe award. Ae to the causes It—and It’s a triumph for one The object which .he government has 
$18,000, the vendors and the govern- to have the best bonnet, hait—or even in view Is clearly an Improper ore.
ir ent have not reached a conclusion. tea. So far as tea goes, safety lies They wish to control the election lists

N. F. Davin, M. p„ -who was injured to buying Tetley’s Elephant Brand for party advantages and to give 
a fev days ago by failli^ from hie Teas. They are the beet of tea values, themselves л largely Increased amount

that direction.
.to that tbe government in making 
these ,changes, is acting under inspir
ation from OttàWa, and that Mr. 
ІЙаІ($ in view of the fact that th-з do- 
ифіїоп elections will be held on the 

im&J*#*****. ’«he.iwp^tansé of get- 
JepkÇêhtroI of the officers who pre- 
i Éare.i them. The bill furnishes addi- 

-levldence of tbe, façt now so 
to' every one .that ~h6 present 

||6htodlad coalition government only 
exists for the purpose of furthering 
thé'interests of the liberal party, and 

Atot conservatives In the house, blind- 
tod „by patronage and visions of future 
efflee, continue to give it a slavish 

( support.

it

Я

N1Lpplication by 
Bony, showing 
lent between 
H. G. Fenety, 
be nine notes 
irsement had 
nety had sent 
freedricton to 
, execution by 
Id after they 
In tiffs’ agent, 
the latter al- 
adlition of a 
p of . payment,
I endorser. It 
the plaintiff 
iew arrange- 
>f which the 
r. Macrae, for 
id that leave

CATARRH OF THE STOMACH.

A Pleasant, Simple but Safe and Ef
fectual Cure for It.

- dâtarrh of the stomach has long bien -;cu- 
■sidfred tbe next thing to incurable. The 
.usual symptoms are * tall or bloating sen
sation after eattag, accompanied with soar 
i-r watery. risings, a formation ot gases 
causing a pressure ofi the heart and rongé, 
and. difficult breathing; headaches, fickle ap
petite, nervousness and a general -played
*,W1 '""’І'ЖЯЙАЙ $r&

ifttobach could be 'Ærit would show a 
Sllmr.iJnflamed condition.

The tore for this common and obstinate 
tremble is found -to a treatment which causes 
the food to be readily, thoroughly digested 
before it has time to ferment and irritate 
the delléate mucous surface of the stomach. 
To secure prompt and healthy digestion is 
the one necessary thing to do and when 
normal digestion is secured the catarrhal 
condition will hate disappeared.

According to Dr. Harlanson, " the safest 
and best treitment is to nee after each meal 
a tablet, composed of Diastase, Aseptic, 
Peptin. a little Nttx. Golden Seal and fruit 
acids. These tablets can now be found ab 
all drug stores under the naine of Stuart’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets and not being a patent 
medicine can be used with perfect safety 
and assurance that healthy, appetite will lol-
17rrtTjre&rU8ota^r0 Dearborn street, 
Chicago,-Ill., say»:.-"Catarrh is a local eon- 
dition rômlting from a neglected .cold In Ike . 
head, whereby the lining membrane: of' the 
nose becomes infiamed and the poisonous 
discharge therefrom passing backward into 
the throat reaches the stomach, thus pro-

for catorrh- til the stomacl) without cure, *pt
toay I am^ the happiest ot.- men after «ting
"tonbot' fli#Appropriate wen-ds to express , 

good feeting. I have flesh, appetite and 
sound rest train their use.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets la the .safest as 
well as the simplest and most convenient 
remedy tor any. form of indigestion, catarrh 
ot (he stomach, ollllousnees, sour stomach, 
heartburn and bleating after meals.

Send- for little book, mailed free, on stom
ach troubles, by addressing ?. A. Stuart 
Go., Marshall. Mich. The tablets can be 
found at -all drug stores.

Oram is a married man about thirty- 
five years [ot age, ( and leaves a family. 
He resided on Brussels street.

The many friends of the lake Mm 
Robert Scott were grieved to hear the 
sad news of bar -death from "heart fall- 
-i re at her -laite residence, Andover,
. N< B. Mrs. Scott haid been in poor 

th. for some modths. The dé-

son of ' Dublin, Episcopal clergyman. 
The late Wm. ТШ-еу of PetersvUIe wae 
-also a cousin of deceased, Mrs. Scott 
was highly respdcteld In thé commun
ity, where slhe will be much, missed. 
Her hntebanld, two daughters arid one 
eon survive. The funeral servtcea 
were conducted'at the heuae by. Relv. 
F. F. Bstey and alt toe Epieoopal 
■church and grave by the Rm.. Mr.

, HiUlock of Andover. - ,

%’Ш ?ty a
1 -ilntlffa, claim- 

fefend should 
the terms of 

pnor decided 
rive security 
F sureties that * 
put upon the 

Mid, that the 
apalred ипШ 
a qf, granting 
probably the 
an order has 

pee under the 
court. act pro- 
tment. , .

■
ї :ed in -too Pal^

Lelpelgi Arid At the same time worked 
with Dr. Sangen in Ms hospital for 
c iseases of -women and in -the Mater- 
,i ity H-oepItal. In 1886 he was appoint
ed a demdntitrator of anatomy under 
Dr. Sroyfiington, and also in practical 
pattiology, tinder Professor Greenfield. 
Aider graduating he sp«it toe follow- 
irg'. winter sfiufdyihg In Berlin. Be
sides doing regular dUntoai work in 
their ; hospitals, he took special prac
tical and yperaiive courtes, and by 
special favor was allowed to work, .with 
the+r assistante in toe out-patient de- 
rbnitanents. Ще also attended the op
eration of professor OJshnùeen, and. 
during the several vacations he visited 
leading obstetric schools In Great Bri
tain Europe and. America. In 18$9 he 
became assistant lecturer on midwifery 
In the Edinburgh Sdhoô-l of Medtetoe, 
remaining â yéaà- and a half. Later 
he was appointed, principal assisitant 
in the вате department, and smbee- 
c.uently hé performed the duties of 
house physician in toe gynaecological 
wards of «he -Royal Infirmary. He 
was also vitally interested in the 
medical Investigation in «hé Research 
Laboratory of the Royal College of 
Phystolane. Dr. Webster has taken a 
large number of medals and scholar
ships. In 1891 he" was awarded the 
Freeland Barbour Research Fellow
ship by toe -College of Physicians, and 
ti e reeeirdh prize'for the Roypl Col
lege of Physlctane, besides numerous 
others. Dr. Webster is.a correlative 
member of the Royal Academy of 
Palermo, and of the Italian Society of 
Obstetrics. He is also, a member of 
toe British Medical Association, the 
Edinburg Pathological Club, a fellow 
of toe Edinburgh Obstetrics Society 
arid toe Royal. Society of Scotland. In 
addition to a. large member of papers, 
be to «he author of a great number of 
1 rominent medical works. In 1897 tie 
was Appâtait ed assistant gynaecologist 
at the Royal Victoria Hospital, and 
vas also lecturer in -gynaecology -at 
McGill University.

at

CAPE BRETON HURRICANE,.
■

SYDNEY, C. B:, May 4.-There te:-a: 
iterribla storm ragtag on thie ebast to
day. The wind Is blowthg a hurrl-; 
cane. Loutehurg and Glàee. Çay re
port driving storms. -Tbe ferry beat: 
here cottier,not make regular tripe -aeti 
stopped running altogether irntOie-aâ-r 
ternoon. ' ' • . -1;

Uncle Sam s '

Л
17.—The exodus 

nçrèasing. «n 
College Bridge 

в Sam's domm-
»f a Massachu- 
actlve duty in 
b Spain,- is Уїв- 
S. Laudet. Pri
ced during the 
icciyed several 

has many m- 
іе war and the

'

І

irt’s

PEACE AT ЗДОАі іmy

APIA, Mamoa, April 27,. via Ahcks- 
land, N. Z., May 3.—Mataafa^ the-rebel 
chieftain, has accepted an artotottçe- 

Ttoe Germans, ho waver, declined to- 
sign the proclamation,

’ "-r ri—.-Щ-r I;   1  : -

past fourteen 
of foreman of 
resigned that 

irm of his late 
able Belllveau 
ludet’s place.
condition and 

pearance. ihe 
here, the first 
dlege diamond 
-er. two picked 
lasting eleven
e new Roman 
and it is ex- 
be completed

.

OPEN TO ALL. 1

nWASHINGTON, May 8.—The follow.- 
tag Is toe order of the war depart
ment allowing foreign bottoms to en
gage in «he Porto Rican trade with 
tihie country formerly limited to Ame
rican vessels under 
laws :
1 WAR DEPARTMENT, Washington, 
May X, 1899.— Tariff circular No. 68.

"By direction of toe president, para
graph 2, page- 7, of the .amended .cue- 
tome tariff and. regulations for ports 
in -Porto Rico, to- hereby temporarily 
(amended so as to permit all vessels, 
whether foreign or AÎaerlcan, to load 
arid clear for toe United States.
, "This order will' be duly proctaimed 
and enforced in toe island- of Portai 
Rloo.”

Espécial attention is called to the 
fact that tote is a temporary order 
and may be revoked if it does not 
prove satisfactory.

-6. .

'the coastwise

id lag lumber 
ired at the 
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H you have npt sent tor this hook 
you want to do so àt once. «

It is written by. the mar. who is re
cognized all over this continent as the 
-leading authority on Catarrh.

Most people make the mistake of 
supposing Catarrh to. be only an ag
gravated form of head cold.

CATARRtJ MAY EXTEND TO ANY 
PART OF ГНЕ BODY. In America 
nothing to so common.

Most deafness results from it. Nine 
out of ten cases of dyspepsia are Ca
tarrh of the Stomach. That to why 
the remedies for dyspepsia do not help 
It. : -

Bright’s disease, or Consumption of 
the Kidneys, to Catarrhal in its early 
stages. Chronic Constipation Is, more- 
than half of thé time, due to a llvee 
clogged by Catarrh.

Dr. Sprouïe tells ’in hto book how 
" iséijce of this disease affeeta 

each groat organ, He also gives ltots 
of syOiptoips. With them you can fell 

‘ thé oyg^i,i#lf is affeeted,
-ubfe te due te, the

■made oB 
come out of ::T

Ш$50 and $55schooner Mail, 
H. bilged and 
t, Brooklyn, a
Slddartba of 

abandoned on 
ksonv
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BUTTER AND CHEESE:

? (Montreal Trade Bulletin, April 28.)
The butter and cheese season Of 1888 and 

.1889 is now virtually at its -close, as Mon
day next will be the first day of May, and 
the commencement of another season. As 
rigs ids butter, the past season has been a 
fairly satisfactory one, the exports having 
shown- .the large Increase .of over 100,000 
pet> Ages as compared with those of the 
previous season, there having been a steady 
export demand almost from the very com
mencement to. tbe close of the season at 
good average prices. Today’s prices are Just 
about where they were a year! ago, namely, 
16(4 to 17c. for choice fresh creamery. 
Judging from letters received by last mail, 
Manchester, Liverpool, -London and Bristol 
will want considerable butter from Canada 
during the coming season, a> the English 
make is evidently decreasing every year. 
There is maple room to double our exports 
for the season of 18$9 and 1900. The ex
ports from the United States fell off con
siderably during the greater part ot the 
sepsen, but towards the close they made 
quite a spurt, and came up to 150,000 pack 
ages against 200,000 pkgs. last year, ft la 
expected- that the new food bill of the Uni- , 
ted Kingdom will do away with a large per
centage of margarine and other mixtures, 
and give a wider field for the genuine ar
ticle. In another column we publish re
pute of a number of fifiaa in London for 
selling adulterated butter, showing that tiro 
authorities are watching and punishing 
right and left.

The winding up of the cheese season ex
hibits a strange contrast to that of a year 
ago, when almost every one lost money. 
This year; however, things turned out much

file tor 
prit 22nd. In 
a mass of

The Columbia Bicycle

is the standard of the V^orld.
They are now within reach 

of everyone. Don’t buy an 
inferior machine when you can 
buy the best in the World at 
Popular Prices.

.
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WEDDING BELLS.

Prices Largely 
Reduced this

The residence ot George Turner, near 
Gasperaaiux Station, was -the aceme ot 
a very Ішр-ру event ora Tuesday, 25tti 
of April, when tile youngest daiuglh- 
tea, Miss Millie, was tmited in. ідаг- 
riaige to Nolfie Johnston of OLaxendon 
Station. Rov. O. N. Mott pentormed 
itl-e caremony, lii toe presence of a 
large number of toe friends of the 
ibrlde and groom. The bride presented 
a dhammlrg appearance.

When full justice had been done to 
tbe bounteous feast prepared, toe re
mainder of the evening was spent In 
music, et:. Mies Ethel Matthews ,pre- 
elded at «he organ and performed- tow 
duty In -an excellent manner.

The bride was «he recipient of many 
handsome and uoefu-1 presents. Mr, 
and Mrs. Johnston will melee their 
future home at Clarendon Station.

<■
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Our line this season is perfect. We have them ranging in price from $25.00 each up to $85.00
s^rCall and Examine the New Chatnless

the

Cplumbias, Hartfords, Vedettes, 
Spauldings, Jubilee, Juvenile.

April-J!2^ .Via 
rebels, «face 
18, have re- 

Bor, в at Mai- 
Led. together 
e coast.

w
of Whether 
presence of

Thte book, і ■■
entéen years spécial study, to. very

e.Or
tten

t&g the results qf- sev-

We are sole agents for the above and also the Electric TyFOS. Splendid assortment of
Sundries and the newest Lamp out—Acetelyne Gas.

• ---------------------------—___ • , . —

clearly written. It has many f[nt 
• lustrations and; to expensively, go 
up! It will be mailed tree ep applica
tion to Dr. Sproule, B? A.. English Ca
tarrh Specialist, (fom*rly Surgeon 
British Royal Naval ведуїре^ l Çoane 
street, Boston.
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PROVINCJAL NEWS І «Ma spring, which adds greatly to the ap
pearance of the place.

Nearly every day a number of young 
pie leave by train from here for the States. 
Gilt rule has not yet succeeded in over- 

Farmers have done out 
he season being about

defraud plaintiffs’ judgment creditors, 
C. E. Duffs for plaintiffs; Gregory for 
defendant»

S. A. R. McDonald, for many years 
a clerk in G. C. Hunt’s drug store in 
tout' city, has entered in*o partner
ship with Mr. Hunt, with the dim name 
of Hunt & McDonald. Mr. McDonald’s 
many friends will bç glad to learn of 
his success in hie chosen business.

The waiter in the river is rising rap
idly and Is now higher than at any 
time since 'the big freelhet of 1887. Re
port from up river state that there is 
still a large amount of enow in the 
woods, and if the spring rains are at 

,all 'heavy a freshet similar to (belt of 
I’87 may be expected.

The members of the University Glee 
Club have donated $50 from the pro
ceeds of their late entertainment to 
the building fund for the college. *

F. B. Coleman has entered into ne
gotiations with the owner of the Royal 
betel for a lease of that building, and 
will probably run the hotel in con
nection with the Barker house.

SUSSEX, N. B., May 2.—The funeral 
of John Doherty, who died at his 
home in Waterford on Sunday took 
place this forenoon. A large number 
of persons followed his remains to the 
Catholic cemetery on Ward’s Creek, 
where they were laid away in the 
family plot. Services were conducted 
in the new Catholic church by Rev. 
Father Savage, P. P. In the death 
of John Doherty, Waterford loses one 
of its best known and most respect
ed inhititants. The deceased leaves 
a sorrowing Wife, seven sons and 
daughter, namely, John, who rei 
in Suss sex and keeps a restaurant ; 
William, who keeps a grocery at up
per corner: Jamse, a farmer residing 
at Rockville; Daniel, who lives in 
Chatham, and carries on lumbering ; 
Patrick Doherty, the well known pro
prietor of the Queen hotel, Susssex ; 
Nathaniel, proprietor of the Revere 
house, Pictou, N. S.; and Hugh Fran
ces, who resides on the homestead. 
The daughter, Sarah Ann, is the wife 
of James Walsh and resides with her 
husband in Boston. Four of the sons 
acted 'as pall-bearers. The deceased 
was in the eightieth year of his age. 
He was bom in County Londonderry, 
I- eland, in the year 1819. He landed 
in St. John in 1834, and he worked 
with the late Dr. Allan for about two 
years. He then went to Susssex and 
learned the blacksmith trade with 
Wm. Smith, a trade he followed with 
success until a few years ago. In 
early years he worked under 
the greatest difficulties, bringing 
iron from St. John, a dis
tance of sixty miles, and his coal from 
Grand Lake, a distance of about 80 
miles, and that before the times of 
railways.. In religion he was a staunch 
Roman Catholic. In politics a sound 
liberal conservataive, and was much 
respected by all classes of people for 
hie fair and upright dealings. In his 
death an old landmark Is removed. .

CODY’rt, Queens Co., May 1,—James Mc- 
Brterty, section foreman at Cody’s, has had 
built a large poultry house and run. 
ihe latest Improvements, and Is evidently 
going into the raising of poultry on a large 
scale.
; Moses Starkey, of Upper Jenkins is having 

his house re-shingled and. also adding a 
large new kitchen to the end of it

I. Van B. Hetheringtya, shoemaker, of 
Cody’s, who. adds fishing to his business 
during the season, has now got all his nets 
set, but reports odly a fair run of gas- 
tereaux.

Miss Emily Starkey of Starkey’s, who so 
efflclently presides at the organ in the Me
thodist church at Cole’s Island, was recent
ly the recipient of a very nice cash present 
lrom the members of the congregation tor 
her valuable services, and wishes to return 
thanks to the subscribers for their kind
ness.

Murray Starkey, farmer, of Starkey’s, is 
having his large and extensive barns shin
gled. He has also had adlid to his stock 
a fine cream colt. The farmers of th 
trlct are now beginning to get well under 
way with their season's plowing.

The water In the Waahidsmoak Lake is 
now very high, and present Indications are 
that it win be higher than last year.

Conn. J. Leonard hae now finished the 
driving of his logs. It Is feared some of 
the driver may be hung up, owing to the 
scarcity of water in some of the brooks.

HAVELOCK, Kings Co., April 27,—Jamer 
Chapman lost his promising running coll 
last week. Miss Chapman was exercising 
the mare, when the latter stumbled, breaking 
her neck and throwing her rider, who was 
quite severely injured. St. Ida took the 
first place at the running race last fall, and 
her death will lie regretted by all horse 
lovers, as she gave promise of more than or
dinary speed.

A race on Havelock trotting park for 
May the 24th is being arranged.

The male members of Reform

BUDGET SPEECH Pec 'S
< >*]

SACKVTLLE. April 29.—A mort suc
cessful violin recital was given In Bee- . , -(tlm_ у.0„ тр_іл««,_______ ,. . , iwo weeks Inter than common.Х;вГьеГ^ь:^К'ьГ,и°Л .—ДЛ ha^eat^
completed the port graduate course, boat for ще wlre ferry tola year. A 
having teken her first diploma two ^ Wright Is thé builder. Mr. Akeriy 
years ago. While always a pleasing , ls getilnir his terry In readiness for 
performer Miss Webb shows striking Ле BeaeolVs business, and Mr. Way is 
Improvement in this time. Her tech- having his boat thorougnly overhauled
S-T ^r°_“den!? n.oticeabl,y un*er and repaired before putting it In the 
Prof. Otteking s able Instruction. Her >vater.
tones are purp and full and the ,dol№ j„hn Turner probably has the honor 
hie stopping was managed with n<H ot being the first to commence rafting 
little skill. The programme was brief, .operations this year. He would have 
but the selections of a high standard 
were all well rendered. The most 
noticeably so were thé numbers from 
Vieux temps and de Byriot, though the 
first nvimber, part of a Bach sonata, 
was a hëavy piece for a young per
former, particularly as It was given 
without an accompaniment. All the 
selections were played without notes.

The three songs charmingly rend
ered by Miss Moore Were a most ' 
agreeable feature, her selection from 
П Trovatore being especially accept- 

luaJd not increased, but Mr. Fielding able. Miss Florence Webb added m
explained that one reason was that little to the success of the evening
British manufacturers were so busy with her artistic accompaniments, 
and prosperous that they did not The young ladles were all prettily
the trouble to exploit new markets, gowned In white with White-roses and
But the situation would have been made an attractive picture on the 8pruce i0g8 yesterday. The bank upon 
worse if the tariff reduction had not platform that was hanked’ with flow- _.Wch they were browed caved In
togen Place and if itihe preference had era and ferns Miss Webb has Ьемц 7*^ t0 the action of the frost, and
а ^herTht iMt ^vo8 y^ kt t)£ the *°nt 01 the brow ">Ued toe

presented with a- beautiful bouquet of 
pink roses from the faculty of the 
ladles’ college. ‘ * ' '/

The graduating piano recitals of 
iss Smallwood, Miss Palmeter and 
lss Cole are to take place shortly.
FREDERICTON, April 30,—At a 

meeting of the Alumni society, held 
yesterday afternoon, Dr. Parkin at 
Toronto was elected’ to deliver: the 
alumni
Thursday, June 1st. It was decided 
to hold a reception and promenade 
concert In the evening, end a commit- led>
tee was appointed to make arrange- cOt-Y’S, Queens Co., April 27.—The Wire 
mente for the affair consisting of 3. of Geo. A. Gamblin of Starkey’s presented 
n TTflven wpp r>r Bailev Mr 1,im whh a fine boy on Tuesday morning.D. Hazen, M. r. r., ut. Haney, Mr. At the regtlar weekly meeting cn Tuesday 
Davidson, O. S. Crockett, Eldon Mul- night last of the I. O. G. T. of Cody’s, the
Un, H. V. B. Bridges and J. W. Me- following officers were ^ected tor the ensu-ing term, vis.: I. VanB. Hetherington, L. 
CrehAy- T.; Edith Hetherington, V. T.; May J. Heth-

The Bank of Nova Scotia will open erington sec.; Herbert Armstrong, ffiar-
ln their offices in the ^/^ G®amfe,ficnhapf“é;; Laura 

Pitts’ building on York street tomor* starkey, organist; John Worden, guard; M. 
row. The new fixtures for the bank Thorne, sentinel; Jas. A. Murray, lodge dep- 
have not arrived yet, and the officers. JrFir"rl?,°v h^i^ neirViggins’
wW be considerably handicapped in Cove, had the misfortune to have his barn 
their work for a time, tfhe ргетІяев burnt on Tuesday afternoon; along with 
are very commodious and pleasant cows, one horse and two head of young
and will, when' Completed, present a David M. Lawson of Lawson, near English 
vprv яппйагап of Settlement» has sold his farm to Allanvery naucisome appearance. Thompson. A sale of farming implements,

J. W. McCready left yesterday after- etC-l will take place or- Friday afternoon, 
noon for Ottawa. He goes to the capt- LEPREAUX, April 26,—Mrs. W. J. 
tal to oppose the appeal from the su- Dean ot Mtrsqunrti spent Sunday here’ 
preme court of New Brunswick to the with her friends. Miss Nellie Rey- 
supreme court of Canada in the case molds returned home from the city at-- 
of Macpherson v. Fra-зег. C. F. Greg- tvr a delightful visit of a month. Dr. 
ory will support the appeal. Reynolds returned Saturday.

BENTON, Carleton Co., April 29.— Sunday school re-opened April 23, 
The funeral of the late John Mclnnls, under the care of Mies Stafford arid 
aged 30 years, who died after a few Miss Carleton, after being closed for 
days’ illness of appendicitis at South a few months.
Gardiner, Maine, and whose remains Mrs. S. Howe of Sunny Brae is this 
arrived here by train on Tuesday, took week entertaining her daughter, Mrs. 
place the following day from the re- T. Dean, ot Garden street, St. John, 
stdence of his adopted father, Henry Jaimes Howe left last night for St. 
Boyle. The services were conducted JoOm by the Shore line for a brief 
by Rev. Father Carney In the Roman visit Mr. and Mrs. A. Taylor re- 
Cathollc church here, after which th* .»turner lost Tuesday fKm their wed- 
interment took place in the Catholic din» trip and will reside at LeWeeux. 
cemetery at Debec. Deceased leaves CORN HILL, Kings Co;, April 19.— 
a youtag wife and three children ’* On Monday evening of last week Mr.

A very pretty wedding, and one ln amd Mrs. Geo. W. Keith celebrated 
which much interest was taken, was the tenth anniversary of their mar- 
celebrrted at Oak Mountain at two rlage. They were the recipients of 
o’clock Wednesday p. m. at the home many useful and durable presents 
of the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Гг°т a number of relatives and 
Robert Kerr, when Miss Margaret fritenHis-
Kerr was united to Abraham Horton Geirge Holmes trapped a wild goose 
of Marysville. The ceremony was this spring. Its wings measured five 
performed by Rev. Mr. Fowler, pas- feet seven inches front tip to tip. 
tor of the Presbyterian congregation. Jennie Chapman one day last week 
Mrs. Horton was the recipient of was Гайіег’8 running
maany valuable gifts from her many
friends. The happy couple left on the at ta“ spfed ®he stumbled and fell, 
six o’clock express amid showers of breaking her neck. Miss Chapman 
rice and good wishes for their future twenty feet and was
"i Srto lumbers on Росо- Jo0m K^th lo3t » valuable young

поГГгІгіпаХ S"8 the "‘H1”’ 18 Ю^Є Dunfteld of Bate’s college 

The platiorm in toe interior of to*Baptist church, whichis now belj l 
completed adds much tOetoe appeal. ^

coming that evil. I 
very Httle work yet,

There Will Be No Tariff Changes
This Year.

Increasing the Debt By Almost Two Millions 
in Spite of the Surplus.

Mr. Fielding Warns the Country That Present Prosperi

ty Cannot Continue —Removing Restrictions 

on the Importation of Oil.

-1 4 < >
I >.
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I, Joy and Selles*, place of dgbs It
! ; on wash day. <►
;; Surprise, ж pore hard soap with - ‘ 
< > a quick lather, peculiar qualities fc, ! і
o deaming, makes easy work of wash "
: ; : ;sent some hemlock forward today, but 

woid was received last night that 
they are not ready to take charge of 
lumber at Spring Hill.

Death has again visited our com
munity, and this time James Beards
ley, one of our oldest residents, ls 
dead. He had been ailing for the 
greater part of the winter.

The special nervJees In the Re
formed Baptist church were discon
tinued on Mondaÿ night, -Rev. G. B. 
McDonald leaving on Tuesday for St. 
John. Special services are being held 
at Campbell settlement by itev. Mr. 
Sterling, who will be assisted by Rev. 
J. Gravlnor.

Chas. Dunham lost a quantity of

> Follow the directions on the wrap- j 
I per for finest results. <

Surprise is the name. !
’ ■ CISTS » C»K*. І

SUPREME COURT.

The Queen Versus Ship Troop Now Being 
Heard.

OTTAWA, May 2—The budget state
ment of this year was not awaited with 
Intense interest, as no one expected 
any disclosures or tariff changes of 
Importance; The house was fairly 
well filled „and toe front seats ln the 
gallery w ere occupied when the fin
ance minister took the floor amid ap
plause from the ministerialist benches.

In opening hla speech, Hon. Mr.
Fielding said he was called upon to 
review the most prosperous period yet 
seen in the history of Canada. Gen
eral activity of business the world 
over had to be acknowledged, but 
toe tariff policy adopted by this gov
ernment was a contributing cause to 
this prosperity. After reviewing ihe 
finances of toe year which closed 
last June, the details of which were 
printed long ago m the blue books, toe 
finance minister took up the record 
of the current year, ending June, 1899.

The revenue for ten months of the 
year now expiring Is $37,232.000, or 
$5,077,000 more than last year. Allow
ing a proportionate Increase over the 
last two months of last year, toe re
venue for toe year will be $46,632,000.

The expenditure for ten months Was 
$2,483,000 more than last year. Allow
ing for a proportionate increase, the 
current outlay fqr, the year would be 
$42,026,000, leaving a surplus of $4,600,- 
009. (Long continued government 
cheers). • v

In addition to this current expendi
ture there has been a capital expendi
ture of $7,163,000, and $1,500,000 more 
would be required before toe end of 
June, making the total capital ex
penditure $8,663,000. Notwithstanding 
toe surplus there would' be a net ad
dition of' $1,700,000 to the debt, after 
allowing for Increased sinking fund 
assets. (Continued opposition laugh
ter.) \-

The finance -minister said that Can
adian three per cents are now selling 
at 102 to 104, and 2 1-2 per cents at 91 
and 92.

Passing to the fiscal year beginning 
next July, Hon. Mr. Fielding stated 
that the estimated increase of expend
iture over this year was $563,000, and 
it was expected that the revenue 
would be as large as this year. The 
governn ent had floated no loans this 
year, but had on two occasions dis
counted treasury notes of half a mil-1 
llbn pounds sterling. Interest was 
pal-1 at 3 1-2 per cent.

Speaking of the Yukon finances, Mr.
Fielding explained that last year that 
•district cost about $700,000, and yield
ed to toe revenue about double that 
-much. During ten months of this 
year, the Yukon cost $1,146,000, and 
had yielded $795,000, but the finance 
minister expects that there will be no 
deficit by the time the year ls out, as 
■the royalties on last winter’s opera
tions will then be collected

Mr. Fielding then went on to de
fend the increased and growing ex
penditure of the present administra
tion. He argued that If toe late gov
ernment had remained in power toe 
expenditure wçuld. have been much 
larger than It had been In previous 
-years, and perhâps larger than the 
-amount spent by this ministry. The 
finance minister went into elaborate 
calculations to show what Mr. Foster 
would probably have spent this year 
If he were ln power. He figured this 
out to about $900,000 more than toe 
amount actually expended. .

Having explained away toe Increase " ' " Stolen Kisses,
of expenditure, Mr. Fielding told how nrt°2wtt?iSmS
hard it was to cut down the outlay in kissesfromgirls
view of the itrong demand for local who are sal-
appropriations. Taking up the trade ^Nlow and sick-
ot Canada, Mr. Fielding showed an УУІУ- There is
Increase of exports and Imports dur- “ °ook con
ing the last few vears. He stated that a thousand
the growth ot commerce has been sixty X pages and
six million dollars ln two years, which 1 \ over three
was nine millions more than toe total ? \ 7^> HVndrcd
Increase for toe previous eighteen j jjfSfflE&L/ *.I1J‘etîa:
Years. The mineral production had 4 _ e v g “at
-doubled since 1893, and increased 33 - young wo-
per cent last year. The comparison vv man and1
was carried into savings bank depos- every mother of young daughters should 
Its, note circulation, Insurance, record f?aa- 11 tells m plain, every day language 
of’ failures, clearing house trtfims,
railways and street railways. should know. It tells the untold suffering

Rassirtg on to ithe discussion of toe and agony that women endure who enter 
operation Of preferential trade, Mr. upon the important duties of wifehood and 
Fielding stated ithalt be toped to And motherhood without seeing to it that they

by virtue of tiie concessions made to women. A medicine that fits for wifehbod 
the British Islande. He remarked, and motherhood. A marvelous medicine 
however, thalt the concession made that gives strength, vigor, vitality and elas- 
by the United States ito cane sugar as «pty to the delicate and important feml- 
agatast beet sugar was equal to that ®Ï® or£ana «*■* the brunt of mater- , -ЙГьуСмЯГ Mr. Fielding’S out-

look on the West India trade was not who were weak, sickly, nervous, fretful, 
generally hopeful. He was glad to be childless wives, but who are now healthy, 
able to say that by recent United happy, amiable wives and mothers, through 
States regulations British and foreign i?*nusL.0af, Çr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip- 
titips wouiM be allowed to trade be- ^se Me'diAdvi»^' ^TTsedSTГ," 
tween Porio Rico and the United $1.50, now it is freè Send -,1 one-cent 
States. stamps, to cover customs and mailing only,

The finance minteteir affirmed that “r a paper-covered copy. Fine French 
tte national policy had not been Com- № stamps. Address Dr.
tlnved. He read lists of articles placed V’ Plerce’ Buflal°- N- Y- 
cn the free list formerly dutiable and ‘12u?rg,j?fv.fan e”d”Ln^r of ,a94 1 wa»eu 
thoee on which duty had been re- в 31, In

" dueed. Sneed, of Omen, Texas “During this time my
After dinner, Mr. Fielding resumed we tried wh fSmat? w'a'cne?s'

the detfsmee of his tariff, making a county without benefit to^y^ïffe-'e^lth! bu* 
calculaitt on to ehow that the average at e™*1 expense. My wife grew worse and we 
rate of duty was 19 ito 17 per cent. ^ІГоГ SoLm withiut he^ShewM lot ‘аЬіГіо 
The reduction was toqual to one-ninth stand on her feet long at a time, and complained 
of toe national policy, and tide fact down pams in the abdomen. Noth,
the mlnirter eato “would silence for- l^tSe to DrUpierce for ЬіПмсе.^му wife 
ex-er toe Charge the* toe national pol- took Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription and in 
icy remain. Ljorce" It was true
that our imports from Great Britain I we employed before consulting Dr. Pierce/’

OTTAWA, May 2,— The supreme
court opened for toe May session to- 

Judge Sedgwick was absentday. 
through Illness.

The Commercial Union Assurance 
Co. V. Margeson and Miller, an appeal 
from Nova Scotia, was first n-ard. 
Dry*dale, Q.C., for the appellant com
pany, and Borden. ‘ Q. C„ for the re
spondents.—Judgment reserved.

The Guardian Assurance Co. v. 
Margeson was settled cut of court.

A New Brunswick appeal, the Queen 
V. the selling ship Troop, grew out of 
an action brought in the St. John 
police court to recover expenses paid 
by the Imperial Board of Trade at 
Hong Kong for the maintenance of 
distressed seamen from the ship 
Troop. The police court judgment was 
quashed, and an appeal from the lat
ter judgment is now being heard. 
Newcombe, deputy minister of jus
tice, for the crown; Palmer, Q. C., for 
the respondent company.

•SSi- №
begen operations today.

Mr. Marten and wife of Boston have 
taken rooms at toe Central house for 
the pummer.

The weather is exceptionally , dry 
and warm, and many of our farmers 
are plowing and a few have sown 
their wheat. Now that the snow has 
gone It is found that toe mice have 
done great damage to many of our 
orchards during the winter, 
cases are spoken of where nearly every 
tree In whole orchards has been gird-

one

would not set Ms face against such a 
policy- He could see greet advantage 
In. It It might come about, but when 
It did the change would be in conse
quence of toe first step taken, two 
years ago by this government If 
there was no preference on the Brit
ish statute book, such preference for 
Canada now existed in the hearts of 
toe British, people.

Mr. PteJdfng proceeded at nine 
o'clock to the statement that he had 
no tariff changes to propose, not even 
in the oil duty.

As to oil he, however, proposed to 
abolish . all restrictions on the man
ner of Importation; except those neces
sary for safety. Dealers would be al- 
Ivwel to import Ira tank cars, tank 
> easels, barrels or tin cans. Inspec
tion fees would be elboltihed, but steps 
would be taken to impose penalties 
for toe Sale of 0J1 that was not up to 
the standard, and beyotid that no 
trouble would be given. “We do not 
propose to change or reduce the tar
iff,” sail Mr. Fielding. “I admit that 
it Is not perfeklt, bat there 
Site Why It should not be disturbed.” 
Tie first reason was that tariff stabil
ity was necessary to keep business 
steady. Second, It was only nine 
months ago that the full trade prefer
ence had come Into force, and there
fore the tariff conditions were com- 
luratlveiy new. Third, it was not sd- 
vlaalbie to make tariff changes while 

Viegottatione with the United States 
were in. progress.

Speaking of these negotiations, Mr. 
Fielding said Canadians were not as 
anxious for reciprocity as they were 
two years ago. Freer trade relations 
would always toe destralbie, but Can
adians were netver so weE able as now 
to do without them. The negotiations 
would be resumed.
Caauatôaj will go on. Hier т>resent < 
wit&* fimmess and seàf-relfonce, 
générai feeling 
would have a fair treaty or none at 
all.

In conclusion, the finance minister 
uttered a note of warning. This was 
a time of great prosperity, but toe 
pendulum might swing the other way, 
Not every year was a finance minister 
able to make such a Showing as he 
(had made today. We could not al
ways have goo>d crops and good prices. 
If people would take a word of ad
vice, they would not clap on too much 
sail, so that when, toe check came they 
would be able to maintain Canada’s 
petition as toe greatest colony of toe 
greatest empire In the world.

Mr. Fielding closed at 9.30, having 
spoken three and a half hours.

Mr. Foster moved the adjournment 
of the debate

oration on encoenla day, Many

CORBETT IN COURT.
NEW YORK. May 2.—Jas. J. Cor

bett, toe pugilist, appeared today in 
court as defendant in a suit brought 
by Orlando Battaglia to recover $2,000 
damages for an alleged assault. The 
difficulty occurrred on Jan. 3, 1897. 
when Corbett was starring with the 
play “The Naval Cadet.” Battaglia 
was a member of the company, 
says that Corbett struck him a violent 
.blow on the side and that three of 
his ribs were fractured.

are rea-

He

The jury 
rendered a verdict in favor of Cor
bett.

DROWNING ACCIDENT.

A very sad drowning accident hap
pened Monday morning at Gilchrist’* 
landing while the Mav Queen was 
passing. Reuben Cameron, about 86 
years old, who has ferried passengers 
and freight to and from the river boats 
for a number of years, was? coming 
out as usual to meet the steamer 
when his boat was upset, either by 
toe wash of the steamer or by some 
accident on his part, and he yas 
drowned in full sight of those on the 
May Queen before any assistance 
could reach him. News of the catas
trophe was brought to the city late in 
the evening. “ 
well known in the north end of toe 
city, and was in his youtger days em
ployed on the river steamers. He bas 
been a resident of Gilchrist’s landing 
for a long time, 
fall and none of his children are liv
ing. He was an uncle of Charles Hig
gins, Indlantown, and a connection of 
Moeee Cowan.

with

:

If they failed, 
course 

The
was that Canada

Mr. Cameron was veryis Ü16-

His wife died last

A CREDIT TO KINGS CO.

Says thé Montreal Star: “Caawefll 
Heine, a nephew of the Rev. G. C. 
Heine, and a recent graduate of Mc
Gill •university, and winner of the 
Shakespeare gold medal, who left 
here to finish hid studies In Scotland, 
has just passed hie second examina
tion, an Oxford and Cambridge gradu
ate coining out .‘equal and Mr. Heine 
cte point behind. The professors bad 
difficulty in awarding the prizes, so 
they decided to divide them equally 
Mr, Heine Is at present travelling in 
Switzerland and Italy.”

The young man referred to is a 
grandson of Henry Heine of Norton, 
Kings Co., and a relative of Hon. 
Geo. E. Foster.

lodge treat
ed the lodge to maple candy last session. A 
large crowd was present 

Miss Myrtle Perry, daughter of the Rev. 
Abram Perry, and Joseph McMackln , 
married last evening at the residence of 
bilde’s father. Lower Ridge. The ceremony 
was performed by the Rev. Abram Perry,

The Hotel Windsor at Dorchester, 
which was sold at auction last week, 
was bid ln by Elkin Cochran of Petit- 
codiac for $8,000. The property cost 
the Hotel Co., Ltd., $19,000.

Were
anace
with a handsome new carpet.

The case in Houlton court last week 
of Jchn McCue, who sued the Ç. P. 
R. Co. for damages of $10,000 on ac
count of his sen James McCue’s death, 
caused by his slipping on the platform 
of that station in February of laqt 
year, called several witnesses from 
here to spend part of the week in 
Houlton. They have returned, the re
sult being a nonsuit.

HOPEWELL HILL, Albert Co., 
April 27,—For making a disturbance 
in a Salvation Army meeting, Otto V. 
Rose, Harry Crocker, Elmo Reid and 
Albert Christopher. Hopewell Cape, 
lads, were taken before toe police-ma
gistrate yesterday by Detective E. B. 
Peek at the instance of the law and 
order league, and fined $2 apiece. The 
boys were also -held under their own 
recognizance of $50 each, to keep the 
pot ce in the future.
. Robert McGorman, vho has-been 111 
for several months, continues lu ;a 
very unsatisfactory condition. His me
dical attendants, Dr. S. C. Murray of 
Albert and Dr. J. T. Lewis of Hills
boro, held a consultation today.

David Oliver is quite seriously 111 at 
Harvey. Dr. Mtrray Is in attendance.

Allen Fullerton, who learned tele
graphing and station, business at the 
Albert station, has been given a posi
tion as operator at Moncton.

Rev. A. H. Fester of Pictou, N. S„ 
who has been in charge of the River
side Presbyterian church for the past 
few years, preached his farewell ser
mon last Sunday, to a large congre
gation. Mr. Foster was most highly 
esteemed by his parishioners aixd 
friends, and his departure is .very 
greatly regretted.

W. L, Allcroft of London, Eng., is 
at Albert on business ln connection 
with toe new box and veneering fac
tory at West River.

ELGIN, Albert Co., April 27.—The sugar 
season ls ended end the season has nbt been 
quite an average one. and on account of tne 
great depth of snow ln the woods it ha* 
been unusually hard.

The entertainment and pie social under 
the auspices cf the I. O. G, T. ln Garland * 
halt last evening wa* a success. Over $40 
was realized from the plea. Proceeds to buy 
an organ for their lodge.

Considerable painting 'e being done here

Some of our youpg men still continue 
io go to Uncle Sam’s domain. A few 
years ago our liberal friends claimed 
total tihety had .to go on account ot 
bad government. Wlhat is the cause 
niow ? ’■

DORCHESTER, N.B., May 2 —Hon. 
Judge. Landry presided at toe May 
circuit of the"- supreme court, which 

' opened here today at 2 o’clock. Only" 
1 one case was brought before the 
court—toe Queen v. Thomas Donley, 
for assault. A true bill being return
ed by the grand jury, toe trial pro
ceeded. A. J. Chapman , for prosecu
tion; Harvey Atkinson for the de
fence. ' Donley is charged with having 
on April 22nd, while Marshal Tingley 
and Officer Scott of the Moncton po
lice' force were endeavoririg to arrest 
a brother of Donley attempted 
to interfere with the officers in the 
discharge of their duty, and with 
striking the marshal with a hammer, 
causing considerable Injury. When 
toe court arose at six o’clock, toe 
crown case was concluded. Steno- 
graplier Rlsteen is in attendance.

The Investigation Into the affairs of 
the maritime penitentiary, as far as 
Warden Forster ls concerned, which 
has been proceeding for nearly five 
months, at last shows signs of termin
ating, the evidence for the prosecu- 
tino being all in today,’

PRHDERIOTON, May 2,—The May 
sitting of toe’ York equity court open
ed torts morning, Judge Barker pre
siding. The following common mo
tions were made: John Maicpherson, 
appellant, апй Barker Blaster et al, 
rcepondenlts—C. E. Duffy moves for 
review of (taxation; F. 9t. J. Bliss, 
contra. Court considers.

E. D. Richland Phillips v. Samuel E. 
Lloyd et ай—G. W. Allen moves for 
leave to take Ml pro confeseo at the 
hearing against defendants, Samusl 
E. Lloyd, Sarah Lloyd, ЕЯепог Lloyd, 
and for an order . for appearance of 
Infant défendante, ordered aooorillng- 
ly.

The hearing In the euit of Joseph H. 
Gorman and wttfe v. Charles Urquhaot 
et al was begun. The suit Is brought 
to set aside a deed of land on toe 
ground of its having been executed to

Children Cry for

CASTOR 1 A.
ÿF C O. F. ORGANIZED.

MOORS У MILLS. April 49.—R. J. Stuart 
organizer of the Canadian Order of Fores
ters, Instituted a court of ihat flourishing 
order here Friday night, 28th, with 29 char
ter members, thus making five courts of 
this ordur ln the county of Charlotte. This 
court, nartlÜi Dana, bids fair to become the 
largest court In the district. Mr. Stuart 
was ably assisted by a delegation from St. 
Stephen, composed of the lollowing breth
ren: U. Graham, Douglas, Crockett, Cun
ningham. Connors, Mehan and Hawthorne, 
and from Court St. Croix Valley, Mill- 
stream: Bros. McLaughlin, A. D. Stevenson, 
J. Currie, R. Morrison, C. Young, A. Conlay, 
L. Graham, IT. Smith. Bro. Graham, the 
popular recording secretary of Court St. 
Stephen, Invited the brethren to his camt, 
where he had prepared a first class supper. 
Tables were set for about fifty Foresters 
and friends. The following are the of
ficers of Court Dana for the current year : 
G. O. nibbles, M.D., J. P. C. R.; J. M. Max
well, C. H.; S. Smith, V. C. R.; C. A. Ricn- 
ardson, П S. ; B. L. Moore, Fin. Sec. ; W. M. 
Hyslop, Trees. ; A. H. White, Con. ; W. G. 
Murray, Chap. ; S. S. Hastay, S. W.f F. 
Brown, J. W. ; J. W. Fowler, S. В. ; E. Mc- 
Lay, J. B.; exam, physician. Dr. Dlbblee ; 
trustees, Wm. Douglas, G. W. Beal and C. 
Lick; fir committee, S. Murphy, H. Bro-Rh 
and E. Gllliman; auditors, Kenneth Gilles
pie and H. V. Pick. The regular meetings 
of the court will he held on the second and 
fourth Friday of each month in Douglas 
hall.

COURT

MISSING MONEY LETTER.

Interesting developments are ex
pected to take place in a few days 
concerning a certain matter which is 
about to be Investigated. The facts
are as follows:

A well known lady of Whitehead 
some four months ago registered a 
letter, containing $82, at toe post of
fice in Whitehead, addressed to I. B. 
Shaffner & CO., thjs city. At the time 
of mailing it she got a receipt for the 
letter and thought nothing more about 
it until about a month after,When she 
received an account from the firm, 
and tharerpon wrote them she had 
satisfied the claim by a previous let- 

To her astonishment, they in
formed her that they had never re
ceived It.

Then the enquiry began.

ter.

She has
her receipt for the letter, and natural
ly wondered at the money not ar
riving at Its destination ir. due course. 
She Interviewed the postmaster at 
Guys boro about toe matter, and he 
stated that everything had been for
warded. Next she wrote to the in
spector at Halifax, and then to the 
department at Ottawa, but no trace 
of the missing money was to be found.

Yesterday the lady Interviewed the 
attorney general about toe matter and 
he promised to order an investiga
tion.—Halifax Herald.

In view of toe difficulty of tracing 
a letter ln toe post office department 
and obtaining restitution, would it 
not be advisable to use toe express 
companies for transmission of money 7

CRUSHED IN THE ICE.
ST. JOHNS, N. F„ May 2,—The seal

ing steamier Nimrod arrived here to
day from toe Gulf of St Lawrence 
With 9,000 seals.

The coasting adhooner Margaret was 
crushed In toe tee off St. Johns last 
night and it is feared that her creiw 
of four men, all brothers, perished.

FOR PROHIBITION,
, HALIFAX, N. S., May 2,—The Grand 
Division, Sons of Temperance of Nova 
Scotia, net this evening at Antigwflsh 
In quartely session. The body strongly 
re-affirmed toe position taken by It ast 
the annual meeting, which was that 
toe dominion government wee bound 
to pass a prohibitory liquor law.

TO CÜB* A COLD IN ORB DAY 
Take Laxative Brorrto-Qulnlne Tab

lets. AU druggists refund the money 
If It falls to cure. 25c.
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SOTTAWA LETTERS. house who. 

statement 
the throne that the exodus had 
ceased, and Senator Ferguson show
ed tibait $400,000 more value of set
tlers’ effects were taken out of the 
country last year than the year before 
this government came to.

could disprove the
of the speech from The Sympathetic Nerve $

Sir Wilfrid’s Foot on the Neck 
of the Civil Service.

■
m

AND HOW IT UNITES AND CONTROLS THE ORGANS OF THE BODY. CMM£
Чі/

BnJn \ і
VAnother attempt was made In the 

house to throw light on the subject 
of oil. Notwithstanding the adjourn
ment of the debate on the subject ot 
free oil, Mr. Moorev the conservative 
member for Stanstead, moved his re
solution urging the réduction of the 
duty and the freer admission of oil In 
tank cars. Mr. iMoore made a strong 
attack on the oil combine, pointing 
out that the price to the consumer 
was higher than It had been to pre
vious years. On the other band, the 
combination had acquired the refiner
ies at Fetrolea, which were now vir
tually under the control of the Stan
dard Oil company. One of the Iamb- 
ton members had declared that the 
fitandSafld OU company had bought 
none of the oil wells in Canada and 
stated that there were some -10,660 oil 
welts, worth about $600 each. Mr. 
Moore âésented to; tide proposition.

dlan oil wells or Investing their money 
to productive industry. It suited their 
purpose better to control the sale, and 
they had made it impossible for any oil 
producer to sell a gallon of oil except 
to the combination, and at the com
bination price. The owners of the 
wells took all the risks and did all the 
work, but the Standard oil magnates 
got all the profits. They cut down 
the price of crude oil from $1.40 a bar-' 

.rel to $1.12, at the same time advanc
ing the price of the refined product to 
the consumer.

Mr. Moore went on’ to argue that 
the combine had acquired control of 
the railway companies In Canada ex
actly as it had done in the United 
States. It was able thus to crowd to 
the wall any competitor who under
took to cut down the price. Mr. Dav- 
ln, on the opposition side, with 
Rogers, Oliver, Richardson, Fortin 
and Davis on the government side, 
followed ?n the same strain, Mr? 
Clancy and Mr. Beattie from Western 
Ontario putting In a few words in be
half of the oil producer, though they 
fid not venture to defend the combi- 
i ation.

-
'лг?A Lively Debate on the Subject of 

Railway Passes for Members.
To unite in harmony the various organs and to supply to them the nerve fluid—that sub

tle force which runs the machinery of the body—is the duty of the great sympathetic system 
of nerves. ' ■

, Nerve 
Fibre*.

theConnected in this way, the organs act in sympathy with one another, and unite in carrying 
on the functions necessary to life.

Without the vital force supplied by the nervous system the heart, lungs, stomach, liver, 
kidneys, and bowels are powerles to perform their functions, and hence it is that weak, starved, 
and exhausted nerves result in such derangements as cause indigestion, nervous dyspepsia, and 
headache ; pains in the back, loins, and sides ; brain fag, paralysis, locomotive ataxia ; tired 
languid, and despondent feelings ; loss of energy, ambition, and appetite ; fear to venture and 
incapacity for business ; nervousness, weakness, debility, and ir tegular tits of the ctelicate fem
inine organism.

Mr. Blair's Little Scheme to Benefit Ameri
can Railways At the Expense 

of the C. P, R.

SMtofUf*
or 1; Nerve-Root»

11 sY \\OTTAWA, April 27.—Our friends of 
the administration are not as anxious 
as they have been to discuss the exo
dus. There wçls a time when a move
ments of population such as Is going 
en now would have been a great sub
ject of declamation for Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier and his collegaues. It is Welt 
known that the industries to the. Unit
ed States are enjoying, a great botftn, 
particularly those lndui 
ed with iron production, 
in oanger of depopulation, but it Is 
losing this spring rather more than 
the usual number of people. Some of 
them may come back in the autumn 
er may return for good at the next 
depression In the United States, 
the meantime It Is hardly worth while 
to contradict the reports of the emi
gration.

This government has done what no 
ministry ever did before. It has In
corporated In the speech from the 
throne the Incorrect statement that 
there is no longer a movement of pop
ulation towards the United States. 

-„Yesterday Mr. McAlister quoted the 
following items from the St. John Sun:

EXODUS GROWING.

people Leaving lor the United States In 
Crowds.

і

V
A GREAT DISCOVERY
ie deadenine, 'harmful effect of strong unisonous dm™ on th
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Dr. A. W. ase gave to the world the great food cure which' has marked a new era in mèd- 
cine and made it possible to build up and restore 1 he weak, wasted, and exhausted' nerves-

Dr. A. W. Chase’s Nervq -Food contains in condensed form the very elements required to 
make the blood pure, rich and red, and create new nerve fluid. Through the sympathetic nerve, 
Dr A. W. Chases Nerve Food imparts new energv and vigor to every organ of the human 
body, and absolutely cures the ailments which arise from weak, exhausted nerves and thin, 
watery blood.
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Dp. A.W. Chase’s Nerve F *

Is the greatest restorative known to medical science. It cures in nature’s way by building up * BtiwUS-
the system. By weighing yourself- while using this great food cure, you will note with interest the steady increase in weight! 
which leils of the advance in health and strength Dr. A. W. Chase’s Nerve Food, 50іcts. a box, at all dealers ; or by mailj 
along with a copy of Dr. Chase’s new book, » The Ills of Life and How to Cure Them*” on receipt of price, by Edmanson». 
Bates & Co., Toronto. v

-

і
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UPPER DORCHESTER, April 16.—'Twen
ty-two men, women and children liom this 
district left this depot on Thursday last by 
the C. P. R. for the, United States, where 
they expect to get employment,

MONCTON, April 18.—A special car was 
attached to ’he C. P. R. at the Moncton 
depot yesterday ;afternoon to accommodate 
the exodus getting on here. Two or three 
tamillcs were among he crowd that took 
passage for Boston.

SACKV1LLK, April 18,—Cipt. J. H. Grant 
et Port Elgin has a sale of household furni
ture, etc.. on the 26th Inst. He intends go
ing to Missouri.

TIDNISH, April 18.—Miss Ada Taylor, 
daughter of Postmaster Taylrr, by return
ed from Uncle Sam’s domains, accompanied 
by her sister-in-law, Mrs. Robert Taylor, 
who is visiting her home. They intend re
turning to their Americana homes next 
month. Miss Mabel Taylor and Miss Kate 
McKay are going with them.

FREDERICTON, April IS.—Charles Mc
Grath leaves on Thursday for Butte, Mont., 
where he has accepted a situation.

BROOKLYN, N S . April 18.—In spite of 
the so-called prosperity of the country, the 
exodus from our fair village continues to 
•"Uncle Sam’s domain.”

Щis a prominent member of the Moo®- himself and colleague» the same right anguisttine. This trio of public sere 
real bar, anti a professor of oonetitus to dismiss a man to public employ as vants had lot only demanded the re- 
tional law at Laval. He to a thought- a private person, would have to dis- tirement of the officer but. had ap-
... - ■ - ........... И ie not al-, pointed his successor. In the interest

with (history anti ibhe higher politics, j ways necessary that a master should of the public service Mr. Bennett de- 
who seldom discusses a question with- j give reasons for a dismissal of his precated this spoils business. In the 

the ***** 1 Mgtier j “ was enough, that the man was interest of himself as à politician he
tLWaB ™eaS‘ satisfactory, and this state <xf af- would like to see the ministers go on

ure tttmt he tonow 'before the house ; faire, according to the premier. Is with It, because they were causing
or had until the Premier tamed tt applicable to ministère and employes themselves to be hated and dfespteed
out woqM have protideti that the ; in the public servie» wherever they operated. Mr. Ben-
clVll servante dtomfssed from pqb- ----- nett, who çan he generous, gave Sir
Uc empioy ^oculd not thereby lose Sir Charles Tupper was on his feet Louis Davies the credit of saying-that
their reputation anti opportunity for ni ч. moment ready to take advantage he had made no dismissals so fare a»

^ Mr- of the humiliating creed proclaimed he knew in western Ontario without
?îat ^ official wtiÿn dis- by the premier. He charged that Sir an investigation. In that respect he 

ti^tod Ла hlB, C°“eagUeS were re" difterM from his colleagues, but Mr. err. STEPHEN,. May hi-TKe -salmon

HSLgmSSiгам

held. The bill is particularly г^е1г ^he Canadian publie ser- sir Wilfrid Lanrler moved the six' sidewalk at the Cove the other even-

jTi&afts .’flu's at-Æ r—1*»:
bœnti^vtosed for real or aHfegod par- tern that prevailed to the United this method of slaughtering the meas-

States before the days of the civil ser- Ure. He carried і the vote, but with» a.-
vice reform. majority reduced to 25. Both Of tile

independent parties voted with the 
opposition, so that the government is 
in the happy position of having a 
party larger than the combined 
strength of thé other three. The Mc- 
Carthyltes,
Stubbs and Mr. Leighton McCarthy, 
voted in a body against the govern
ment. The patron? body, represented 
by Mr, Rogers o* Frontenac, who.thas 
now no associates, was also solid 
against the premier's amendment.

ST. STEPHEN.
ful and studious man, well acquainted miss hie own servant. ~s

A Hand Ricked Salmon and a«Dapphs* 
Buck.Clarke Wallace made a vigorous 

arraignment of the government for 
its refusal to act on the combine clause 
of the tariff. The government had 
taken great credit to itself when it 
put to a clause taking power to pre
vent combinations to restraint of 
trade or for the increase of prices. Mr. 
Wallace does not believe that the gov
ernment ever intended to act on this 
authority, and Insists that this Is a 
case more than any other which calls 
for government intervention. But he 
finds the government utterly power
less ard helpless when brought face 
to face with the sturdy robbers who 
are now plundering both consumer and 
producer. *

Mr. Fielding was complaisance It
self. He asked once mere that the 
matter stand over till budget day. Mr. 
Wallace argues /hat the government 
has no right to make such request. 
He thinks parliament ought to control 
the government and mot government 
the parliament, Mr. Wallace was oc
casionally Interrupted from the gov
ernment side, and finally turned upon 
Mr. Flint, observing that most of the 
Interruptions came from such mem
bers as he, who are after judgeships. 
As frequently happens in such cases, 
the wrong man was accused. Mr. Flint 
had not said anything. Afterwards he 
arose and denied interrupting, and 
while he was about It he denied that 
he was to pursuit of a position on the 
bench. Mr. Wallace took it back, but 
repeated the observation that as a rule 
the interruptions came from people 
who were after offices.

Some such episode occurred to the 
house last year, when Mr. Lister was 
the subject of reflection as an qspirant 
for a judgeship. Mr. Lister denied 
the Imputation with great fervor. One 
of the gentlemen who now defends the 
oil duty at present occupies the seat 
in the house for which Mr. Lister for
merly sat. As for Mr. Justice Lister, 
he sits In the Ontario Court of Appeal 
and takes no further trouble with 
parliamentary discussions. His $6,000 
h year Is the reward for long, Intense 
anti excessively bitter partisan service.

Joined the Exodus to Boston—Business Notes 
— Cheering Words from Gold Diggers 

at Atlin Lake..

1
/

TRURO, N. S., April 18.—Six bright, 
elligent young men called at the News of-, 
flee this morning to make arrangements tor 
the ’ People’s home newspaper” "to follow 
them .to thalr new homes In the United 
States, to which they were en route When 
they came to say good-bye to the News.

The group consisted of George B, Ham
ilton and E. H. Hamilton, Sprlngslde ; J. F. 
Roberts, Cross Roads: Chas. Gammell, New
ton Mills ; Robert H. Kent, Upper alus- 
guodoboit, and Samuel Reid, Middle Mus- 
guodoboit. Miss Sadie Hamilton^ sister of 
the Hamilton brothers above, was to join 
the party at the railway station, and all 
were en route for Boston and other places 
hi Massachusetts.

George B. Hamilton and Robert H. Kent 
are going to work with the F. S. Whipple 
fee Co. of Amherst, Mass., where the for
mer has been employed for some years.

Wc regret very much Indeed to have to re
cord the loss to our country of such a num
ber of dtlbens, and only vlsty#at we had 
as great inducements" to offer them at home 
as those that have carried them off to work 
under a foreign flag.

Mr. McAlister wanted to know whe-

in-

frr
the spot

and successfully headed' off several 
garoey attempts of the fish to return- 
to the water. The fish- weighed twelve 
pounds, and the young lad’s -■ family 
had a meal or two of hand'picked sal-

'

Mr. Monk says that In many cases 
men have been, dismissed from gov
ernment employ on mch charges, anti 
when they applied for positions else
where were unable to show the* their 
dismissal was not on account of tifcetr 
failure to perform their duties;. When 
the house is to session It to possible 
to get 'the facts by putting a question 
to ministers. At other times when a 
man to dismissed the companies from 
whom he peeks employment are apt to 
believe that he has done - something 
wrong and Is an unsafe person (to em
ploy. Therefore (Mr. Monk asked that 
the facts should simply be Stated, so 
that the dismissed civil servant Can 
Show exactly how he came to lose hfe 
job. He pointed out that a private- 
employer was often obliged to give 
notice, and usually, if the dismissal 
was for reasons not affecting the per
sonal character or efficiency of the 
employe, he was willing to give him a 
statement which would enable him. to 
find employment elsewhere. Mr. Monk 
went on to cUecuss the spoils system 
generally, mentioning the numerous 
dismissals by this government and 
pointing out that while in Canada the 
civil service was becoming less stable 
and more subject to (the wll of politic
ians, the contrary tendency occurred 
in the United States. He showed that 
at least half the time of members of 
parliament had; <to> be given tat gnee- 
ticxns of patronage, thus depriving 
them of a greet part of ithetr useful
ness as public men, and hletd up the
condition of England es a model which .. __ . . . __
Canadian statesmen might weB cap?: state of degradation this view of ttan and at ihe time of ’writing the

____  things must reduce the public service negotiations ha/ve been brought to a
standstill. Not only does (the mints-

......... ___ __ ter’a compact with thb Grand Trunk
sotne scornful laughter when he said j debate jvent on^ for some time apply to traffic westward to Ontario

'ШШШМШШЙШ
Manitoba, and (the North-

Nova Sodtita, and 
freight for

The opposition leader then took up 
Sir Wilfrid’s position, and showed 
that the policy the premier bad just 
announced vas altogether consistent 

In fact it thor- 
The

amon.
E. M. Ganong, one of’ our hustling 

grocers, has leased the store on Calico 
row owned by Ross Bros., and lately, 
occupied by John- E. Algar & Co., and 
will occupy It the last of this week.

The *'qu»d” that was used to pace 
the ch imp.’onship races- at Winnipeg: 
and Toronto last fall will pace the bi
cycle events here on- the Queen's, 
birthday.

Arthur Hanson left- for Boston- a 
few weeks ago, where he has obtained 
employment. His mother. Mrs. Geo. 
M. Hanson, and sister. Miss Ada Han
som will join the- exodus ont Friday 
and make their future-home in Bos-

with his practices, 
oughly explained the practice, 
ministers think they

Іcomprised Mr.who.

mast
ers and that the public employes are 
their servants. They wish to bring 
thîm to the level of personal servants.
They Intend to hold able public offi
cers of long experience and high
qualifications to t-he same position The minister of railways iamd the C. 
that they would their own coachmen p. B- management are НІШ struggling
or any domestic to their personal em- wm y,e traffic arremeemiemts of the
ploy. They forget that they them- two connecting roads. The оаясеМа-
selves are not the masters, but like the tton of -the old contract bas not yelt
civil service employes the servants of been aooompaWted, end dt eeemisttt.be
the people of Canada. So long as the ^ сИВкаШ to arrange a new one.
minister^ place themselves to the po- The present difficulty is mat so. much
sition or masters and held the thou- ever the rumoring of the passenger
sands of public officers to this coun- cams from St. Jdhn to НаЖах as to versary of her birth on Sunday. Mrs.
try to a condition of abject personal the freight traffic arrangement. It John F. Grant returned today from
servitude we must expect Just such would aipjfear tirait the minister has Vancouver, В. C-, where she has.
tyranny as we have seen. We must made or to meukâng an arrangement passed the winter with relatives,
expect them to dismiss any officer with ИЦв Grand Trunk, whereby all j Miss Bertha (Smith leaves tomorrow
whose place they wish to fill with a traffic originating on. (the Intercolonial j far Montreal, where she- will spend
favorite or relative of their own. We and bound w-eebward; to to be- transi several weeks with Mm. Wm. Halit.
must expect them to' make the whole forredi to the Grand. Trunk at Mfobt-
clvlt service subservient to their per- real. That to to say, tihlppem are nlo-
sonal Interests and whims, and to dte- longer to be free to tibcoee the route
regard the public interest. For _ ac- by which their freight shell be crane-
cording to the ministerial view' the ported, anti the C. P. R. may be left
public Interest has nothing to do with; to carry its empty care "westward from
the matter, since it is not the public St John» except for ho much freight ae
that are the masters but the mintoters oTigitiateo alt that port or arrives there
it the crown. Sir Charles showed to a by water. Nait-xrally the C. P. R.
few strong words to what a wretched madagpr Object» to this discrimtaa-

are
1

ther these statemnets were in accord
ance with the facts, and if not, what 
grounds the government had for not 
accepting them ag correct. Mr. Sif- 
ton, replying, expressed the opinion 
that the items were not correct. The 
reason he gave was that they all bore 
the same date, which they do not, and 
that they were brought in to the house 
almost simultaneously with their pub
lication to 3t. John. As a matter of 
fact, it was four days after publica
tion before the paragraphs were put 
on the notice paper. Mr. Sifton went 
on to read from the Toronto Mail a 
statement that business was active to 
Canada and that io Canadians were 
leaving for the United States. He 
could not give the date of this paper, 
which Is unfortunate, as it was sup
posed to have been published early to 
the season, before the movement - be
gan. What really happened was that 
Senator Scott was sitting to the gal
lery when the question was put, and 
having just heard the extract read in 
the othci chamber, he hurried off and 
got it for Mr. Sifton to read, without 
taking the trouble to toform Mr. Sif
ton of the date of publication or any 
ether fact bearing on the subject..

ІШ

Madam Chlpman, mother of Lady 
Tilley, observed the eightieth - • annl-

Nehemiah Marks, one of our aged 
and respected citizens, is confined to 
his home by a serious illness.

Mrs. John McConvay, er., died at 
her home at the Cove last evening;.

Hewes brothers, blacksmiths, have- 
dslsolved partnership. Wm. Hewes 
to erecting a new shop near the eld 
store, where he will conduct business 
on his own account.

A handsome but curious freak of 
nature is exhibited in a window of 
Fred Waterson’s drug store. It to a 
large buck, mottled red and white, 
the marks on each side of the body 
being as hearly alike as possible. It 
was shot in this county and mounted 

d New Lfoy j^n Sampson of Bay Side 
Manitoba; д_ very hrndsome white dee, shot In 

this county and neatly mounted by 
Howard McAdam of St. Stephen, has 
been purchased by the local govern
ment and added to the collection of 
native animals and birds.

Frank Smith, druggist, has received 
very encouraging reports from his 
son, Edward H. Smith, who Is one of 
a party of St. Stephen boys prospect
ing for gold In the Atlto lake region. 
They have twelve vary promising 
claims secured, and will begin digging 
on May 10th.

At a meeting of the Mllltovm town 
council,, held last evening, the officers 
of last year were reappointed. The 
fire department will be dealt with 
next Tuesday evening.

.A little speech made by Mr. Mills, 
minister of justice, was cited in 

supply by Mr. Faster. One day, say 
four years ago, Mr. Mille brought out 
an elaborate argument to show that 
the department af Indian affairs was 
too expensively managed. Mr. Mills 
proved to Me satisfaction and that of 
■hto party that one half the officers to 
that department was not needed, and 
that the whole ad-nutotetration at Ot
tawa was extravagant, cumbrous and 
Inefficient Mr. Foster has been, di
recting the attention at Mr. Mills to 
this calculation, reminding the pre
sent minister that no saving has been 
affected, but that the staff is as large 
and as cumbrous as ever. In fact 
Mr. Sifton has made It a little more 
so than it used to be.

now

The premier made a rather bad break and the ministers themselves. 
In dealing with this MIL He provoked

tfaait he hoped the 'spoils system would ln the evening. Mr. Taylor explained petite, but
never be Introduced into this country ln whBt way the government had used ^ 
and that civil servants should not- he patronage and how It had exer- j west.

да cteed the most irresponsible tyranny Brunswick

In the senate a discussion on the ex
odus was somewhat extended. Senator 
Perley had spoken of the unfortunate 
paragraph in the speech from the 
throne, and in that connection had 
referred to the wholesale importation 
of people from Russia and Europe to 
fill the place of those who were going 
out. Mr. Perley thinks that it would 
be much better for tlhe government to 
make some effort to turn Into the 
Canadian Northwest the maritime 
province youth who are leaving for the 
United States than to pay steamships 
for bringing Galicians and Doukhobors 
to this country. Senator Boulton, from 
Manitoba, agrees with this proposi
tion, and calls attention to the fact 
that the government pays a bonus of 
five or six dollars to Russian Immi
grants while British immigrants are 
only allowed two dollars. He does not 
think the Doukhobors will assimilate 
with the rest of the population, and, 
to use his own language, he depre
cated “the importation of job-lots of 
Dot khobors and Galicians.”

allowed to take part in pafttica .ЩШ
it Is known (that some government over employes. Some had been dis jg -jjy this arrangement handed over 
employes (supporting the ministry are missed without an investigation, some to the Grand Trunk at Montreal, 
very vigorous cairnpaignteire, $t is ap- . after an Inquiry in which they were wOikfli carries It to Chicago, whence 
parent that Sir Wilfrid has a one-sided not allowed to defend themselves and r te transferred to United States lines 
view of tihls matter. He protested many without any reason even of a > ahtd by them conveyed to Manitoba, 
against Mr. Monk’s Mil as Interfering partisan character. Mr. Bennett of Such to the arrangement nttw oamtem- 
witit the responsibility of government, Stmcoe carried on the argument in his plaited by the minister of railways, 
asserting that the government could usual free and vigorous manner, stat- agetost which Mr. Shaugbnessy pro- 

Mr. Faster also reminds that vigl- j be heM responsible in the house for tog that the conduct of the present teats. Haw tine matter will toe sert- 
lant sttudent of the auditor general’s ; ^yro-rag action. The premier argued that government was altogether to contrast ttod eaunnot be know», Mut П Is poe- 
report, Mr. McMullen, that the list of Mr Momki to trying to introduce civil with that of the previous ministry- stifle «halt the C. P. R. has tofluBuce 
civil servants who draw pay from aervlce reform to tiris country, was In his own riding, before the ehange enough with at least one -of Mr. Blair’s
more than one source to not growing advocating the United State» system of government, prominent postmast- colleagues to secure some modifica-
dhorter. This was one of Mr. MciMul- instead of the system. But ws had addressed public meetings in tiens,
ten’s larger grievances. The (trouble where Sir Wilfrid put his foot to ft the interest of the liberal candidate,
goes on and the member for Welling- waa when he declared that the gov- “We never advocated their dismissal,"
ton, who used to attack it furiously, ernment stood to the same relation to said Mr. Bennett; ‘ we were perfectly
Is not accomplishing anything in the tlhe civil servants that a master did willing that they should speak and do
way of reform. In reply to Mr. Foe- towards Me men. Sir Wilfrid put this what they cou!6 against us.” But
.ter, Mr. McMullen says he has a MU with almost brutal plainness when he now the government was dismissing 
to put a stop to the efvll, and when Mr. j аа^ thalt the ministers did not exist for alleged partlzanship, of which he 
Foster reminds him tbelt he had the. for employes, hut the employee for waa not guilty, one of the most re
same hill last year and dropped it at government, evidently meaning by putable and high Aitoded public offi-. 
the request of the government, Me-1 government the ministry which hap- cere to the riding. If this man were 
Mullen replies that no power In the pened to be to power. He claimed for not well known to be of the highest 

'Mr. Mills, replying for the govern- minlatry or out of it will force Mm to, ______probity it might be supposed that he
nient, wanted somebody to -tell him gjve Pp the measure this year. Now s misappropriated public money or
"hat to do. “Do they wumt the gov- w€ ^,ац see what Mir. McMullen will, MMteOoOk’l CottOIl Boot COffifiOHOd been guilty of some other misconduct 
ernment to Issue a warrant to detain do 8. D. a | S9 gncoesstnlly used топШтЬт ovei M office, which would Injure his stand
ee people at the maritime province» —- ■ Ш^ІОАООІжЛШ. 8*fe, effeotasl. ІіЖмі fug and effect his credit. In such a-
Who -wtoh to leave?" In the course OTTAWA, April 29.-Yeeterday the Г 'gjour Suggtit for ft*-. C«tri« teri С» cage the provision of Mr. Monk’s bill 
«f hto remarks Mr. Mills claimed that spoils system was the eubjeet of м “rl2?,NaP“si w would be some protection to the party
there# were more people coming Into animated debate, to wtoltih Sir Wilfrid box. No. S, 10 degrees itronger,$S per box. No. dismissed. Mr. Bennett whimsically
«he ooimtry than ever before, but j Laurier placed himeelt to an awkward ^sod two 8-oml that the dlamlasal ot thlB 0ffi-
when Senator Ferguson asked for position. It came about throughan HTffioa land a «old ana recommended iy all cer was made on the recommendation
proof It was not forthcoming. Senator apparently innocent and altogether responsible Druggists to Cr.nuda. I of a committee composed of three em-
Primrose declared thalt -there were a reasonable blU ini traduced by Mr. Bold m St, John by til respoatibie dree- 1 pioyes of the Ontario government con-

the 1 Monk of Jacques Cartier. Mr. Monk stats, sad W. 0. «Mas. St John, «set

$. <D. S.

:BARNET POISONED.

Met a Similar Fate to That of Mrs. Adams.
TURBULENT WEATHER.

NEW YORK, May S.^Prof. Witt- 
haus has completed Ms analyste of the 
Vtecera of the body of H. C. Barnet, 
arid has reported to the district at
torney’s office (that he found a large 
quantity of cyanide of mercury in the 
bodly. His official report has not been 
submitted. Prof. Witfthaus merely giv
ing this Statement as the result of Ms 
Investigation». District Attorney Gard
ner at the Inquest Into the death of 
Mrs. Adame repeatedly connected Mot- 
ineux with the death of Bémwt.

BERLIN, May 2.—Since Saturday 
there has been a radical change to 
the weather throughout Germany. Ter
rific reins arid thunder storms have 
been followed by cold and snow. In 
many part» of the Brocken and Hartz 
mountains snow has fallen to a depth 
of two inches and the temperature Is 
below freezing. A railway train be
tween Thorn and Insterberg was 
struck by lightning and greatly dam
aged. Two of the passengers were 
killed. The rivers are rapidly rising.

A colored Bfhoolhouie ln a Georgia county 
has this sign: "’Nothing But the United 
Statoe Langwidge Touched Hers, "«Atlanta 
Constitution*
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Mcfi to SüWto: 1 OTTAWA LETTER.the more eameet voters. These may not he 
aWe to ând excuse to vote'tor die-conserva
tives unless they promise something, but on 
the qther hand, unless the liberals do some
thing to redeem tbelr 'Est' reputation, many 
who voted for them In 1896, and many who 
worked! tor them then with аЦ . their might, 
will not be hither
or the'other. tlHlif-F ';

ADVERTISING RATES. SEND TO DR. SPROULE FORSL60 per lech for ordinary 
te*v*rüetor.

For Sale, Wanted, ate., W oento each POSITIVE PROOFGovernment Deliberately Vio
lates Its Franchise Act 

of Last Year.

T. E, A. PEARSON, Js 
travelling in Carietdn €0. 
in the interests of The. 
Sun.

іSpecial contracta made tor Urne M- one Ie your stowqh affected? You will 
read of the restoration of a lady'who 
for months had scarcely been able to
digest mUk.

Is It your head? your throat? liver’ 
kidneys? —Weighty Words" will tell 
you what has been done for others 
Frbm all ever the Country Dr. Sproule’s 
grateful patients have written hire 
letters of thanks. With their 
he has picked out a few of these
- .. , Their writers
do not merely testify to what Dr 
Sproule has done for them; they give' 
their full aimés and addresses and 
offer to answer any letters tf inquiry 

Send for his ■ little book. Read it 
Then write to any cr ail whose names 
are within. They will 
Some may Uve In you 
they 'd», go to see them.

Wi.A
The EJmme.T^na 

declare M
апйуг‘-4ІшНД

ovniplete baric-dWn< This Is the 
thinks Mr. Лаязя, receives tor defer
ring to the. wlshee-of. Mr, Emmerson's 
supporters in the heure.

ns continue to 
jtiagwrar.. wltih- 
cteLrges was a

Sample copiée, cheerfully 
mddreee on applffeatiaa.

The subscription та*е Is $1.98 a year, 
Hurt И 75 cents is sent IN ADVANCE 
'the paper will be sent to any address 
'Is Canada or United States for one

•etot to say : h
«-

~ I P, E. Island's Financial and Railway 
Claims Pressed By Martin 

and McDonald.
The Ice left Bay du. Vin on Monday 

and the Mlrainichl river Is now opeh 
tor navigation.

і
consent

spon-'.•eear. 4 taneous testimonials.Captain McNeil, residing neàr Antt-' 
gonish, N. S., died on Sunday, 190

sun rentrera company,

.V" ALFRED MARKHAM.
m\' THEIR SHARP TURN.

iÿ- . ...... , , , . .. .U.V.IA-
It will be ObS3.'vei• on reference to- i,ee?s of a*®- 

Mr.- Pleading’S'' midget speech thait the 
.country which a few yearns ago was 
burdened and crushed by the national ’ July.
potücy ' le ‘today prosgeioue under . the ' .... , __ _

thiti attUtuae of iMr. fleldirig today end terjan church cm Tuesday evening1. ftoamcM relations c*f
і Л!4;іП3“/ Г л \ 'J meialttltulde a few yoare aero to due to • ; > ■ д,- ^ wand Maud to the DomiinRoiL

THE) BtJDQEt; the fâot that hto party are now " In ?v Thé steamer Aberdeen to mow màk- Aerxtay op a motiora for railway papers
~ , - л „Пя. . •.•„ _ Jng regular trips bêtween iFrederlcton With particular retference to~ HhéThe national policy has received one tower, Betag to, power.theyhave no •„ T .branch railway from Southport to

tion from the public Шв who was turner use for toe various argumente ,! «F ■.-■■■. - , -■■■■.. ц, Murray Harbor. Mr. Martin went Into

.«,= шм»frag іУу."дяа^ісїакад!агьг-.<» »« «**»
ance Minister Fielding, after three » *n. entioiaememt of tttolfberaH con- : :• ^ , produce, anti* titotios Winter transport-
years of tariff administration and eerviatirve policy, and a condemnation , jj. Br-Gregory Of' St; John was at the atloo to precarious and eippemive, 'It I revlous 'to an election for a conetit- 
legislatlon, makes pklfe' ‘ '&> ^ «**■»' Vurauod by his own Aberdeen on Thursday. He left qe gla toepeseary to send abroad the pro- J?,

K , • .. 1 party when tihev wa» «еипг'вяіл Friday morning tea canoe tor Ffedt- 4u6e very rapidly. Every considéra- Thefe will be. a good deal of complaint

• likes his rlargç fraàtlon so muqh thgt «frôst aim and end o# stator V Tuesday's Gleaner ■ яаув reports 673 to their goods to the neareet tinctiy promised last year that prtnted
the doee not- propose to disturb it. , J.. rfrdm up river show that the drives t?^u^ dheap,y "»■ expe$dltlouel3r rèan
Yesterday he appeared as àn advocate NO OIL MONOPOLY lat^É^d^^l^^pUd^^ *****; • ------ ThLs is not the only breach of faith

.of tariff stability. This is a .change w , - —, " f" • g0 • ‘ . Mr. Martin states that the railway in regard to the Franchise Alct An-
-from two years ago, when he Was - shut dut- tW Ban О» company і T.G. McMuHcn.M. F. P. for Col- ou F61»* Edward- Matid has cost other o<newaamenüanedin.a previous

-tlons to setvthelr house in order. the board of -hror^appeat to.ЩІЩ їі^ь^отіМей^by énd'of Ш and^tir -#><**^doUamrJrom the Pomtotoh trea-. T«e conM be more gracious amid ap-
mlmster franklyt admits loup to do, would be running counter employ two hundred men. J eiiry; Every other province 'hàs drawn l'afe.rtly sincere than the undertaking

.that his happy financial showing Is to the policy vibe common council's ;  —— - - more tor raUways from the Dominion by Sir Ml Laurier hurt year
'&«<*&* "«Ai- W .. Frederictun - • W'laîwSlb.iî’w

hosDltal for treatment of a broken 1к>риШ«І of any Canadian province! Risers of the voters' lists. Snch an ài
jaw caused while pulling a tooth.- u entered confederation with a larger; *V:L ЬУ
SackVIUe Post. *'■ •. i, mileage of roads per head of Its peo- «we through. Ontario and Quebec, and

кИТ* -і- i4e than, any othei- proviito^ had at premier, gave the house (to under-
The bathing season has actually *>a,t-time. Today еу^гу province in sbe-pd ti«at he wo-fld do. wlmt he rould 

begun hère. Oil Tuesday-a prominent -*1® Dominion, has more railway to to he-è the governments of Nova Sco-
lawyer and an cq.mll/ cotmpto^M , ILS m*^i« ^ '*

--insurance man had a dip at bay shorn. Edward Ialand, and most of the nail- Mopt |Ms principto The other day 
Thny sav their swim was most invlk- way «mdtmction to other provinces Mr. Mills ih the senate stated that %
Ж -r ewlm ,WM m0B! lnV1*; ,hss been at the expense of the Domto- there WtiB "По correspondence ito be 

- . до x,, kn tneaeury; Ontario has now one brought down cum this subject. 1 If
Mrs. Augustus Gilman of Wo6d- ,road **1 РЄ°®ІІЄ,: ***

stock died on Monday morning. SBie QuObec ror earih t?0; î-ew Brunswick vx ere confidential.
was a daughter of Mr. Jameson, form- *>r Ч°та
erly of Wllllamdtcwn. She was In the
49th year of her age, and leaves a coI™uMa for <^h Ш; N. -W T, for

’husband, one son and one daughter. eaph Вз' Bd'ward fsiand
OD only ;one mile toç each 617 people Yet

One of the prettiest church.. blind- ^\Prlpce e^ered
togs on Prince Ediward feland, or, In a ***■« ra^
tact, for ito tiro, to the provinces, Is Tf1 «»■ ■**%**> ^ S*
almost completed at BUerolie, says the
Patriot It will be ready for consecra- «*■»“ 70® p№ Cef’ 5fd
tlbn when. His Lordship Bishop Court-, i?!? 33 per ^et _

tv. ьГ T„-,Q populatio of Prince Edward Islandrey visits the island to Juno,,. -. > ^ increased 14, per cent and only 6
At a meeting of the Carletop ^ *° ^ ГаИ'

a|$rlcultural society on Saturday, . .. . y5 ' ____
uncial basis if uric® between’'

Ш І^ітее B-Trvard Island éoà Canada- 
SC' waa ®areflU!y xvorfcsd out by the par- 

be held in Weo<^toC$t; thls X®^- The, tics "tb the compact. The debit of
^ Z a Çai.aidr' was known.: 'the authorised
,.on the 27th, 28th and 29th tif Sppt-m-^ c^endlture tor the* canals, the lnter-

h®1-’ "" ^ colonial, the .Canddlfcrf РасІЙс
ratiways, waa estfmatey, ahd' an. al-1' 
lowaince wa4;‘6tatie to Prince Edward'
Inland on the1 basis of that real and 
protective lndelbtedrese. But instead 
of the eetimated expenditure on these 
groiat enterprises of 865,000,000, there 
has .been ân actual expenditure of 
$149,%,do». If‘ g had been fcnowh. Qiht ' 
this expenditure would have been tit" 

f -,• — . u. . . j. cvrrdl. Prince Edward Mahd would"The death . occurred Wednesday of hav0 been allowed obe-fortleûi of the 
home in Centreton. Rings Co. of John exce*. Thto would have given the'
Glggey, aged 90 years. The. deceased province over two тпіШоп dollars àti-

„ . <sna#t- - тцт ' " if*: tigtar-ggi»
ning to realize that they are to danger- >,tbn. ajjd leaves a wjtte and. three sons- exoenditufe shall W ‘màfle cm
of being crnnpelled to pay a still j >** four «laughters tp.-ipoub their cenaTh ratiWays In Prtimèfcâwârti Thi" U
higher price for their already too dearV ®^’ l08S', /Т jr" » С"П„ land. ’Bhetee railway^; Were provM^d Th» above Wateh given away
iilumlratiu" oil '! WSW, .of.Carleton. is a son„,$>f toe^ fŸr bÿ reaoàùtlotie cf Же late gov*n- - torHeUtog 2» boxes of Soap
dim iti atiug oil І.-&' -j^deceapedr and Mrs. Geo. Holder of the ment The onfe whtoh "formed the OP Writing Paper.-

north , end Is a daughter. Hiram l.-asts of The motion bad been promised
The effort ito find a market in Ene-‘ "ЧЇ86®7 of Millidgeyille ferry and t-у the minister of ïüarlhé. The terms «*—■ nv an .fmatf ' ,

land and Scotland for box-ahooks has ^ СН”ЄУ ^ № M “5

■"”* ””” «ww ««. « .Ш, w » w W» »swwyy»»ài »f. «JnL"5$5Lqwl!5w--i *^^AS&SSSSSr

crnupent to asajet toe enterprise. placing the votors' Met more than'ever j-Dl J- McLaughlin was elected a di-
Mr . tv-, „ , dmder party control. Mr. Blair Inltl- rector to flu the Vacancy caused by

я KIrgS! Pr!nce Erl- mated that he'liad learned Mr- Pitfield’s death, and
aVdl i№Sea thiB queation about this In the lepers, but no one ward unanimously elected president

ZZ аГ 8отЇ,^Лу!ІСІяаГ,16Г "'ho knows his relatk^vlto Mri Eto- Of the association.
rontenLd^lmself with 7h,i/r L пг'ег3<т doubts for a moment that Mr. Some discussion on the proposed oil

^ BMr knaw all abort to nefore It was warehouse to the south of the exhibi-
Гм тАгаП- oST la toe «* -I®» betfore it apf tton bull«ling took Шасе, and a gen-
nZZ branch , геГеґге<і t0 pearad to the legislature at Frederto- eral opinion was expressed that the

1ШЙ ai HHHTJEE ™ w be ""l "direction of Eastpolnt from Souris:
Sir Louis Davies, who was the-only ншг m rctoommmdeti by Mr.
minister to remain in the chamber to LltC ™ь„ E™m®I^oa ^adopted 
during Mr. Martin's appeal, and whose vndtT uîe L^ 2*

freauebtly ministry .that toL^Sr^re if ^
toe^ietite;.^ statistics siM*- » WCS:Kw2: 

which he wfls presenting, briefly stat- wick the MevT New Bruas-
ed hig agreement with the view that iwT’J l Bromwlck representa-
the dominion owed somethihg to 'Sslati^^^ *******
Prince Edward island. He mentioned
the arrangement in contemplatibh as 3 1 a<DI>eafl-
to the Hillsborongh bridge, and hoped 
before the session was over that he 

/1 would be able, to bring down some- 
•4 thing beneficial to Prince Edward Is

land. The minister agreed that the 
late government was committed to 
these enterprises, and hoped that the 
present government would 
them forward. , •

%OTTAWA, May 2. % ІMr. Martin of Prince Ediward le- 
fib«id 19 again1 to 'the froolt ; with the 
financial and railway claims of hie 
provtobeu' .The. argument that ho made 
last year will be remembered ae one 

complete state- 
furnished of the 

Prince Ed- 
Yes-

The railway from Yarmouth to Shel- 
-burne Is to be in. operation by the 1st

-THE SEMI-WEEKLY SUU v answer you. 
own town;, if

ST. JOHN, N. B., MAY 6, 1899. “ The burnt child dreads the fire!”
Those who have been deceived by Sproule is an honorable man an u 
quacks and patent medicines fear to rl8rht phyeiclan, and a truly'5^?: 
make another trial. Are you one of specialist In Catarrh and other пк» * 
these unfortunates? If so, send to Dr. ic Diseases Chron"
Sproule for “Weighty Words/’ _ Address i)r. Sproule, В. a Envn.v,
ai! You-will Catarrh Speclaltot (formerly " 8urg“on
ând within this little took cures of British Royal Naval Service), 7 ,
cases that had .lasted fouFteeu years, 110> ц, у, Doane, streot. Boston ДІ

BXHIBTION ASSOCIATION

*

Resolutions of Regret and Condolence 
—D. J. McLaughlin Elected Presi- 

■ dent—vVill Not Oppose Oil 
v .' Warehouse. :

A meeting Of the directors df the 
Exhibition association was held", in the 
office of toe company Thursday. -The 
chair was taken by" the vice-president 
W. H. Thorne.

The following resolution, moved by 
.Mr. - Reynolds, and’'seconded 

■ Seven, was adopted: >•
Kesolved, That in the death of its i*e 

'""fanent, Ward Cbipmsn Pitfiold, Esq., the^|Щ|.£Ї^ЖпЖП=Єг:2
for matry years hah taken the warmest in- 
Lurest in its prosperity, and to whose sound 
judgment, great tact, and constant 4 atten- 
tton to Its affairs as its presi- 
OteL - --• i»uoewi ,pt, the totemar
tional _exhihiUot> heM ' at St. John in

,*h ■89s'. haa^e® very
vev ready ttikriontxifcute of bis. tin?e, his 
rgy and his means towards the success 

of whatever he took in/hand, Mr. Pitfleld 
-will long be remembered/ as a stnight- 
f-.rward, warm-hearted - , and patriotlh-V cit
izen. Reserved and sensitive In ms nature, 
he never .sought to put himself fotwafa, and 

„ ,.У« aHiiys iCaêyVto pertontf the duties 
The nature, of these confidentia*! Л,Е”“!Їпе to hie- position. Pained some communications may best be judged by ь^ ^авІ^йШ^.'то^ІісргешІт^ог11^- 

the effect of them. There is no doubt Patience-was suffered tor escaper.his lips. He 
****** Ш*г

duce the government of Nova Beotia retlico. And he fotmd the recrintion 
to make the amendment that Sir Wti- the later years of ibis life in duties con- 
frid Laurier пттіяяД to, „Khiin le ”,eet5? with this aasoeJation which fewpootible. 5o*S&yOf

of railways, who absolutely coirtrolB their1 - oi-Єеаев* e№da«»t . and friend, the
the governntenl at Frodericton, .O00td. thei, executive*cotomittte” *lth wbom Mr*1 
do wbat'.be,toted ini (be1 way of secur- Pitfleld whs in almost daily contact, desire 
hig surib amendmemte The govern- t0 extend their sincere .sympathy.Severe 
irr»mf- rtf Viwn ae the •oea has been.to the association, theirerat, of, Nova Scotia hiae. done, noth-^, d}rectnr»e^til^ rgajllse, bow much greater it

' .. .......... ' ' ' ' ‘ ' ' ' ------

by, Mr.The finance
;

Which no .credit .Is due to the. Cgn-- 
Adlan government. - At the close

connection with the ’.ease of the" lot on 
of which the Standard' ÔÏ1 company's 

-hie .address .he warned the country warehouse stands, and would leave 
that the prosperity was dependent on 
nnoertàln éléments and might sud-:
.denly сіізвврвап. In the meantime, 
however, he is aÿlç,tO;fP0lnt (o an en- 
ormous expansion of trade, especially.
In irripurtg, .and consequently to a 
buoyant . revenue. A surplus of four , 
militons ,aix 'hundred thousand dollars . this market being closed against all 
is a handsome margin, though the 
-eountny Wvhai ». larger ...^ut ^yen 
With this fine, surplus, Mr. .Fielding is 
obliged to continue borrowing, and is 
this year Increasing thé debt by 
.$1,760,000. If he does this in a period 
-of unexampled prosperity, where will 
•he-lie when lie meets the perlôd Which 
he .foresees, a time of poorer "crops Afid 
Jower .prices ?

the citizens of St -John at the mèreÿ 
of a grasping and soulless corpora
tion. Thp experience of the people of 
Winnipeg, who are In the hands of the 
Standard octopus, stands as a warn
ing to the oil consumers of St John of 
what they may expect to the event of

competition, if the Suh company 
do nothing more than Keep dçwn " the 
price of oil y by two cents per. .gallon, 
they should be encouraged to make 
-St John their maritime headquarters. 
This, is a matter that has a practical 
as well as a sentimental aide, Jp that
it touches - the pockets of the great
mads of the city ratepayers Ï and 
householders.
Canada can hardly afford" to "have It' 
go forth to the world that it has no

can

men

Thé winter port of

THE -PREFERENTIAL TARIFF.

! Handeome Premiums Given Awaya ■-SliS&SSSSiSS
properly be termed one of the necessl-. 
ties pf ïife. - :-л

ht seëtos almost Qncréditqe, 
ever, thât the majesty ÿt Ahe mem-, 
bers of thè civic board, to which has 
been referred the application of the? 
Suit Oil

Я1* " ^irieespÿTtiegs-apte - і» вуегтЬиг- 
-dened with mtsinformatalon concern
ing the Fielding preferential tariff. 
As the tariff is only two years, old, 
It to jiainful .to see that even the hls- 
xtorlans of the liberal party have for-* 
gotten the circumstances of its rise 

The Telegraph is ap-

In order to introduce diir Goods,, consist 
ing of Laundry Soap, TçUçt $oàp and Station
ery, we will give away

how-

t*x ■
£ Andro y Dundoip of. Upper H'qinee- 

' ville.', York Co., N. B-, iboughit from' 
company, will be swerved -Join Rloherda of Bidefopd, his hand- 

from the direct path of duty by the - -ht-me stolon Woodberry, aqd took 
subtle arguments of the Standard OU >tim "away by the Northumberland' 

company. The ratepayers of St. John 
may be slow to anger, but, 
than dne’former occupant of 
the council j board has reason to know 
they have a keen eye to their own in-’i 
terests. - And the people are begin- : ;

Bicycles, Gramaphones, 
Watches» Crokinole Boards, 

Writing Desks, Autdbarps, 
and Bracelets.

Way for mnstrated CMar.

щШr: ï.en«| progress.
parently of the opinion that the pre
ference was originally intended for 
•the" British empire alone, end that the 

■ otheÿ countries which came In were 
^dmKted ’Qh^ by virtue of the most/ 
favqrt-d nation treaty.

Mè, FieMthg-tiàqnght otherwise when.;
Aé brought down the policy. Hie de- 
-clarption-waà that the British-.empire 
-waÿ not preferred «over other coun- 
vtriee," but" that all low tariff countries 
■wreé .treated alika “We propoee,"’ - 
«aid .Mr. Fielding, “to adopt a1 ^«literal 

tariff, an,d .then we propose to adept 
à; special tariff having reference to 
countries which are desirous of 
trading with us." In the same 

"budget speech he said that the gov
ernment proposed “a special tariff that 
“ will apply to Great Britain and any 
"«other country which is prepared to 
" accept the conditions which that 
“ tariff imposes. , , . We propose 
"that there shall be a reduction of 
“ one-fourth as respects the'duties up- 
* on all articles imported from Great 
“ Britain and from .any other country 
"which will deal favorably with us.”
Again. Mr,. Fielding declared "we do 
“not: by our resolutions offer, any- 
“ thing to Great Britain alone. We 
4 make our offer not to Great Britain 
“alone, but tb every nation wiiich fs 
“ prepared to accept to, We make it 
“to"every country which is prepared 
“ to establish fair and reasonable 
“ tiade relations with Canada/''

Something happened afterward to 
chatflgfe the finance minister’s plans, 
and during the last two years the 
ministers and «heir supporters have
beep trying to involve their original prudence amid ability, 
intention in the mists of obscurity and- 
forgetfulness. /1 V • t "

'• yesterday. York county ifi to be con- 
/graitulated on securing so valuable an 
’аі-і-твЛ,—-Charlottetown Guardian, 3rd: *as more 

a seat at- 1 : oc :

•t r.'.jj .#«.:> r

H.L. COOMBS &C0.■« '

56 St. James Street, 
ST. JOHN. 3ST. .B

v

to the business. It to believed -that ravigatlairL to open to CampbelUon.
the trade will steeiddly assume 1агКеЛ*Т^ег6 were two PectiHar features to

ceranection with the disappearance of. 
‘the tee to the Reatigouiehe this year, 
%n the first place nearly every vestige 
of ice left - the ii verrnt -once, and- ee- 
ccmdly, the movement took place on 
rte.. geÿier,ia щр-vtog djiy, which is; ai 
rarfe oocurremto.' ’a -

was after-propc-rtioms. 
caflly ucftlmilted, and the only question 
Is that of providfcg such material as 
It requires and is -ajoeuetomad to 
ctive from other

The market , to p гаю ti

re- , 
Those5 sources.

sources, owing to growtog scarcity of j grandsqnç. 
limlber, are not as formidable competi- ' |
tors as they would have pirwed some The oloslng ni1 
years ago. Bostdos, the demand for the .rewleh Ism 
box stuff Is a growtoig omei. reqxdring "héld ISundaiy. Bepbiite Mtow0âMtte 
an evar-tocreastoig supply. J мищ* ЩвВ

: to be >49.69. Mamyf lmndgnants ' "

president z,»™. « сліші,
& Prince Edward Mander, to pressent'; these were >qlceid ' a5w- by 
of the American commission/ now ne- hero of tiheëoelety until iraotiey 
gotlatlng at Manila with the repre- td th‘em ^r(,im reHativtiB to «iê ,S^—,

5S»S1S
voring to solve the problem of self- Komtansky, presidienti Retitibl: Gore 
goverrameat for the Plhillppltuee. There vltdh, gejretary; А, МУЄГ9, ttoaeurar 
will be no doubt on the part of hie м’Ягоив- ^ Konfieneky; ’trustee®, 
friends that the gifted Canadian thus 
honored will

.71. I
f‘ !* ft

nig of $he season of і .-4.Г

ety
TERRIBLE SLAUGHTER.

Lord Kitchener’s Envoy and Escort Routed 
and All But Thirty Killed

‘ " Л . ■ / >::$ Hitv •?*<•
CAIRO: Egypt, May S.—Ibraham 

All, whom General ’ Lord Kitchener 
sent upon a mission ; to Ibraham’s 
uncle, the Sultan of Darfour, has re
turned to Cairo. Ibraham All found 
upon reaching Darfour that-his uncle 
had been dethroned by All Dinar. The 
latter, on the appearance of-Ibraham 
All, turned oqt his troops- And routed 
the escort of Gen. Lord Kitchener’s 
envoy, numbering ISO, of whom 123 
were killed.

me

was

S. D. S.

SUSSEX- NEWS.

SUSSEX,, May 4.—The . twenty-fifth 
anniversary of thé organization of the 
Reformed Episcopal church in Sussex 
will be «observed at Sussex Corner on 
Sunday next. ' '

Lewie Keith and wife « f Brunswick,
Vueens Co., left here today for Mis
soula, Montana, to spend a year with 
their sons, who have succeeded re
markably well there. ’ One of them 
has been mayor of the town where ed. 
they réside. The Keith boys occupied 
positions in mercantile establishments 
in Sussex at one time and were de
servedly popular.
- William Miller of Miller Bros.,-who 
had been on «a business trip to the up
per provinces, returned home last 
night, bringing with him a car load 
of extra beef for their trade and six 
very fine horses. Part of bis beef will 
go" to their brother, CudUp "Miller, і 
butcher In Quaco.

Professor John A. Nicholls is to give 
one of hlà illustrated entertainments.
The "Slums of'Néw" York, to the -Metho
dist church tcnlght and Friday even, proceeding to their new home on Mon- 
Ihg. ~ • n\ dfcy. " :

; Two brothers, each engaged in the 
fishing business,' and Who- Hb conse-. 
quonce of a dispute have dbti-egarde^ 
' all" brotherly " ties, had & most serioq*. 
quarrel on Monday, and' ohé Is noqlfe 
laid up lii consequence. Tbfcÿ wef* 
ou't. to,: tliclr respective; "boats' and од,е 
accused thé other of inférfârtfig with 
his net, Filé other‘loWed- аДег " ЬЇЖ 
and" struck his brother ovetethe .héaK 
with art oar, the blow setting hliZ 
crverboàrd. As he rose to, tile surfilc^

with his "et ana . шгії. lefr піш >та 
rescue himself from, too«#&*AeJggL 
he could. The toj ired man refused for 
prosecute, but days he win get square 
with his brother before long.—Globe.

acquît Mme elf «with. 
ШШ ... . The respond»:;
butties are great and the difficulties 
enormous, but It to not so far a cr* 
from Cornell to Manila as it was from 
BeTiurmiu’s early island home 
presidency Of. Cornell, and ito the 
achievement of a reput ation which 
made fflits Manila episode of Ms life a« 
possibility.

carry

FIRE At BANGOR.
SIR WILFRID CONDEMNED.
:- - - - - і -
She Mantreal. fitness cannot quite 

(forgive Sir Wilfrid Laurier for .the 
тащіег to Which , the" man' of the 
"sunmy д-lys''i hqmbiiïged №e prohi- 
joMontets at .Canada. In an' editorial 
jhe Wltneas faiyo:

iAte in the evening Mr. Wilson of 
Lennox referred to the dismissal of a 
postmaster to his riding who had 
been turned out without an investiga
tion. He described'the circumstances 
and called Sir Wilfrid’s attention to 
the promise made by himself in the 
first session of this parliament that 
no ofiicer would be dismissed without 
a full Investigation end a chance to 
defend himself. Mi®'Wilson pointedly 
asked Sir Wilfrid If he still Stood by 
this declaration, but the only answer 
he got was that Sir Wilfrid would 
enquire Into the particular case men
tioned by Mr. WUsor.

to the.
BANGOR, Ma, May 3,—Fire tonight 

destroyed the ice house owned by the 
Katahdto Ice Co., and occupied by the 
Ross Ice Cb. 1 Si* houses were burn- 

There were 5,000 tens of <І-Ісе, 
valued at about $4,000, with $5,000 In
surance.

The St. of Trade has,
received an invitation to serid dele- 

tlonal Commer- ANSWERSf ITS OWN U$;"1 
(Moncton Transcript, edttbrial.)

The tory, p 
exodus on pa

(Monctoiv .Transcript, local.)
Messrs. Riley, Copp and Mariner 

and George Cairns have left Water
side for Portland, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wetmore leave 
Saturday afternoon to make their 
home in Roston. Mr. and Mrs.. Wet* 

"more will spend Sunday In 8L John,

gates to he Internal 
Ciat .Congress anà'liéti

It the eonacrvatlvee want to carry every 
province but Quebec they would do weil tp 
ci-r. alder whether they cannot make some 
targtoe preniléè to, tie prohibitionists. 
Even 11 the,HT»hlbKiOnt*te,, disillusioned by 
paet" humbugging, expected little, they would 
he pleased as .prohibitionists to have any 
excuse to vote against the liberal govern
ment. As It Is, we are certain that unless 
the aspect of things changes the liberals 
will at the next general elections suffer 
very great numerical and greater moral loss 
by the withdrawal of the support of many of

onal Exposition
is working up anпГ9

per.
of American manufacturers, 
held at FfrifblWiiflto. fall. The 

will ^be’€oifipo3ede of dele-
BABIES TORTURED 

By ftamlng, Itching' eczema, find comr 
fert and oerroamerit cure to Dr. Ohaee’e 
Ointmenit, a preparation, which has a 
.record .of eyres unparallelekl to,, the 
’ history of medicine. Eczema, salt 
rt-eum, teltiter, scald Iheald, did people's 
rtish, and all itcMrag skto dlsétuse® are 
akeoiutety cured' by Dr. Chase’s Olntt 
ment.

congress
gates officially appointed by various 
governments and of duly «accredited, 
delegates from boards of trade 
chambers of commerce in all parts of 
the xyorld. , It Will Wdbçirod by Pre
sident McKifiley 8ft" October 10th.

The minister of mariné says tititt 
among the chamgee to be made to thè 
Franchise Act this year Is one which 
will relieve the government of the пе
сето tty of p 
revision.

and

Tinting the lists alter evearÿ 
They will only be printed
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CITY NEWS.R No one wants a cheaper tea Нми 

Unton Blend at 25 cents; no one wants 
a better tea than Unton Blend at 40 
cents. The four grades of Union 
Blend at 25, 3Q, 35 and 40 cents a pound 
meet the requirements of every purse 
and every palate.

Soti

BUDGET DEBATE ЛУ^-їіик-КіХ.А*

OF Recent Events in and 
Around St. John, SEE

THAT THE

!ted? You will 
of a lady'who 

У been able to
B:'d

.аГшу- ,-S
t

Mp. Foster’s Masterly Criticism of 
Mr. Fielding’s Speech.

—’---------wter .. .
It Was Good Natural, But No Less Severe 

and to the Point

v:T
Tbs Rev. nr. Q. Ab W.-Oarey preach

ed before the. Ottawa Oddfellows on 
Sunday afternoon, on the occasion of 
their eightieth anniversary. Dr. 
Caxey spoke from- .the words of the 
Apostle James, Whart is your life?

------- -op------  -
The first Chinaman that was fewer 

known to get drunk in Vancouver 
was fined the usual 32.50 or live days 
in the police court yesterday after
noon. He tpok hip medicine calmly, 
and promised not to offend In this re
spect again.—Wcrld, April 25.

Together Wish Country Items 

from Correspondents and 

Exchanges.

throat? liver? " 
>rds” will tell 
to for others.
‘У Dr. Sproule’s 
e written him 
і their consent 
of these spon- 
Their writers .4, 
to what Dr. 

lem: they give 
tddresses,

fac-simile/ When ordering the address of jour 
WEEKLY SDN to b* changed send 
the NAME of the PO T OFFICE to 
which the paper Is going as well as 
that ot the office to whtcn you wish 
It sent. „ A

Remembei I The NAME of the Pest 
Office must ha sent In all cases to 
ensure"prompt compliance wii n your 
peanest

THE SDN POINTING COMPANY, 
Issuing weekly 8,600 copies of THE 
WEEKLY SON, ehillenges the elrett- 
latton of ail рарш s published in the 
Maritime Provinces Advertisers, 
please make a note of this.

There were 75 deaths in Halifax dur
ing April.

SIGNATURE
and 

ers of Inquiry. 
,k- Read it. 
whose names 
answer you.' '** 

own town;-, if

:
8

Sir Richard Cartwright Labored Hard to Justify the 
Increased Expenditure and to Excuse the 

Continuance of the National Policy.

. om the steamer Bridge- 
water, coming; aeroee «he Bay opSwt- 
urday, drew up and signed a petition 
to «he D. & A. Rahway company, aek- 
tng «hait Mies M-airkey be retained as 
9tewiahdeas on the route when the 
Prince Bdmnard cornea on.—Globe.

-V.
FromotesDi^estion,Cheerful- 
ness arid Rest.Con tains neüter 
Opmcn,Morphine oor Mineral 
Not NAst: otic.

»
• that 'Dr,- - '

r man,- an up- 
[truly eminent 
P other Chron- •

N- A., English 
merly Surgeon 
brvice), 7, 8, 9,
I Boston. ,...

IS ON THEit
4 /"( re

OTTAWA May.L-to. Fo*tfer.«pofee*f*** » per йме*.. but he' eaid -tpnigttt 
for two and a half hours this after- ! baye had way in

ter’s happy way of arranging the facts ^ 'Ьстпгігеа ^врвсівс .•*sti«e, rr*aaJsu*L, 
èpÀ the evidence gave great pleasure 
to his party, wà$dh cheered him Mud teg-wfak* 
and long vthen the У, ч , ; rwt>toorf оадШоп. вШІ he

1 T&e begun by -etottiig t'hait MiyÏFle&d- ^V^erem would comtiniie a good* many 
tog’s showing as to «he grovrtte of »® t”|?todea *e <*”"
trqde and general development and : into, posj^to °^>ігеЛп

expansion. was as welcome to the' op- the'Northwest ЯПЬ^у predicted .g^pt 
position as to the • government. . He rational profits and benefits from Shat 
bbpfed Mr. Fielding wbuldbe able . to j^.ubjiti,m* The result, hqwever, was
make such cheerful presentations as ^
long as he remained in office. He from flr8t Pf^bahly
congTStwlated Mr. FitidlOg .cm .the .waa byo 
favor of hte followers, wfho rbw jotoed ; ^ Æ оЯ ®
- heartily in commending tacÆ ! m W

increased taxation and toomtoed CT^d toe fuT
expfehdfthto as they formerly jotoedin | V ** '»re?ePt
à demand for «hie reduction of-j-ull Yukon than It rvoi e“-m?re 
tl-гег. Sir Wilfrid Lanzrier had prom- wire ^ *£*
lsed five million decrease irv expend!- «teadv and. №4
ture and had - given instead five mil- .-yfcfa^ient 
Uciris increase, and stiU they were "I™4 Sg"

happy. Mr. FleRdtrig had claimed that ofi East ^ -Гі№e expenditure per head of popuia* tiL wS£” " < PASTOR ÏNDUCTBD.
.tien was last year only seven doMaro The Rev. J. K. Beairsto
and forty-tine cents, or twenty cents J * 831
more than, in, 1898, hut Hr. Foster els^e and■
Pointa out that by Mr; Fielding's own ; t rSrs ^n ë^Sâ
estimais the expenditure for the -fiscal \г,„ at old tinaèe..
year now within a few weeks of . its ! moved the Л "
close'ûlould he over eight dbHars .per - «f «hef>de-baite
head, or counting ta capital expertdi- aTjourn^ at ІОЗО^т^ №е hause 
ture, over nine doHans per head. The 1 D-‘
government boaslted off the era off sur- 
phisèÿ, but as a rnaitteh of fact the 
conservative p-.rty had many surpluses 
and idhe llbera-s very few; Since con
federation conservative' governments 
bald returned surpluses amounting* to 
thirty-nine millions and deficits 
amounting to sixteen millions, while • ■ r
the liberal parity were responsible for A regular meeting tiff the council off 
deficits far exceeding their own Sur- l4e Provincial Rifle Association 
pluses. і •: hfld last evening in,.the president’s

і Mr. Foster then gave his explanatlorv 0< î<ie- Oo4. Markham, the vice-presi-; 
fqr ..tbe- expansion of trade,, which he d «rit. occupied the chair ht the absence ■ 
said wae, dw 'tp., gebd crops, good , °t president, Mbjbr. J. H. Parks—: * 
prices, and increase of mining opera- T“e following were' elected members 
tiens. The policy of «he present çpV* 1 01 W exécutive council: Capt. Kin- 
ernment had nothing to do with this Ttear, Col, Markham, Capt. McRobbie, 
except that the. retention off the i>ro- | Major J. T. Hart*, and James Hunter, 
tfeotive policy was off great value to : The auditors elected were": Capt. Me-і 
Home [nduf^ry  ̂л 'Increased exports j Robbie, Capt. Smiti* and Ueut. Perley.1 
Were chiefly in home produce, miner- ; Ç«L Ma*kham reported that the 
ala a-.d agricultural products, not one j t-i'Oylncial gOvemment did ntit seé 
of whidh owed anything to tihe trade j their way clear to make an- approprie- 
pc.licy of this government. Hast yqar ;'l,on. toward liquidating the detrt on 

Ï "Mr. Fielding came to the hçuse füll ( Canadian ЬцІмІпр at Bisley. 
qf-,зущраібЬу. рдаі the British West 1 Arrangements for the Inter-proVln- 
Indics and full of va project to help , ci»1 .mutches were referred to the ex- 
tiheui wi$h ,a to "peç ceflt. pretferemce, ,-ooutlye, with .pdweir {в ас*. Д сІгсп-- 
The. finance minister now explains thalt lar letter froth Major tiendrai Hutton 
thfo concession bed been ивеНеяв be- Wus also referred to the executive, 
cause the Unitel States offered a still *he appointment off members to 
larger preference. He knew that last shoot on the maritime teartf was' de- 
year as weH as, now, but he had man- сИЗД ais last year,' four from the Bis- f ) 
aged upder «Ше pretence, to increase ", ,c>'. bundréd and fopr 'to' be apppirited 
thé whoje uugar duty nnd get another , Ьу,..^ ^ecnitive. Méjor J. T; Hartt 
half jnUllon off taxation opt off tihe electee captalb off thê;‘team1. 4
people. While Ite.V’FieJding «M4 a , і Ü,was decided>«tbi re^ihe. ïtiàtteir 
great deal about the increase, off eg- ‘Uf .tjhe bropti^ed excursion to ~ Suisex l 
ports in 1898, he offered few eemarto during the matches to a “cômbiMée' і 
about the falling off- in tWs current consisting of Major A. J. ArbArobg, 
year, 'yet this was a most serious clr- ; Major Magee "aiid ВІЄШ. Foeteiv - - 
cp^stapse.,. Mr. Foster went some- ; Some : dlacussitin ' ttitik place feTating 
What fully into. - the question of in- ! t0 certificates Bstied'-by- commanding 
creased imports from the" States and j officers- <t»-riflemen taking раз* in the 
decreased purchase© from Great Hri-1 provincial matches. The eetiretary 
taiu, showing «hat Canada was taklng V tis inetmcted to catlv the* attention of 
rot goods but each from. England for] °°fhm adding officers to the regulation 
goods sold- to «ha* country, and was j requiring- them-- to ieeuie • certificates 
raying not goods but cash to the ! cnly to bona ■ fide mear.i era : o-f their 
United States for goods purchased in I corps, 
the latter country: The government I -■ ■ 
had destroyed «he cbaices for reel- і M _ 
procity with ithe United States by giv- і №й9Іп| в 
tag away everything in ■ advance to в

■oe-
A large portion: off .the machinery 

from the Clark mil, parleton, has 
teen sold to A R. Dickey, Amherst. 
John Giles, a former resident of St

George Lynxan, ex-det>uty clerk, of Stefa***^be 

the mairicet, is lying very low art Ids shipped by sdtibomer to Nova ScOtia. 
home, Princess street, off heart failure.
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tod Condolence 
fleeted Presl- 
ppose Oil

Liquor License Inspector John B. 
Jone6 has been a busy man for the 
past few days. Monday was the last 
day -for paying licehee fees, 
aibount paid for'"licensee Is in the 
neighborhood off 830,006. So far' only 
twenty bear lloenseU have been taken

00

J. Huntei White and Mrs.; White 
have returned from a pleasant trip to 
Boston and New; . York, 
sa;*a th.e season is backward and vege
tation net nearly jn as advànced1 A r

_____ . stage in the. eastern states as it * is
Rev L A Hovt rSAif—--1* this' season. There, as Here,h^ be^’appS 3£4ЖЙ1ІТ raln,alI haS ВЄЄП eXtrêîne,y SmàH;

John, ta place'off the late Venerable 
Ardhdcacbft Brlgetooke.

The e. & Bvaaigetttne, of the Dbmiru- 
km Atilentic ralivey. isi now making 
daily trips between Kingsport- and 
Parrsbaro.

A.

CISTDIUssassE
ness and Loss OF SLEEP. 

Tac Simile Signature of

VTEW "YDHK.

u >
The-y

lectors dt the 
[as held-in the 
Thursday. -The 
[vice-president,

The body of the late Stanley , F., 
Miller, who died of pneumonia in 
Bloomfield# Vt., passed . through the « 
city Tuesday to ChipmUsv--Ч .. / i- -

t:out.

>

on, moved by 
pnJcd by, Mr.

Outois ii put ip in ois-іім b< 
is nil add in talk. Don’t allow

tom.» «• Beotia*yrogotO-A-8-T-O-BÆl..
nrlf'MÜÉ “'Ü-faHMÉliÉ" "till

Mrs. W. *C. Pitfleld wishes to thank 
her many Mends tor their, kind, ex- 
preseione off symperthy ; in ber late be
lt avoment.

only. It. 
totelLMr. White

s§
leath of Its lXLe’ 
itfield. Esq., the 
of the city 
t John has 
lldlng officer who 
the warmest in-, 
tp whose sound 
constant atten- 
as its presl- 
> the intemar 
St. John in the 
ra, has been Very

if his. tirpe, fils 
ras the, success 
ad, Mr. Pitfleld 
ш « striiight-

V

«Act copy or wrapper.V'00-
ef■ШRev. L...G. МасшеШ lelft .Wednesday 

for P, В, baUundi, where he wifi take two 
Prof. L. Wi Titus, Wife and daugh.- m°htbe absolute rest. This, it is

Titus wttl return to se; Joam.vZ i Bering. St, Andrew’s church congre- 
' 00 я t f,.,„ v -, r. gatiaa generously gave Rev. Mr. Mac-

J. R. Costigan, who has just been ne“1 three months leave of absence to 
admitted to the British Columbia baj, Beek reitewed health, 
is contemplating opening an office at 
Nelson.—Vancouver Wfirid, г April

The body of Hen^r 
convoyed ito Westfield on Tuesday for 
interment there. A funeral service 
was held at his late residence, Holly 
street, by Rev. Geo. SteeL

ї
ШI # >><V

to the fidelity and sucçess of his min- 
was induct- i-istry- Thc presbytery of St. John is 

edj into-the pastorate of the Glassyille glad to have this cultured anA*-abie 
church ..on Tuesday evening, The ' ’ minister once more settled within it» 
Rev. D. J, Fraser of St. John conduct- hefunds.
ed service and presided at the indue- ’"'"i x .
«on; the Rev. Mr. Fowler of South W,T ^
Richmond gave an impressive charire w'h° lefft St. John! on .the--Boatoa train 
to the minister and the Rev r ^ Vfestfesday morning were stopped at 
Ireland of ' ' Wo^tock delivered 'ai ' byltoe immter^ontaepec-
appropriaté address to the people on -Ц:

«Sssesssast SrJH
portûnity of re-calling him, and the
large congregation an Tuesday even- An inventory of «Ще -eetarte- of the ’ 
ing and the cordial manner in which lute G A. .Stockton, Ubpwing assets or 
old and-young alike welcomed back 858.70Є.54, wàe filed* in the probate 
their, fpjmer pastor aye a fine tribute court yesterday.

patriotiC/clt- 
Ц дав nature. 

-It fotwaHd, and 
torn* the duties 

Pained some 
it might have 

jrésnien of im- 
■pe bis lips, tie 
ere could have 
ilaint fr-jhé had 
1 reertetiori . ot 
in duties 
which-tew men 
issume.
he" Children of 
ad friend, the 
tesoclatlon, and 
nth whom Mr. 
ecu tact; -desire

P-'thy. .. Severe
association, the 
nueh greater it

b*:i'
The ladles’ Bible class off Trinity 

i.f s-it-iia it-phurch have decided to prersent 
'lithe tihtmdh wltlh a beautiful alter 

bfose in memory of the late Venerable 
Ardhdeacon Brigs*ocke. It is tender. 
Stood «hart the rerétiœ, «he plans off 
wliiteh' were approved by the late 
lamented reotor off Trinity, will be 
erected art a no very distant period.

t. * Mlcon- e P.’R. A. ••
_ x ' ——. ■

Several Matters of'Particular Intereel
"... ; Before the Meeting off the . ’ 

Council Last. Night

’/ Щу

—<*o—'
Sch. Geneeta

Maitland this week a cargo »S machine 
ery taken, in at Ne*" "’’E'hrk1" tor- the 
ccntraetom for the construction , of 
the Midland railway. z

The many friends оі'Ьктв. Ëri^st'ééké' 

will regret‘to learn rirtutr вВб"'йГ"е*тіс 
fined to 
collar 
fall a few day» ago.

( 'J h*r.
Miss -Maud Crocker was presented 

recently With a handsome writing case 
ahti address from the choir, off St John 

• tbe Baptist church, Paradise row, off 
\vhbdh ‘ she has been a valued member 
for some year» -F. S, . Crocker aud

was.

ay. "v A'tiOî

will 1-eelde In Bast Orange, New Jer-
іфШЕаш

^ V - :

hoods, consist 
p and Station-

sey.
Tbÿ. Sun’s HopeweH Cape corres

pondent writes: Goodwin’s steam mill '
f

1 _ ....... ^ VT- s. Harjdns hae returned to New
has arrived by lighter from Moncton York from New Огіеапв, where he has 
and is being placed in position at been playing «hie season,1 and is en- 
Bennett’s Creek.- -- ,• gaging people for bis company for his

anitroal provincial tour, ібьеі Baton, 
iwho'became jMtiB. a favorite last sea
son, will again be his leading woman.

T. FarUgm, who played Jones last 
season in . What Happened to Jon-eA 
veiH afleo beta the company. ;$

No irrabgtnerfte bave yet been made 
wtoaf'S” be dome Witte the bugi- 

o< -«Ьо Ше W. C- Pltfieid, but .lt 
Is hoped tbri£'.j(aamiB wfla be devttsed to 
oainry it on. Mniv^ltSeM, it is ,under
stood, oamried l*tWi^n g6t)vOOO'*eMd *70,- 
000 Ineuranoe to Itibe -iNeW York Life. 
About one-third off «Me to buBtpess'ln- 
surnaaxce, and the rematrtSng two-thirds 
off .-this -wm go Itto Me wife and family.

V"

EARLY SPRING SUITS.es,
fe Beards, 
iutoharps, D. M. Ring, the well khoWn palntef; 

intends to. dispose of hie business and 
will go to Toronto in about two' weeks 
to go into business with the Globe 
Optical Co. of that city.

Wé" must provide additional employ
ment if we are to check the movement 
which is yearly carrying away to the 
Stated so many At our best young peo
ple.-Charlottetown Guardian, 2nd. ,-f .

1
щ

1 ],u Before turning to a high- 
class tailor, in fact any tailor 
for your new suit, suppose 
you let us show you what’s 
up in “Fit-Reformfor spring 
and summer /vy^ar

id Circular. >Л-

as «to
ГЮ58

vts&b

v

Str. Viking, has taken ithe place off 
the Flushing <m the Grand* Manan 
route, The latter vessel 
once. -The new owners’,
& Sons, wii 1'take her over .In-June.

will repair, at 
D. D. Glasler i*u,

mily a ad in the 
•1 created, * and 
lake a. place, ot 
i, Further 
this resolution 

ii- secretary, 
elected a di- 

ty caused by 
l was alter
ed . president

a %‘fV-. b*i‘‘The flags , over , the several engine 
gouges of the city fire department 
were -it half-mast yesterday, in re, 
spect for the memory of a former 
member of the brigade, Daniel Mc
Donald, who died at New Westmin
ster on Sunday after a very brief ill
ness. The deceased was a brother-in- 
law of Chief Deasy. He was a native 
of Antigonish, N. S„ and but 37 years 
df age.—Victoria, B. c„ Colonist, 
April 25.

b.ifljG. A, Schofield aud Hurd; Ppbere 
have been Chosen as delegatee (from 
the Miseipn Ctourdh off S, John -Bap
tist to-the, diocesan synod. Ц- A. 
Harvey and W. G; Lee, sutoetlfules.

We are anxious to show it 
j-^-it’s so good.
I The fabrics found in the 
best custom tailor shops 
[put into Fit-Reform.

The garments are moulded 
to fit the forms of the man of 
irregular build.

A!
;

'.•Mi-., m
і

-W-
Capti Potter off the-D. A. R. steamer 

Prino ^ Rupert left Wednesday for Bos
ton to bring to iflhia port the Prince 
EMward, whidh will go on the St. 
Jdhn-Digby- - route on Monday.

-

- proposed,oil 
if the exhibi- 

and a gen
ed that the 
in any way *

are I
The Sun’s Hopewell Hill correspond

ent writes: Turner & McClelan’s 
steam mill at Riverside closed down 
for the season on Saturday, having 
cut 300,000 in twelve days.

nd Happiness
iaplaeaaf ОвбІІПИЩУНаІНу

nt£E for the aahlne.
I Suppose you are ’ bony 
vincecl that life’s best' 'en
ergies' and functions pave 
bUgttn to decline; is-that 
any reason you should 
give up-in despair? One 
thing w* do Urge Укеек re
liable advice. Write us 
iatid We will help you with 
lour special Triai Treat- 
, ment. No money in ad*’ 
і vance, no C. O. D., no- 
I quackery, no scheme. A - 
! plain, honest offer to hon
est men suffering with 

'.nervous debility and de. 
Cline of vitality. Ont1 Com
pany is reputable and" re- 
‘spcmSjble.' Oor specialists 
are professiortaJly honored.

I Our remedies have cured 
-thousands aud our treat- 
1 ment willed re you. Thirty 
days on trial, with a most 
Wonderful appliance for 
'development Write m< tor 
invaluably srrvlr.eahl* intor- 
matioa—rUEZl to MEN.

The farm buildings at z Compton, 
Quebec, owned by Guy Carr, one off the 
largest exhibitors of cattle and sheep 
at «ho St. John exhibitions, were com
pletely destroyed by fire last week. 
Twenty-three head off cattle, -three 
horses and a number off bogs and 
sheep perished. Mr. Carrie lore is be
tween *8,000 and *7,009. His. cattle and 
and So-ithdowm Sheep were fancy, and 
Were prize winners at moat off the 
fairs throughout Canada in recent 
years.

Іthat country.
Mr, Foster in dosing charged that 

this government bed succeed ed in 
three years in performing as near as 
poesijble the exact opposite off «he ser-*1 
vice which the ministers and party bed* 
contracted to perform, 
iàqS to retires taxAtioib 
creased

ШITER.
•00

Reference was made recently in the 
press to the death from la grippe of 
three sous and a daughter off the late 
John Lowery of South Bay. Now the 
remaining daughter Is reported seri
ously ill; in, fart, her -death is looked 
for at any moment.

J-Escort Routed

They Prom»', 
and bad to 

it- They promised ‘ ito reduce 
tbe expenditure arid ,thè' debt and had 
increased them. They were to deetroy 
the National Policy arid bavé given, k 
mote life.
tone off public life a»d had brought it V 
lower them ft ever was before. They 
were to introduce an era of public 
purity, and had been continually of
fering bribes not only to electors but 
to whole constituencies and to mem
bers of this house,* Who eat with prom* 
ises off office in «heir pockets and did 
■the bidding of their purchasers.

Sir Richard Cartwright took the 
floor Just as the speaker was about to 
leave the chair at six. o’clock.

stit RICHARD CARTWRIGHT, 
after recess, went into am elaborate 
calculation to Justify the increased 
expenditure.

Tall men, short men, slim 1
men and little men are quick
ly fitted in perfect custom 
tailored fsuits and overcoats, і 
from this new spring stock of, /
ТТ*і. Т» Г w <r u-Ketorm garments.

13.—Ibraham 
1 Kitchener
I Ibrahâm’s 
our, has re-
II All found 
at bis uncle 
I Dinar. The
of Ibraham 

f and routed 
Kitchener’s 
whom ,128

They Were to raise the m
OUR LARGE STOCK OF

General and Fancy Dry Goods,
• * ^ - >*• . Л . * 7 » -i' *

Gentlemen’s Furnishings and House Furnishings 'УІSuits and overcoats, $ i o, 
$12, $15, $18, $20, $22, $25. (

Trousers, $3, $4, $5. і
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Is now complete in every particular.•e tonight 
ed by the 
ed by the
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The following is a few of our Special Lines :
Beady-to-Wear Figured Alpaeha Skirts - 
Underskirts - . . . .
Best QoaUty Honeycomb Quilts

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS, LINOLEUM, STRAW 
MATTING, CURTAINS.

OTJRTAIN POLES ООТоГт=»тгтптТ'іп. 2Бе.

æ;were 
ns of 
h «2,006.1”-

He deducted the- ex
penses , oonmeoted with the Yukon, ip- 
ci eased interest, increased payments, 
to sinking funds, icreaoed outlay for 
«he Intercolonial, ertc.

- - - $2.65
From вОе. to 2 25
- 95c , $1.60 2.00

№ Erie Medical Co,. Baf valo, Й.У,
> ОлплЛ\лп Лчі&я Nq rtf^ovy»^h[voi-i#ro. The Fit-Reform Wardrobe, kItorial.) ■UPS. .HP He admitted 

certain Increases to expenditures, but 
declared that iff *hp opposition dfd 
not vote against those appropriations
«hey had no right to condemn them. ___
ie to the tariff, Sir Richard said it —, (Bodton Advertiser.)

was not perfebt, but it use better than you”» man who prefers to___
the odd cue. He denied that prefer- aAr?ar rart,her 1lhain to wear a suit 
«псе was a delusion, but argued that Г™™1 ttas bee“ taken from the coun- 
if the liquor taxes v ere left out the 01 a clothing %tore, aay® that be
average rake of taxation fell British І!^ег eami for a counter fit anyway, 
goods Imported wee only a, little over
v2J5*eLce'at, whereas H wouW have Many people spend half of their 
hefen 28 per cert under the old tariff. <*”»* W making promises and *h® 
The Tate under Cartwrights old duty * othter half In making excuses.
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present there seems no reason why 
travel this year will not be large and 
generally satisfactory.

The" following deaths of former 
vinclalists are announced: In Charles
town, April 23, Daniel Monahan, aged 
87 years, formerly of St. Jchn; In Mal
den, April 24, Gertrude S. Bridges, 
daughter of Robert and Emma Bridges 
of Charlottetown, aged 32 years; in 
East Boston, April 26, Reuben Chap
man, aged 36, formerly of Halifax; in 
Medford, April 28, John H. Hammond, 
formerly of Lockport, N. S., aged 56 
years.

John E. Cahill, formerly a wealthy 
resident of P. E. Island, died yester
day in New York city. He was 51 
tears old.

alas Holland, a native of p. e. Is
land, was killed by a freight train 
Saturday night while walking on the 
track of the Netw York, New Haven 
and Hartford, railroad, near Reajd- 
ville. Holland was 30 years old, arid 
a carpenter by trade. He had no 
relatives in this section.

The dry weather is causing serious 
forest fires in all parts of New Eng
land. In several places buildings 
have been burned and mudh valuable 
land burned over.

This city had an epidemic of fires 
Saturday night and Sunday. In the 
two days there were twenty alarms 
and Wbe property destroyed was 
valued at nearly a quarter of a mil
lion dollars.

The spruce lumber market continuée 
firm. Only a few of the mills are 
sawing, and the. supply of the finish
ed product Is ccmsltiered small. The 
situation here grows stronger weekly 
and It Is expected another advance ini 
prices will be announced soon by mill 
men. The retail lumber dealers are to 
advance prfcee tomorrow to 318 for 
spruce nine Inch and under, 319 for 
ten ind twelve inches, and merchant
able boards, planed cn one side, ran
dom lengths, 'six inches and up, to 316. 
Prices at first hands are а» follows:

Spruce—Frames, nine Inches and 
under, 315.50 to 16; 10 and 12 Inches, 
$16.50; 10-in. random lengths, $15 ;
2x3, 2x4, and 3x4 random1 lengths, $14; 
2x5, 2x6, and 2x7, randoms, $14.50; all 
other random lengths, nine inches and 
under, $15; 6-in. and up merchantable 
boards, 10 feet and up, out boards, $10 
to 10.50; extra clapboards, $28 to 28; 
•cedar, $26 to 27; second dear, $23 to 
25; laths, 1 1-5 in., $2 to 2.15; laths, 
1 1-2 in., $1.90 to 2.

Hemlock, osdar, etc. — Hemlock 
boards, -eastern. No. 1, firm at $10 to 
10.50; extra pine clapboards, $38 to 40; 
dear, $34 to 36; extra cedar shingles, 
beet boards, firmer, at $2.90 to 3.10; 
clear, $2.70 to 2.90; second dear, $2.25 
to 2.50.

The fish market here continues 
quiet. No new mackerel have been 
received and the oM mackerel trade 
Is almost entirely nominal. Codfish 
are strong, with the supply email. 
Large dry bank are quoted at $4.76 
to 5; medium, $4.26 to 4.50; large 
pickled bank, $4.76 to 6; medium, 
$4.26 to 2.62 1-2; large shore and 
Georges, $6 to 6.50; medium, $4.50 to 
4.75. Pickled herring are quiet at 
$6.50 to 7 for Nova Scotia split. Box 
tearing are steady at 12 to|> 15c. for 
medium scaled; 11 to 18c. for No. 1, 
and 12 to 14c. for lengthwise. Sar
dines are inclined to be firmer. Quar
ter oils are hdd at $2.85 to 3.25, and 
three-quarters mustards at $2.65 to 
$2.75. Canned lobsters are firmer and 
scarce. For flats, $3.10 to 3.25 Is 
asked and for uprights, $3 to З.І0. Live 
lobsters are more plentiful. They are 
worth 12c., and tootled 14c.

'-Ц-'-Л'-"1*'В і
. of spru'-e in this country, and we 
should take the necessary precaution 
to protect our forests, keep the wood 
in our own country and manufacture 
it in our own country.

Canada should impose an export 
duty on pulp T$Qd, and In this way 
foster the- great industry of pulp and 
paper making, that is as yet at its in
ception in this country. I presume 
that the day Will come when Canada 
will have a monopoly of this business. 
We want to cover our land with happy 
homes; we want to develop the Cana
dian brain; we want to cultivate the 
Imagination; we want to produce 
great men and women in our own. 
country, and what we want to do all 
this with is business. More business 
is what is wanted all over Canada, 
and more especially in the maritime 
provinces.

We will .bave to make good pulp and 
make it cheap, and we have got to 
have a thorough knowledge of our 
business. It Is the duty of the man
agement of any sulphite pulp com
pany to appoint c-*apetent men to run 
their mills, men who have had a long 

. practical experience In the business;

та, «~ao№ mo ", m do.
teh consumers, because th^r have the _ at Blùall cost. The better a man 

♦advantage in quality over the Scandl- £n<ferstande Mb business the more 
navian pulp that is imported* The wlll he have to succeed, no

matter in what calling he may be en
gaged. With a practical knowledge of 
pulp manufacture, will come increased 
results. With Increased results we 
will have Increased productive powers. 
With increased productive powers we 
will have Increased available wealth. 
Then wlll come greater producing 

and this will lead us on to

BOSTON LETTER.WOOD PULP.suffers much from the lack of atten
tion, constant whispering and pent re
marks. Often the absentee has ne
glected to send her class-book, and 
the teacher pro tem. is at a loss for 
a reminder of some of the names, or 
peril an is an Incentive to some to earn 
a good mark for deportment, etc. Just 
here let me call attention to the good 
which may result from the establish
ment of a home class department in 
every church. . It was- a grand Idea, 
and if the lessons are conscientiously 
studied by Its members, much benefit 
may reflect back upon the school, and 
one of the difficult questions which 
perhaps may perplex a teacher where 
to find a substitute for one or mere 
Sundays* absence from school, may be 
easily solved by calling upon a mem
ber of the home alass department to 
take up the active work for the day, 
and I am sure the benefit derived will 
amply repay the sacrifice of giving up 
the ntftsrnDonfs rest 

The officers and teachers must work 
together for non-interruption of work. 
Reports and leaflets should not be 
given at the opening, nor scholars al
lowed to leave their classes for ex
change of books, at library. Mission 

, boxes should all be distributed before
k'" Continued next week.

SUNDAY SCHOOL COLUMN.
A TEACHER'S DIFFICULTIES. he Outlook for This Industry ie the 

Maritime Provinces.
pro-

By Miss A Livingstone.
Serious Forest Fires in Parts 

of New England.
Read Before the St- John 

Union.
Шу A Paper

Ptjmary
To write a paptir on. à Teacher's Dif

ficulties without seeing a brighter side 
to the picture would be something like 
spending â week in a Scotch mist 
without one blink of sunshine. If а 
teacher really has love for the work, 
some adaptability for It, and conscien
tiously tries to do her duty, I think 
18.e success attending her efforts win 
repay gne for all the triads’ and diffi
culties which (have rendered .the work 
less easy than It might have been. 
That difficulties do exist is «only too 
true. I dhoti dès» .them under three 
Leads:

1st—Difficulties of environment.
2nd—Difficulties of organisation.
3rd—Difficulties in the class.
Xn our dty churches the time has 

X asset when the need of separate elase 
rooms, blackboards, small chairs, 
maps, picture-charts and cards ' have

AF:
By J. J. Mckinnon, at Present in the Employ 

of the St. John Sulphite Company. The Exodus from Canada—Deaths of 
Former Provlncialists—A Back

ward Season.
l’ : \(No. 1.)

J. J. McKinnon, who nas had a large 
experience In the manufacture of sul
phite pulp n the United States, writes 
to the Sun;

The question of developing the pulp 
and paper industry in Canada to a 
greater extent than hitherto attained 

attracting a great deal of attention 
the present time, especially when 

we come to consider that Canada 
possesses indisputable advantages for 
the prosecution of this industry, the 
most important being the ease with 
which suitable wood can be procured, 
an I the unlimited area of spruce that 
exists In this country.

Strikes for Increase of Wages—Spruce Lum
ber Market Continues Firm—The Fish 

Market Quiet—General News.

-
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(From Our Own Correspondent. )
1:0=T0N, Цау 1,—Today is the’first 

anniversary of the battle of Manila, 
Bey and the probability is that here
after, in Nyw Englnad at least, the 
first of .May will be know as Dewey 
day. The month opened with the

fouodrymen of Worcester, Pawtucket 
and other places are on strike for an 
increase in wages. The quarrymen of 
Cape Ann and the cotton operatives 
in the valley of the Pawtuxet, Rhode 
Island, are also out, as are the weav
ers of the Cocheco cotton mills of 
Dover, N. H. Several of the Rhode 
Island mills and those at Dover are 
closed In consequence. A strike is also 
threatened at the cotton mills of the 
УогУ corporation In Saco, Me., while 
the 1,500 hands of the Ponemah cot
ton mills of Toftvllle, Conn,, have re
fused to work until their grievances 
are adjusted. The tig strike in the 
shoe factories at Marlboro, which has 
been on since last fall,- continues. In 
all more than 10,000 wage earners in 
Lew England are out.

Notwithstanding better times, the 
disease of dry rot, with which the 
banks of New Hampshire have long 
been afflicted, still exists. The failure 
of flhe Lake Village Savings Bank of 
Laconia was announced a few days 
ago. The closing of the Belknap Sav
ings Bank of the same city hastened 
the collapse. The Lake Village is the 

1 forty-fourth bank In the Granite state 
to go out of business during the past 
few years, and the result is that there 
are only about half a dozen savings 
banks in the state that the people 
have full confidence in. Many of the 
residents living . near the Massachu
setts and Canada lines cross over to 
make their deposits.

Mrs. Mary E. Ross of Sharon, who 
shot and killed her husband, John P. 
Ross, a Nova Scotian, Friday morn
ing, will be given a hearing at Stough
ton next Saturday. She is in Dedham 
jail, being unable to furnish $3,000 
bonds. It Is thought she will be re
leased on the ground of justifiable 
homicide, as her husband had been 
drinking apd was beating her, when 
she turned his own pistol on him; The' 
shooting occurred last Friday. Ross 
was bom near Truro, and was about 
fifty years old.

The Canadian exodus has excited 
some comment in this country. In re
ply to an editorial in the Montreal 
Star which deplored the movement 
over the Canadian line, the New York 
Commercial Advertiser says, 
has been a steady stream of immi
grants from Canada into the United 
States for years, and the reason Is 
that there is a better market here for 
labor than Canadians find at home.
It is inconsistent for Canada to find 
fault- with the exodus, because the do
minion government is striving con
stantly to obtain freer access to this 
market for Canadian products. Does 
It not strike the Star ss strange, how
ever, that Canadians should continue 
to pour into this country in spite of 
the dominion preferential tariff which 
was to accomplish such wonders in 
improving Canadian industry?”

Lewis Dexter, ir„ manager of the 
Canadian Colored Cotton company’s 
mill at Milltown, was elected a mem
ber of the New England Cotton Manu- 
faturers1 association at the annual 
convention of '.hat oody here last 
week.

The French-Canadlans of Exeter, N. . 
H„ have formed a Laurier club. Its 
principles appear to be more of a so
cial nature than political.

Mrs. Elizabeth D. Oliver of Avon 
celebrated her 76th birthday April 26. 
She was bom in ©t. John and was one 
of seventeen children.

Angus McPhall and Miss Ada M. 
MacGillivray, both of Nova Scotia, 
were married here April 26 by Rev, A. 
D. Macklnnnon, D. D., pastor of St. 
Andrews Presbyterian church.

The farmers of Connectiçvft and 
Massachusetts have planted their 
early potatoes, and have also put in 
the oat crop. The season is very 
backward, but during the past few 
days the weather has been warm, with 
a temperature <n the eighties. There 
Із still some snoxv In -he back dis
tricts of Maine and New Hampshire, 
but it is melting raptclly and causing 
freshets in the rivers and small 
streams. The sawing season is also 
late, and many mills that have start
ed are now handicapped by the high 
water.

The Dominion Atlantic railway has 
decided to offer a free trip through 
the provinces, taking in Halifax, St. 
John and Yarmouth to the person 
sending 'n the largest number of 
names of persons living in New Eng
land who have come from the mari
time provinces during the last ten 
years.

The Halifax bark Endora, Capt. J- 
Lewis, owned by G. O’Brien of the 
Nova Scotia capital, la at this port 
after a voyage of 122 days from Man
ila. While at Manila Capt. Lewis dis
tributed a cargo’ of Newcastle coal to 
Dewey’s fleet. Among the Endor&’s 
crew are seven natives of the Phtl- 
ltpines.

J. W. McDonald, J. McWilliams and 
L. G. MacNutt of St. John were In this 
city a few days ago.

The transportation companies are 
not saying much Just now about the 
prospects of the season’s tourist travel 
to the maritime provinces, except that 
It will exceed that of last year, which 
was kept down for a time by the In
terest In the war. The provinces are 
being generously advertised, and at
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to be argued.. .The little children must
SS-TSSfc" S’ tT"

„child on «he ordinary settee or tihalr 
and leavè his feet several inches from 
«he floor must give Mm about She same 
sensation as we would feet if seated 
on a table, and perhaps we could 
hardly resist the temptation of Jump- 
ir g down for the pleasure of getting 
up again. With the necessary requis
ites and a teacher attve to her respon- 
slbilies, the difficulties dispel like dew 
before the sunshine. The trials that 
atflict an Infant class teacher, com
pelled to remain in the main room dur
ing the whole session, would discour
age the most hopeful. Even where It 
night not be practicable to have а 
separate room, a screen might be used) 
so that their exercises may be carried 
on with pleasure and profit to them
selves, and not detract the attention 
of the older echolana, as the programme 
can be so varied as to prevent the 
children from becoming restless. Ev
erything should be in readiness before 
the hour of opening; the blackboard 
carefully cleaned, not wtth part off 
last Sunday’s lesson only partially 
erased, the Crayons at hand and the 
picture lesson ready to unroll. The 
teacher is like a general iti an army; 
he must foresee and provide for many 
exigencies Which may or may no-t 
arise. If these iittle details are not 
attended to, whilst «he teacher may 
be looking Up. her material the enepay 
dlsorder 
from will
lilm. The primary teacher Should be 
shielded from- all interruption, as-she 
may just be striving to Impress a vital 
truth, and may lose that point for the 
day if the attention of the scholars be
comes distracted.

Good organization is perhaps one of 
the moat important factors towards 
'the succetis or nou-eutooeee of the 
organization I mean that care must 
be taken in the choice off the superin
tendent and assistant superintendent, 
upon whose adaptability to the work 
the success or ixomi-succees of the 
sdhoil largely depends. Nor are quali
ties of head and heart all «hat is ne
cessary. Some physical qualifications, 
such as a clear voice and a mainten
ance of discipline, are essential to the 
good order off any school. If the 
hymne, etc., are announced in a voice 
inaudible to half the school, what will 
the other half do? Borne may know 
the words and sing, but I fear, as la 
too often, the case, we will find many 
talking no part in what should he one 
of the -most inspiring exercises off the 
day. Again we may know of some 

» superintendents who are satisfied to 
proceed with toe exercise® before Sil
ence has been gained. The stroke of 
the ball s'iould toe toe signal .to come 
to order, and. the teacher, who Should 
always be in time to seat her class 
satisfactorily to herself, if there to 
necessity off separating some kindred 
spirits, can greatly aid the superin
tendent in toe maintenance of that 
cider necessary to the successful car
rying on of the exercises. Teachers, 
officers and scholars must be in time; 
tlnis prevents much looking 
see -who is coming in. It is a fact 
that often a teacher is Absent from 
lier class and has made no provision 
for her place, nor even notified the 
superintendent that (the -will be absent. 
The class during all toe opening ex
ercises is In a state of expectancy, and 
if they are a precocious class of boys, 
generally by the time that one of the 
larger pupils in another class has been 
selected, the class Is in a disorganized 
Utate, and really would need toe beet 
teacher In toe room instead of a nov
ice. Very often toe class sitting next

!..

CASTOR IA Canadian article should tabu the 
place of the American in the tjritish 
and European markets, and évfir in 
their own markets. The chief point in 
the latter connection is to consider 
the ever-growing consumption of pa
per in the United States; 
this, there are a great many different 
articles In the manufacture of which 
pulp Is used. In regard to American 
competition, I must say that the Unit
ed States cannot compete with Canada 
In pulp manufacture, for the simple 

, reason that wood costing $3 per cord 
j and even less in Canada, is costing 
j today in the United States from $6 Wo 

NEW YORK, May 2,—The appellate $7.50 per cord. The forests of the 
division of the supreme court in United States are ast becoming de- 
Brooklyn today handed down a deicis- | pleted, yet we are committing the 
Ion in the case of Greef against: toe , folly of allowing the Americans to 
Equitable Life Assurance Society in : take our logs and pulp wood to their 
favor of the plaintiff. Greef sued the own country, and our Canadian work- 
society for $5,087, which he claimed j men are working in their mills, iup- 
was his proper share off the surplus і piled with Canadian lumber, to^bene- 
of the society. The charter of the fit the Americans, who sell us paper 
company provides jthait each policy- and export pulp to Great Britain, 
holder Is to be credited with an equit
able share of its surplus. Greef я poi- j is one of tlie most Important industries 
toy was a 16 year mon-tontine-endow- that can be fostered in the dominion, 
ment policy, and contained a provision j and more particularly in the maritime, 
that It was entitled to share in the provinces, where the conditions are 
surplus of toe society, according to so favorable. We have a great field 
such principles and methods as should before us, and It is full time to decide 
be adopted by the society for such whether we shall take the lead in the

pulp and ‘paper Industry or allow the 
The society claims that its policy- Americans to come in and take our

wood the way they bad been and are 
doing, and then ship us back the man
ufactured product. The mere fact that 
a great number of our young meri 
have to go to the United States to seek 
employment in pulp and paper mills, 
manufacturing our wood into pulp 
and paper, that should be manufac
tured in our own country and «

?to tiWitolted States at a good 
division in an exhaustive opinion has keeping our young men at homeland 
sustained the plaintiff’s canton ton. giving them profitable employment,

should be a sufficient inducement^ 
encourage us in the enterprise. ^ 

British capitalists and paper manu- 
Woman Suffragistè Discriminate Against facturera are now turning their at

tention to Canada for investment op
portunities. They want to prpeure 
suitable wood pulp for their many 
mills, but as yet they appear a little 
timid, and it is our duty to overcome 
this timidity and take advantage of 
these openings and afford the persons 
referred to the necessary encourage
ment to make their Ventures success
ful. Then they will start in sound en
terprises such as the wood pulp and 
paper industries.

I consider it nècessary for the pros
perity of the couhtry that Canada 
should impose an export duty on pulp 
wood, and In this way foster the pulp 
and paper industry, and en 
capitalists to Invest and build 
great source of revenue, that will give 
the stockholders a handsome profit on 
their investments, and give employ
ment to thousands of our young men 
who are at present obliged to seek 
employment in the United States. Г 
hope that the time is not far distant 
when the sound of pulp and paper 
mill whistles will be heard all over 
this fair dominion, and more especially 
around the wooded districts of these 

t0 provinces. The country will get the 
full benefit of this industry, as the 
workmen will keep their families here 
and spend their money here, and 
tlionsands of happy homes will spring 
up. We can manufacture first class 
sulphite" pulp in this country at $16 
per ton, while it will cost the Ameri
can mills $24. Good sulphlt

For Infante and Children.
7 it 61 Besides

:

powers,
prosperity. There are hardly any of 
our trades, except the merely huck
stering ones, in which some knowledge 
of sciences may not be directly pro
fitable to the pursuer of that occupa
tion. As industry attains higher stages 
of ..'ev-lopment, as its processes be
come more complicated and refined, 
and competition more kèen, the 
sciences arfe dragged in one by one to 
take their share in • the fray, and he 
who can best avail himself of their 
help is the man who will come out up
permost In the struggle.

A cord of spruce manufactured into 
good sulphite pulp Is worth $18, and 
It will cost $9 to manufacture It. A 
cord of spruce manufactured Into 
sawn lumber, such as deals and 
boards, is worth about $10, and It will 
cost $6 to manufacture it. 
manufactured Into- good sulphite pulp 
will put double the amount of money 
in circulation that it will if manufac
tured into sawn lumber.

There Is a great future for Canada 
in the pulp and paper industry, and 
side by side with the agricultural 
groups, immense Industrial establish- 
mente will spring up in the heart pt 
the forest, attracting large numbers 
of the working classes, for whom they 
will provide employment, by utilizing 
our forest resources for the manufac
ture of pulp and paper. This indus
try is at its inception in this country, 
but we have the proud satisfaction of 
knowing that our іш-nense and hith
erto undeveloped water power, as well 

unlimited forests, assure their

IMPORTANT DECISION.
і

Judgment in An Insurance Case That Is of 
General Interest,

: The manufacture of pulp and paper
-

Spruce

may have gained a foothold 
ch it is notfj- eaey to dislodge

distribution.
»

holders are only entitled to a Shore off 
such portion of its profits es toe board 
off directors choose to set apart for 
the payment off dividends.

The plaintiff, on the other hand, 
claimed that he was entitled to а 
Share off the entire net surplus, which 
amounted to about $43,000,000 on the 
31st off December preceding toe ma
turity off his policy, and the appellate

I

ped
m ut,
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THE COLOR LINE. as our

extension Cor several generations to
— come.

Their Colored Sisters. BURIED AT WICKHAM.

The Remains of the Late George F. 
Baird Laid at R-^fit.

“ThereGRAND RAPIDS, Mich., May 2.— 
Today the National American Wo
man’s Suffragist Association elected 
Susan B. Anthony, president; Rev. 
Anna Howard Shaw, vice president ; 
Alice Stone Blackwell, recording sec
retary; Harriet Гауіоі Upton, trea
surer; Carrie Chapman Catt, chair
man of committee on organtgation. 
The resolutions adopted protest 
against the word “male" in the suf
frage clauée proposed for. the Ha
waiian constitution; recommends a 
commission of women to investigate 
the conditions in our island colonies; 
congratulates the women of Кацваа 
on their increased vote; . thanks the 
legislature of Oregon for submitting a 
suffrage amendment, and rejoices in 
the approaching peace congress.

A colored woman from Michigan of
fered a resolution demanding that 
colored women in the south be per
mitted to ride in the same cars with 
white women.

Laura C. Clay of Kentucky attack
ed the resolution as an insult 
southern white women. After a 
warm debate the resolution was 
thrown ofit.

a MARRIAGE IS A SERIOUS THING.
(Philadelphia Tnquirer.)

An Atchison mother’s boy married 
recently, and his wife made him shave 
off his moustache before «he would 
make him any soup, of which be is 
very fond. When he lived at home 
he got his whiskers in the soup every 
day, and his mother took it as a com
pliment to her cooking.

The remains of the late George F. 
Baird were committed to the earth in 
the cemetery at Wickham, Queens 
counity, Tuesday, in toe presence off a 
very large number of mourners.

Rev. J. A Gordon and Evangelist 
Hugh McLean conducted the final 
services, the latter singing most im
pressively. .

The funeral proceeded from Indian- 
town to Wickham by the steamer Vic
toria yesterday morning. Services 
were held at the residence of the de
ceased at eight o’clock, and a very 
large number of people were present 
at the last sad offices.

The services at the house were con
ducted by Rev. J. A. Gordon and Rev. 
R. P. McKim ,the latter making the 
opening prayer. Rev. Mr. Gordon read 
the scriptural passages and concluded 
with a fervent prayer. A male quar
tette composed of Hugh McLean, W. 
Vincent, R. S. Ritchie and Dr. Rob
erts, sang the hymns, “I Cannot Al
ways Trace the Way,” and “Nearer, 
My God, to Thee.”

The funeral then proceeded by way 
of Bridge street to the steamer. Pre
ceding the hearse was a barouche 
filled with beautiful floral emblems of 

b sympathy. These were from rela-
such as we can make here, is worth tlvea
«Зі" taking* TLtter S^Tthé vaerio.rV<coarporations the deceased

"ke the TZT toenn$£, Iffie sent a

There is ih the neighborhood of lar?e atandinf cross <* white flower* 400,000 tons of pulp imported pearly and the employee a standing star of 
into England for paber manuffactur- plffthe deccaBed sent a 
â TmZit large pillow of white flowers, with the

^75 пГ '•‘2?“'" “

wi. SJBôSB і";
to give more care in having thetr pulp , v J

were: J. D. Hazen,
s-1- Г-Л S,Tq wof business developed and higher 8tarkey, J. A. Belyea, Geo. b. Cushing 

nrires obtained T and L. A Currey.prices jotamea. Following the hearse were the chiefWe should make a great effort to ___ . . .
manufacture all our own miner 'for я mourners, who were followed by a

. th . .. .. m’-ttcrioi large number of citizens. Many ofcountry that sells all Its raw material “ who attended funeral here,
and buys the finished product will „"f „771 m Z J*
never grow intelligent and rich. The 2?J“ T ?h! ohlef
more industries we have the nuire we Interment. Besides the chief

mourners and pall-bearers, there were
jr1*1 vnu ^ anv among others: Mr. and Mrs. E. Le
the best crop you can raise ih any Rq1 ^ІШа Mr. and Mr8. R. T. Wor-

.. ®hoPare <*en, Mr. and MrS. J. M. Scovil, James
en, who are closely Interest- Manche8tel. Hugh Kirkpatrick, J. W.

?1(Y Roop, W. L. Waring, T. H. Bullock,
, Robert Orchard, John K. Storey, D.

J. Purdy, M. P. F„ Walker Cralbe, B. 
Pldgeon, Frank Whelpley, John E. 

• Wilson, Dr. G. A. Hetherington. ®.
W. Gale, S. E. Morrill, W. C. Whit
taker, D. N- V&nwart, Robert Bustln 
and others.

At Wickham, the remains were car
ried to the old Case cemetery. Here 
the funeral service was read by Rev. 
Mr. Cordon, assisted by several of the 
local clergymen. Appropriate music 
was rendered, and the body was low
ered into its last resting place.
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this J.H.MORRISON M.D.

PRACTICE LIMITED TO -

Eye» Ear» Nose and Throat.
1« GERMAIN STREET. ST. JOHN.

■

to
HOURS—10 to 12, 2 to 5 Dolly. 
Evenings Mon., Wed. and Fit 7.80 to
9.30.

DR. J. DOLUS BROME S
CHLORODYNE
THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS, ef

Bept *, UK, mye:
“It I were asked which single medicine l 

Should prefer to take abroad with me, as 
likely to be meet generally ueètul, to the 
excluekm of all «Кип, I should am 
CHLORODYNE. I sever travel without it,

THE JAMAICA TARIFF.
KINGSTON, Ja., May 2—Relative 

to (the tariff bill and the public desire 
to secure a .reciprocity arrangement 
with toe United States, the fact now 
transpires that toe government}: has 
not disclosed toe terme proposed by 
toe Wae&bigton government test year 
which the British secretary off state 
for the colonies rejected. Conse
quently the representatives In the 
Jamaica législature will be unable to 
formulate modifications of the tariff 
calculated to meet American views 
unless some public statement reaches 
tl:em prior to the bill’s final reading.

and its general appkoabUMy So the relief «t 
a^aiga nmnber^off jteyl» ailments forma Its

Dr. J. Bollte Browne’s CMoroflyne
IS TH* GREAT ВРПШ0 IQS

DIARBHŒÀ, DYSBHTERY, CHOLERA.
CAUTION. — Genuine ChlWodyne. 

Every bottle of this well-known rem
edy far COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA, 
BRONCHITIS, DIARRHOEA} etc, 
boars on the Government Stamp the 
name of the inventor—

DR. J. OOLLIS BROWNE.
Sold by all Chemists at Is. iXd.. 2a 9dand 4a. ed.

CT T ТЗ-ДЛГЕІІІПРОЇІТ
M Greet Knaaall St,

■

IVER
PILLS

A

:
LOYALIST SOCIETY.

SICK The annual meeting off the Loyalist 
society was held Tuesday night at the 
reedflence off the president, Dr. Bay
ard. There was a good attendance of 
memlbe.-s, a number off ladles being 
present. The committee having in 
hand the procuring of a suitable mem
bership certificate reported that the

r. C.
—*

Positively cored by these 
Little Pills.

They also relieve Distress ftom Dyspepsfr.
Indigestion abd Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, DrowsL certificates would be issued Shortly, 
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purdy Vegetable.

•maH РІП. 8maH Doae.
•mall Price.

Eh

V)
The officers etected for the year are 

as follows: President, Dr. Win. Bay
ard; vice-presidents, W. T. Dole, A. 
A. Stockton and W. fi. Harding; chap
lain, Rev. W. O. Raymond; historian, 
James Hannay; treasurer, I. H. North
rop; recording secretary, C. A. Mac
donald; corresponding secretary, D. 
H. Waterbary; marshals, Col. W. Can
ard and СЛ. Underhill, 
officers together with toe following 
compose the committee off manage
ment: D. J. Seely, W. E. Vroom, Miss 
M. Peters, Mies E. Peters, Mias Fowler, 
A O. Eafile, J. S. Fiaglor and J. M. 
Fowler.

A cornmtttee was appointed to ar
range for toe firing of a salute on the 
18th Inst. Arrangements are being 
completed for securing « permanent 
room in which to hdd meetings, etoc.

To Introduce
our swell tog models early, 
we will, for the next jo te H
days, ship a sample Bicycle C. O. D. to ad
dress upon receipt of $i.oo. We offer 
splendid chance to a good agent in each 
town. Yon have your choice of Cash, or 
outright gift of one or more wheels, ac
cording to nature of work done for us.

INTRODUCTION PRICES

11,00country is 
good wdnae 
ed in the development ef the Ш 
which they owe allegiance and v 
permits their energies to have a 
scope in improving their material : 
perity.

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

Sec you get Carter’s,
Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand 
Carter’s J ittle Liver Pills.

pros-The above

aL (No. 2.)
The fact that new fields are opening 

up, and that the demand created by 
the manufacture of pulp and paper 
gives value today to woods that were 
formerly regarded as of very second
ary worth, should be sufficient to 
arouse us to the protection of our for
ests. We have an unlimited amount

piece Cranks, fitted with uuniop lires,

fitted with Darlington Tires, 130.00. 
Men and Ladies,Green andMaroon,n 

and as In Flame, any gear.
Wheels slightly used, modern types, $8.00 

to $25.00.
Price List Free. Secure Agency at once. 

T. W. BOYD A SON,
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HEAVIEST HORSE EVER KNOWN, j To John 4. Grear of the

The weigh* of tide animal woe 3.000 SatoTjota? to*bte‘proVhK*0^^  ̂

Yaunde or nearly 1 ton 10 owt. This Brunswick, Farmer, and Catherine

sayj^yrjrja
haada high, and although only five Kings, In the said Province. Female 
jear* <fid ,measured 32 inches round Farmer, and all others whom It may 
tha arm, 45 irtohos round the в title or concern *

joint 95 inches girth, ЗА 1-2 TAKE NOTICE that there will be 
indhea round ohe hip, anti M feet. 4 sold at Public Auction at Chubb’» 
inehee in length. I* was of perfect Comer (so called), in the City of Saint 

^ * ^36 Jbtm, to the Provide Of N^
length. A British dray horse has been wick, on SATURDAY the
fXT іиГ°Лаь^\пГ^ ™,BNTH day of May next at twelve
weigjn, nearly 18 cwt., while one of o clock noon,
WombweU’s menagerie horses wae ALL that certain lot, piece or parcel 
oice dhowit at Oxford measuring 17 of land situate, lytog ^ bel£Tto 
hands 3 inches to height. The j the Parish of Si^ond^ Æe City anS 
Thames Bank diatillefy, at the cart County of Saint John, known and de- 

Parade of Ш5. mthlhited A scribed as follows, that la to say- 
land some pair of bays, ealdh of which “ Beginning at a marked birch tree m «tood 18 bands high anti weighed near- - stoTof the ^ leÏÏ^TC 

ly t tQI!' Ml Lavqfajti of.the gpq^gte "Little River towards Black River 
V a-Agrtcuieuro of Triât» -Which said tree Is In the eartero 

he ’?*** we*8tf»t of horses as I - of lot number three, to the class or 
follows. Excluding ponies, which «• range of lots heretofore laid out by 

WelBlrt 440 P°vul^s> “ the Honorable Ward Chlpman, on 
the weight of horses varies from 660 - the southern aide of the road here- 
pountis to 1,540 pounds. The weight -tofore'opened

^ bOTsee vary " вам Ward Chlpman. leading from 
1>и°РолшЛ»- " the mouth of "the Little River to 

horaes 8114 COUpe " L0011 Lomond, thence from said, tree
1 about Ле ««ne as - by the magnet to 1820 south thirteen 

that of cavalry horses, varies between degrees anti thirty minutes east on 
I 990 pounds and 1,056 pounds. M. La- I •• the^tdTne^T^oV

8 w€lgtbt3 are tor atiult ant- - thirty-five chains elx*y links to the 
” v’"h' I “ marked birch tree at:the southeast-

the BOX shook »* : :: З&ГСЗ HS,"rb"5^;

a""‘ мУ“. -11- “» -та .аааалг' ™

ї - Епв~,а, F*1 Gotland. ^ I “ or range of lota ten chaîne to the

^atfd^f11* м<$?; со--лгр1
aJfery laT»e business -degrees thirty minutes west twenty- 

™ ™ey flnd a maricet - two chains sixty Utah», to the BhSk
for them to the West Indies and In - River Roadi X» toe
England add Scotland, headdcs the -eaid road westerWtwmt^Lv^
Iccal trade. Tlhe firm Ihiave toeea rush- “ chains to the place of Ьекіппім *• 
ed with orders all winter, and have Also aM that ce^Z^otoer

Larder! b?9te<ti ahead, or parcel of Hand situate to the^said 
o jU3t, "**ivei an urgent Parish of Simonds, comprising the

a echooner matoder of the farm known as Pa* 
with laths and Shooks and get her view, and bounded and described as 
aiwiaiy within ten days. The demand follows: - Beginning at a email fir 
for onion, box «hooks to Bermuda is - tree, marked, stand tog en the north- 
now far beyond the supply. Of course - erly edge of the Bteok River road. 
Hie season there is nearly over, but | - to the westerty side line of a tot of 
It has haem a profitable oor.e for ship
pers of shook* The demand from 

, . England and Scotland is growing. The 
Awty in j firm are not sawing any deals at pre- 

nrrnrTltj1. f_ I 8ent- but converting their lumber Into 
Cannon ЬаИв “Ю,'е Р^«Ше material, which also 

Picked up at Gowan Bree Bathuret K4>re8Pntf M.bor given to

r 'їтм~й>ті r-F™™ - “üÿrI WSb-iSS-!S
Rowe. ana C" F" I work together and not antagonize each

A; letter from J. E. Є. McCreadjy, edi- mm"k?t “ twenty-two chains, or to meet the
tor of the Charlottetown Guardian. I Г ^«-westerly edge of said Black

was read describing the first discovery ket mtong personal “ Шуег Roadl tbence along the same
of pearls in the fresh water clams of largely enlae^toX. JSfT ’ .to I fifty-one degrees west sixteen
ou pr^nc Horu.. man, y»», D.-Л»^ISS? ^ Ь Se“oЛЙ2ї""Й two »«S

The thanks of the society were voted I one'oï^two^toéra^ntihé3™,^1”6 *** ^tond comprtring Ше farm known, an 

to the gentleman who had prepared others in the province. Bark View, owned by the late Thomas
papers. I TO PARTICIPATE IN THE PARTI- I Parka- beln® the premises conveyed to

«nON. I sabi John R. Grear by the heirs
of the late Thomas Parks, by deed 
dated Ninth September, A. D. 1890, re-

Parish of

v

CtMeuh Brune-
TH'IR-

V

X

f Ш •I %■
u t
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0RUCCISTS
The Canadian Pharmaceutical Journal says :
"We have tried Abbey's Effervescent Salt, and find 

it an excellent compound. A morning draught of this 
stimulating preparation will send a man to Ms daily 
occupation invigorated and ready for any task."

\ ;.jj

і
:

APPEAL TO HEAVEN. calamitous conditions which 
forbids a ^recital of, unhistoric, unpre
cedented and dreadfully abnormal. we 
are Impelled ty a sense of duty and 
the instincts of our moral nature to 
rppeal to the Afro-Americans in the 
United States to put forth some en
deavors by ceasing to be longer allént 
ami to appeal to some judiciary for 
help and relief. If earth afford* 
for our helpless and defenceless race, 
we must appeal to the bar of infinite 
power and justice, whose judge holds 
the destinies of nations in his hands.”

The proclamation then recommends 
the day of fasting, as stated above.

time TOOK HIS REVENGE. NATURAL HISTORY SOCIETY.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Natural History society was held on 
Tuesday night. Dr. H. Geo. 
the chair.

John S. Maolaren 
ourioue old French

land formerly owned by Matthew 
Graham, thence by the magnet 
needle north, ten degrees thirty 
minutée west eight chains fifty 
links, or to a stake eet in the south
erly edge of a by-road leading from 
said road to George Matthew* thence 
along the same north seventy-three 
degrees east ten chains fifty Unto, 
or to meet the eastertiy side line of 
said Graham’s lot run by Deputy 
O’KeHther, in one thousand eight 
hundred and thirty-four, 
along the. same ten degrees east

National Afro-American Coun
cil Proclaim Friday, June 2

Alex. Masterten Shot in the Burling

ton Hotel, New York.

O'Ur
none Victim and Assassin Mat By Appoinimént- 

The Deed Was Premeditated.
As Day of Fasting and Prayer, With 

Special Exercises on Sun

day, June 4, 5
NEW YORK. thenceMay 3,—Alexander 

Masterton, a director of the Farmers’ 
Loan and Trust 
years of age, was shot and killed: this 
afternoon by James Neale Plumb In 
the Burlington hotel 
street. Masterton was ihot five times, 
end died within an hour or two. The 
murder was premeditated, as evid
enced by the statements written In 
advance by Plumb and given out 
after hts arrest. At present the real 
motive for the crime Is unknown. 
Plumb to his statements Issued “to 
the public’’ and entitled “Why I, J. 
Neale Plumb, shot Alexander Master- 
ton," declared that he had been actu
ated to do tha shooting because of a 
systematic noundtng of him by Mas
terton. Plumb declared further that 
Masterton had not only ruined him 
financially, but Jiad attempted to 
alienate the affections of his wife and 
children and to cause his social down
fall.

company, and 72ST. ANDREWS.That the Father of Mercies May Take the 
Case of the Persecuted Negro 

Into His Own Hands.
Funeral of the Late Win. Clark of St. 

John—Steamer Notes—A 
Heavy Horse.

on west 30th

ST. ANDREWS, May 2.—The steam
er Rose Standlsh has resumed her 
work on the St. Croix, making her 
first regular trip yesterday, connect
ing with the I. S. S. Co.’s steamer 
from St. John at Eastport. She called

NEW YORK, May 3.—The national 
Afro-American council of the United 
States has issued a proclamation call
ing upon the colored people of this 
country to set apart Friday, June 2,

a day of feasting and prayer, and at Andrews coming down and go- 
has called upon all colored ministers j up. She looks in her new. coat of 
to devote the sunrise hour of the fol- ! whlte paint as sptok and span as a 
Ion ini; Sunday, June 4, to special ex- ! weil groomed horse. Cspt. Coleman,
ercises In order that “God the Father veteîbn «tean»boat man, was in 
, , ’ lne -atnei , command. Tin. genial purser, W. E.

of mercies, may take our deplorable Ray. is still at his old post, 
case In his own hands, and that If * William Snodgrass arrived yester- 
vengeance is to be meted out let God day from st- Joh°> and will In a short 
himself repay.” time resume business at the store

The proclamation Invites all the formerty occupied by him here. His 
prominent colored clergy of all de- sl8ter> Mrs- Clark, arrived last Fri- 
nominattons to co-operate, and con- ‘ day- They will reside in the Snod- 
sists of lengthy setting forth of the 8X688 homestead, comer of Water and 

“indescribably barbarous Edward streets.
The young ladies of the Methodist 

congregation are busily rehearsing 
for the Old Times concert and enter
tainment they propose giving In Mem
orial hall on the evening of the seven
teenth instant.

The steamer Arbutus has taken the 
place of the Viking on the route''be
tween Campobello, Deer Island and 
St. Andrews. The Viking, under com
mand of Capt. William Clatrk, takes 
the place of the Flushing on the Grand 
Manan route.

ST. ANDREW®, May 3.—The 
mains of the late Wm. Clark, who 
died In St. John last Saturday, were 
brought here by the C. P. R. on Mon
day and interred in the family lot in 
the Ri-ial cemetery yesterday. The 
funeral took place from the residence 
of Peter Clark, where appropriate ser
vice was held by the Revs. A. W. 
Mahon and A. F. Thompson. The 
members of Sea Side lodge, K. P., 
marched In front of the hearse, which i 
was followed by the mourners in car
riages and sympathizing friends in 

“We are dragged before the courts carriages and on foot, 
by thousands and sentenced to every terian service was read at the grave 
form of punishment and even execut- by the Rev. A. F. Thompson, followed 
ed without the privilege of having a by that of the K. P. order read by R. 
Jury composed in whole or part of E. Armstrong, chaplain of Sea Side 
members of our own race, while aim- lodge. The deceased was the fifth 
pie Justice should guarantee us judges son of the late Donald Clark of this 
and jurors who could adjudicate our town. He has for twenty-six years 
cases free from the bias and caste ! past been a trusted employe of Page 
prejudice Incident to the same in this & Co., jewelers, St. John. His death.

was due to consumption, from which 
he .suffered for some time. During his

(St. Paul Dispatch.)
China wornte to send a delegate to oordfld 111 tbe Records of Saint John 

the Czar’s disarmament conference, Glty aTld County, ip Libra. 37, folios 
which shows that Peking has a «nu <4* 45 and 46. and by said John R. 
of humor. 1 Greer and wife conveyed to said Ann

rc— І Vance, together with the buildings and 
T<L-.5™. Van«e, forn,eriy of tige ViirUh ot- improvements therein and the appur- рЖ“’ І tie Г11*™” t0 the зап* belonging or to

Panne;, now ,.r the Parish of Si'mondf In any ПНШПЄГ appertaining, 
the GU y sud County Oi Sni/it John, m 'the The above sale will be made under

_____________ patrie” formeriy'oPtoe икРрГгіІ'’or fff Ь/,vlrtue «* a ^wer of Sate can-
I Kingston, Farmer, now of the said Parish ItalItea ™ a certain Indenture of Mort-

Plum’s statements, one of which V ; "ud al‘ othsrs whcra u “ay ^e^ated Sixteenth day

was addressed to the Associated „ТАКЕ NOTICK that there wiH be sold at h^—TTV iv' /Г®6, made between
Press, deals with a period of his m"«!” cue1?.? aL4uïble c<!rner <so cslled> ь,П Catherfna
career embracing the past 35 year*. Ші ШІ J. Я ЦрЛ о? о^^ЗАТиночуV'?Le A , ürB^p&rt’
were rambling In many places and I - І 2-^wTIBTt< day ^ May =ext. a° Leb” Hrife ^ л ^гЄЄ!’
concluded with the following- -/ ° ^ °* №e undersigned George A.“No man has a higher regard" for. - ШЖй&Л at^yin/lnl^rin^on Æ шІпГІп6'^ Lw^toe ^ ^ ВЄ&Г
human life than I have. But the just кГп ”.ebSS?a,U’ RiIor! lD theBaald County of ^ .moniea

humhifa inotnimmi __ ^ \ K) I W" 'ormerly owned by one Prank Gal la- I tculo 448 to 446, default having beenhumble instrument in Hts hands, as TJ Sher, the last mentioned lot of land па“ішг I made to navment nt »
He has selected me as His chosen in- BABY’S OWN ЯГ) A P jo been cenveywi by on. muateth НогпЬтосі moniesStrument of wrathful veneeance I . . W VV1N OUAJr IS made to the raid Ann Vance oy deed dated twen- ®We*. seoured by said Mortgage.Lve rid,the world of a m^ who was1 particularly for littiefolks. It ^ * Apri1’

ïmSZfSgKSXr Wand I -, _ gg-fa

Masterton and Plumb met by agree- It looks '(rood • l\îi ot r’Ter- Ww between the raid L R AmSÏÏSs14 FREEiZ:E’__. . , . -n ' VT » I river tl d the ітцп road, containing -ue JR- ARMSTRONG,ment In the Burlington hotel at 1.30 gjrjells croryT • І яїге’ bel, e n P;lrt 01 the >ot formerly grant- | Soliciter to Mortgagee.
p. m. in the apartments - occupied by &ooa-) ed by Peter Lynel- to line Austin Hornbrook, |----------------------- oragagee.__________
Manager Cole. They had been there IS ETOod. * 1 і I TJîA, Abe,lands ef one Frank Gal- I _SHERIFF’S SALE.—There will be sou atKot о .і,™. tima „v.„ ,o, ul -tv- і І 1*вьег, the rtuld last mentioned lot having Public Auetlce op SATURDAY, thé thiro
but a short time when five shots were дцД does cvyj/l fn tli#» rvi-nU Л been vonreyed by the said Elliabe'.h Horn- day of June next, at fifteen minutes пак
fired in rapid succession. Plumb then . , , b000- *-° TLlC piUK and I brook ■;> n-e said Ann Vance by need dated I twelve o'etoik, in the afternoon at спим?»
came out of the apartment- and walk- tender skin of infants. In the Seeoirtf’^Kioxe Ü”i.ailed)-.laUlo City of Saint John,
ed into the reception room and await- Thousands of men Я„ N. No Градеа M3Ka2f біТ”’' B°°k ^
ed arrest. The murderer was taken ^OUSanasoI ШЄП and WOmeU .ALSO ab that certain lot situate In Kings та£вдж2Гіп to to al ^fce^Ln^
before Police Captain Price Of the BABY S OWN SOAP----- Ье« I toereof frimiuthe' salTmhnbeth Hornbrook I ?£, lattA_ *ltuete the Parish et Stomnos
tenderloin precinct, of whom he is an cause thev like it —but for «>.&&£ * p
intimate friend. He was later taken ^ 7 . j. 11 ,D,Ut t0r " parcel к ***>-*
before a magistrate to the Jefferson Babies it IS indispensable. 76 I “ adjointu< thereto, nnw^n ^yOccupation1 I bw™:

Market police court and held. Noth- The AlszrtToilet 8oapCo.. Монтіш I " altSate.,î"> Long Island, in the Kennebec- “Oiutmecoliig at à marked tree on the 
tog was Drought oùt at the hearing Unprincipled makers are *"*" | я?аія River, and being in the Parish ot I *r*tern line of a tract of land belonging to
tog was oroignt out at tne near™8 offering an inhTriorsoae ПГІ1ІІПГ I _ Kingston atcrebald, and bounded as fol- Nathaniel II. DaVeber, on the eovtth side oc
that could be accepted as a reason for the same in color and s?ape DlWdRF I I « irV8"Thn lhf north veeterly side by the | the road to Loeh Ixxmood; thence south 111-
the killing, beyond -he statement made as Baby’s Own . ... ■ ИЬПИІІЦ.І I _ Kennebec аяі» River: on the northeasterly I ten degrees east about one hundred
by Plumb that Masterton had hound----------------------------------------- ------------M
ed hlm for many years. , _ rontheasterly side by the Кепвеоессаьіа Burt, thence south seventy degreed west

ÂSPE’E’O /gOn^OCXP/а w\mLnall,1 uOWne^ rr j0CC0pi3d b* ftrty-e№t chains and^Stoi toto^thSiw

9 I HILL sàl&jlnfu I “ westerTv sldebr^;nS«,„r,^ 8ÛU,Ï; “Orih fifteen degrees westуаая—I *' southeasterly side of the island fs bound- I Hewv a-U? 8Ue».w leDd1J^ possession of
STONE, I “ ed by the said lands owned and occupied ty I ° tb/C№ akmg ,«he said Una

“William Hornbr.uk, and that portion 1y- I V?;^t‘J8<wgn^r degrees east forty Ohaln»;
_ . ‘ l°e on tile northwesterly side of the Island " ЙЙеаи degnsee west to the
fc ;; by lands ..wne-I by Ann Vance, contain Ütî“JUXer ro.*dv*?? thence along the eegd 
pèl hundred acres more or lesV’ lîSM.*> .?*« Éi

. I bnmk OT said G»)r*o F Fitzpatrick by 

I deed dated seventh day of December, A. u.
Є " I 1896. registered in the Records of Kings 

County, in Hook K, No. Б, pages 1 and 2.
AI ,30 all that certain piece or parcel cl 

I land in Kings County aforesaid, in the Par- 
• I t«t of Kingston, lying on the South Point 

I of Kennebect-asis Island so called, known 
as lots No. (29) twenty-nine & (30) thirty 

h I tommenctog at Jacob Cathellae s lower 
I Une, on the easterly side at lower water 

mark, and running s* straight line across 
the Island, nearly a northwesterly direction, 
to it strikes on the River at lower water 
mark; thence running a Long Snore around 
the point to it strikes the place of beginning, 
containing seventy acres more or lead; re
gistered in the Records of Kings County, la 
l,0°fc V. No 3, page 345, together with the 
buildings and Improvements thereon and the 
arourtennnees to the same belonging or m 

I any- manner appertaining.
, I .The above sale wll! be made under and' by 

virtu, of a Power wf Sale contained to a 
certain Indenture of Mortgage dated the 
seventeenth day of February, A D 1892, 
made between -he said Ann Vance and 
George F. Fltspatrick of the first part, uad 
the undersigned George Armstrong of the 
other part, for securing the payment of cer
tain monies therein mentioned, and regis
tered to the Registry Office tor Kings Coun- 
te, to Book L, No. 5. pages 495 to 499 of 
Records, default having been made to pay
ment of a portion of,the monies secured by 
said Mortgage.

Dated this Seventeenth day of April, A. D.,

QJBO.
R. ARMSTRONG.
Solioltor to Mortgagee.
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present
treatment” of the negro to this coun
try. Reference is made to the loyalty 
of the negro in foreign wars, and the 
recent lynchings of colored persons in 
the south ate denounced in the most 
strenuous language, 
says In part: “We pay out millions of 
dollars yearly to ride to ‘Jim Crow' 
cars, some of them scarcely fit for 
cattle, yet we are compelled to pay as 
much as those who haVe

.v:

І
The circular

іANNIE FREEZE,
ac-every

comro odatien and convenience, 
dl.ins, Chinamen and every other pace 
can travel as they please. Such un
just laws make the railroads highway
robbers.

In-

582re-
-

In some sections of the 
country we may ride for thousands of 
miles and are denied a cup of tea or 
coffee because no provision is made, 
or allowed to be made, to accommo
date us with something to eat while 
we are ready to pay for it. Waiving 
hundreds of minor inconveniences we 
are practically outlawed by many 
states and also by the general gov
ernment to Its endorsement of silence 
and indifference.

5

;

The Presby-

. CAMPBELLT0N.

BRICK,
Ex^Mayor Doherty Takes Onto Himself a 

Wife.’- • -:
ЙЯ: 'iEtEEcountry.

In many sections we are arrested 
and lodged In jails on the most frivol- . illness he was ministered to by his 
ous suspicion of being the perpetrators ! wife and his sister, Mrs. George Low- 
of most hideous and revolting crimes, і ery, both of whom accompanied the 
and regardless of established guilt, j remains to St. Andrews, 
mobs are formed of ignorant, vicious William Murphy left yesterday en 
whiskey-besotted men, at whose ap- route for Bockport, Me., to join nis 
proach the keys of these Jails and father, Edward Murphy, who Is work- 
prisons are surrendered and the bus- ing there.
picloned party is ruthlessly forced Sir W. C. Van Home’s Clydesaa e 
from the custody of the law and tor- stallion was shod yesterday at Aiex- 
tured, hung, shot, butchered, dlsmem- ander McQoid’s blacksmith shop. Mr. 
bered and burnt in the most fiendish Webber had aim weighed on Grim- 
manner. Nor is this dreadful fate mer’s scale. He tipped the beam at 
limited to a few unfortunate and twenty-one hundred and thirty- v 
monstrous wretches, which we, like pounds, 
other people, doubtless have among 
our race, but Instances have multi
plied to conceive, these mobs no long
er conceal themselves to the shadows 
of night, but In open day plunder the j
prisons for the victims of their law- 1 Fitt, 23 years old and unmarried, was 
lcrs venegance and dejElanUy walk I killed by a tree falling on him while 
into courts and rob the sheriffs and at work in a gravel pit at ReadvlUe 
jailers of their prisoners and butcher today. He belongs to Groevenor. N. B. 
them without even time to commune 
in piayer with God, a privilege that 
no barbaric age uas ever denied a 
soul about to be ushered into the pres
ence of his Maker.

"Owi-g to these and many other

’>«№
CAMPBELLTON, N.B., May 5.—Ex- 

Mayor Wiliam W. Doherty was mar
ried this evening at the Church of 
England to Florence, daughter of 
Charles Murray, commissioner of the 
parish of Addington civil court, 
ceremony was performed ty the rec
tor, Rev. James Spencer, -after which 
the wedding party adjourned to the 
residence of the bride’s father, where 
Supper was served. The newly wed
ded couple leave on the Quebec ex
presse for an extended tour, 
l-cpulartty of Mr. and Mis. Doherty 
was clearly shown by the banquet 
tendered Mr. Doherty at the Waverly 
hotel Monday evening and by the en
thusiastic manner In which both were 
serenaded by the C. O. F. band this 
evening.

OctobS! to

9-Ne- 4, of slid Records, pages 378 to 280.

Arthur C. Fairweither against the earn 
wmjsrn №»i.*m,u4 the other at the вик
SLm TornpaS; Seede вв“С* the m W"-

Dated at the OXjr, of Salat John, N B. 
Ode 27th day of FebrtMry, A. D 1899 ' ’

H. LAWRANCB STURDRB 
Sheriff of the City asid County « Saint John.
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Stores, Houses, Halls,
Bams, Sheds, Churches.
Entirely water, wind, 
storm and fire proof. Will 
last years and always look 
well. Cheaper than 
matched lumber. Shipped 

, from factory all ready to 
apply. Sold by leading 
dealers, or write direct 
stating requirements.
Pedlar natal Roofing Co. | I ».

OSHAWA. CANADA. 9 j.

The
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NOVA SCOTIAN KILLED. MANY LOBSTERS ARRIVE.
Iі ■ (Portland, Me., Press, 1st.)

There has been a targe number ot 
lobsters brought into this port since 
Saturday. The Mina md Lizzie 
rived here Sunday from Grand Manan 
with eight thousand live lobsters, the 
F. в. Willard brought in 12,000 live 
lobsters on Saturday from Port Ma- 
toon, N. 8„ and sailed for more on 
Sunday. The Edith Я. Thompson had 
7,600 and the J. R. Atwood 6,000, which 
they brought her* from Lockport, N.

HYDE PARK, Vf ass., May 3.—Wm. » V

ar-
4WELL ADVANCED. - &

*

VICTORIA,- May 3.—The Klondyke 
telegraph line Is completed as far as 
White Horse Rapids. It is expected 
messages will be received from Daw
son City by the close of the summer.

Children C'y for
ARMSTRONG,

MortgageeOÂEB7"O RIA- 686 S.
I
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tion bey anti Which if а шал, go be can- : v ould for a little while slake his thirst,
but in eternity where .will the rum 

But sometimes a man will- be more і come from? Dives wanted one dfop 
frank tibarn that. A victim of strong of water, but could not get It Where 
drink said to a reformer: “It is 1m- will the. inebriate get the draft he so 
possible for me to stop; I realize it. рпжґП reiulres, so much dementis? 
Buit, if you should tell me I couldn’t No one can brew it. No one can mix 
have a drink until tomorrow nigtht un- it No one to pour it No one -to fetch 
less I had sli my Angers apt off, I it. Millions of worlds now for the
would say, "Bring the hatchet and out drags that were thrown on the sawdust
«hem on?.\ v I bad a very dead friend1 floor of the restaurant. HilHotis; of 
in Philadelphia whose nephew came v orlds now for the rind flung out from 
to him and wee talking about (hie the punch howl of an earthly banquet, 
trouble and confessed it He confess- Dives called for water. The inebriate 
eti he couldipnotretbp. My friend said, calls for rum.
“Tou must stop." He fsald: “I can’t IT віТЕТН LIKE A SERPENT.
stop, if there stodd a cannon, and it ■ .___ .
was loaded, and there was a glass of и a flend from loet worMl

кяі-каьллгк ЕЧЧНгЕгННН
Sl* І wnVw»lto«"ooreee' лпЛ «У- ~ТЄаГ. It! -Пі»Гв Ut Bum!

T Rum- That's it!” And all the cav-
hJm erne of the lost would echo with the

^ (cry: “Cave It toi roe! Rum! Rum!"
Ah, my friends, the inebriate's sorrow 

™ ln the next world will not be the aib-cage on the others^ wotil tfa^e is g ot GM or holiness or light It
WQI be the absence of rum. “Look

... . . M _____ witooSt ^ Destroyed not upon the wine when, it Is red, ?»№
The calamity in America a . “~Г іГгпгг> thBl It mqvoth. itseK aright In -the oop, for

worse «ban the oahumtty . in Egypt Do riTt^SMe of At the last It bftetb like ,a serpent, s#Td
Thousands of the olein, millions of the ue*™Ia!“. ■ *&J*WF* It stingeh like an ladder.”
slain. No arithmetic c«un calculate j ^«n I see this plague in the land
their number. - X ” fr^fra^Tin £ aad when 1 ttia destroying angel

Whether by allegory or by.appalling ; inetttuVmrJ»^Do ^ know sweeping across our great cities Zem
statistics this subject is presented, knit at the totrily 1 softfetimes indignant and 3oW**bsb
you know as wail as il that it is im- , ““f J?** k™?L Іь» rh^Tof toe I humiliated. When a man asks та, 
possible to exaggerate the evils of arf ойое L' What are you in favor of for the suh-

m the flrot ’ Jugatkm of this evil?” X answer. ‘T
plaice, the ine.iriate eutters from the „__й1 ^ ttie tan ready for anything that is reaeorn-ic^s of a good name. God has so ar- *^of God^^fti^n^gel ^ ШГ Y»u ask me’ “***«* favor 
ranged it «bat та. man) loses hte repu- witnessed some years aeo in my ! o£ Sans Temperance? Yes. Are
tation except by his own, act. The ^^Mvl^mrrchwhm in 1 У°и to favor <* 3ood Templars?” Tea
world ma?' assault a ituam and all the • Л . f ^ аі1^4ЄПіСе. stemmed in- /‘Are you in favor of prohibitory law ?”
powers of darkness may assault him ^ m ^ “Are you in tovor of the pledge?”
-they cannot capture him so long as XtatoS Yos- Combine aU the influences, O
Ms heart is риГе Шу hi^ iife Is pure. hL Ohriatian reformers and philaniÿro-
Ail thepow^of^rih ahd hencan- ^ ^^d’ICombine them all for «цГ«-

nct take that GMlbraltar. If a man is : foMawed ,hton to №e door ^Vho UrPatlon of this evil,
rigot, all the botolbeidmebH: of the ; іт^ Не Mud onLe iLto^ mighty Thirty w0,nUin ln one or the western
world for 6, 10,- 20, 40 yéàne wtii only | of^us Christ tlta^£ bandied together, and with an
etrengthen him in-tote position'. So de^^tiro'J h^d ^tften ordination from God they
that all you have to do is to keep “SfL Ш forth to work and shut, up
-yourself right. Never triad the worid. dri^7 qj. wi^ imrit lt e grogshops of a large village Thir-
Let it aaiy whajt 11*111 ‘It can do you a,m ' „ ' Yyл. ty tvomen, with their aong, anu witli

I»wer. AU4 if 1.Q00, Of i&>
pered, “He dririte," -aàd It can be ^ a^r/with thaTm^ Do Kristian men ahd women with..."an
proved, he begtoe -to- go dowm What 9° 'g* -do t-special ofldlnaition from God - &M«ld 
clerk tian get-Ж position, with eurix- a woodeTlf М му’З str^ge thing® go forth feeling Che responeübüit/of 
reputailoto? What Store -wants Mm? t their work anil discharging their mie-
miÉîBSfc .^.|fÆ??yÆ. aJL An- “y cMy -raf>

for1Uamr executor?- trinket t І ^t^toère^s’no S But 1 must not 4well on generàM^eA
stand-before hundreds of young men ™ LtVany I must come to specific». Are you
-and -I say it nob fa- flattery—eplendld ” ’ JP? hi ® 1hat astray? If there to any sermon I dls-
.young man-, who have their reputation t 1 He knows there is. Ste'Xs llke’ U is a sermon on genèralltiee. I
as their'only capital. ' Your father j? no k^“', H want personalities. Are you astray?
gave you u good edocatietit or as good ' !**' “ „„„ th„ , of Have you gome So far yog think yçu
am education as hè'c<ftiia>iiftBW'to give . ■ . *іи. _,y€r Te0T,b, hv cannot gat back? Did I say a tew

He staried ,you in city. Me; He toomeats ago that aman fright go to
could -furnish you no means, but he u a point in inebriation where he couldhas surrounde/you with Christian in- bV l^o^Sg *»t' stop? Yes, I saîd it, and. I reiter-
fluenees and A good' memory of the J-J* *”* ,, eWÀ;t ^ Jtjr„n„ лгіі.к ut)„ ate It. But I want you also ito undfer- 
paeit. Now, young man, -Under God r^nmarih r^am told^e stand that, while «he mam himself of

are With your own -right arm to ^ ^ ЇИ stop $*
achieve your fortttne,and as your repu- “ff s . ,>ronic shoving the can stop any man, You have only .to
nation is your only capital do not bring , in‘the progress of toe hold of the strorg aim of the Lopd
upon It suspicion; by going to and out 2^Я$У§ toM^s^to^ <** Almighty. He cam riop ybu. 
•of liquor establishments or by an- odor X, oeodle tumed ^,k from tori: Many summers ago I went oyer to
of your breath or by any glare of your New York pne Sabbath evening, ypr
oe or by any unnatural flush on. your ïôm ‘ all itotaS God ^^uroh not yet being open, for tbe qÿ-
chee№. You lose your reputation and ^H^wS^ri tumnri .servicea ï went into a roSm
you lose your capital. ■ . Pato flies on every nerve anti travels

THE: LOS8 OF SELF-RESBECœ. every muscle anti gnaws on^every ^miri drXiTds, and^M^ak 
‘Ліе inebriate suffers aleo in the fact tone anti stings with every polepn and Wilatl<>n ttiat mai x j*ad mayer

tl-at he losee hls sedf-respetit, and when, prills wito. eVeTy Л^*іг5^; o^ard before—15 or 20 men Standing
you destroy a man’s seat-respect there «tes crawl over Wto )p and giving testimony such as I hati
ie not much left of him. -Then a man What specters stand by hie iridnlgbt m<yer given_ They riot only
will do things tie would net do otoer- pillows! yyhrigreahe tear toe ato. teatlfied that their ihesrte toad beeni
wise, he will say things he -would mot Talk of the rack, talk of toe funeral c^el by t<he gm^ of God- but that
say otherwise. The fact is; thri man, «’re,, talk of,the Juggernaut He suf- ,£j^ trace ot God had extinguished 
cannot stop, or he wçirid Stop now. fers them all ait. once. their thirst. They went oni to say that
He 'is bound hand anti foot toy the THE INEBRIATE’S DEATH. itoey had reformed at different times 
Philistines, and they have1 shorn, his before, but i-mmetiiatefly falleni because
leeks ■ anti put his eyes out and made See the attendants stand back from щ were doing the whole work in 
him grind in the rniU of a great hor- that ward to the hospitato where the th^lr strength, “But as soon, as
tor. After he is (three-fourths gone in inebriates are dying. They canndt we №ve our hearts to God.’’ they said,
tote slavery, the .first, thing he will be Stand it. The keepers come through . aM the love of to© Load Jesus CJhrist
anxious to impress Угії With is- that if and say: “Hush up now! Stop mak- ^ ^me int0 ^ sovl the thiryt has
he can. stop at 'ajnÿ timè he wants to, tog this noise! Be still! You are tils- ay gone. We -have no more diepositiqm
His family become atonped to regard tuTblng all the other patients. Keep -||-
to him, and they say: "Now do stop still now.” Then фе keepers pass on, 
til-te. After awhile it'will get the mas,- anid after they get past then the poor 
■tery of you.” ”Oh, no/' he says, "I creatures wring their hands and say : 
can sltbp ri. ary-time, 1^ can1 stop mow, “Oh, God! Help, hirip! Give in*: nipi,
I cam stop tombriow” rib intitit cob- give me rum! Oh, God! 'Help! Take 
fidential fçientis saÿ: “Why, I’m afraid the devils off of me! Oh, God; oh, 
you are losing your balance with that God!” And they shriek, anti they 
habit. You are going a little further Llasphenie, anti they cry for help, anti 
than you can afford to go. You had «hen «hey ask the keepers to аШу 
better stop.” “Ota no,” he says, "I «Lem, saying: “Stab me, strangle me, 
can stop at any time. I- can stop smother me. Oh, God! Help, help! 
now.” He goes „on : further, and .fur- Rum! Giye me rum! 
ti er. Hie aannot-stbp. T/wlii prove-it. Help! They tear out their hair by the 
He loves himself, and he knows nev- handful, arid they bite their mails in- 
erthelesa that strong drink is deplet- to Ithe quick. This is no fancy picture, 
icg him in body, mind and soul. He It is transpiring to a hospital at this 
knows he to going down,- that he has moment, -It went on last right wMle 
lost self-control, less equipoise Of terti- you slept, and, more than that, that 
per than heused to have. Why does he is toe ieatth some <xf you will die tto- 
not stop? Because’he caiinM stop. I will less you stop. I see it coming. God 
prove it by going etni further. Hé help you to stop before you go so fair 
loves his wife and children, ’Tie sees that you cannot stop.

.«hat his habits a£e bringing disgrace -But iit plagues -a mam also im toe 
upon Ms hornet The probabilities are leas of home I do not care how much 
thçy will ruin his wife arid disgrâce he (lovos his wife and Children, if this 
his children. He ..se^s all this, and he habit gets the mastery over him he 
loves, them. Why does he- not stop?., will do fflie most outrageous

де-іяй 2^W5^£sstht-
nd tens of thousands of dollars tc tiioueandis of homes that have beern 

Bible societies, traet societies, iris- utterly blasted of it. I am speakiqg 
slomary societies,;.-asylums fdti1 thé рійй>, of no abstraction. Is there anything 
toe hsaWt, thé lame,' the bihilcL, the im- so, disastrous .to a man for trie '.life; 
beetle. I do not toellleV© tor 20 years aid for the life to come? Do you toil 
apybojy asked hltn for 21 of . $5» or p.e «hat a man cam be happy when, toe

. I nev- knows he is breaking his wife’s heart 
Of .apæbotiy дмйрк, _ЬІЦІ „rér amti clothing Ids children 'with rags? 

help but he gave it. But he 4vab un- There are little children in to© Streets 
-der. *h9,pofver of'stror^r drink/'anti fiiei today barefooted, uhtoempt, unoomto- 
v/etrf ori dowiiiv"' ' downi 'down.-'- His ed, want written, on every patch of 
family implored, him, saying,' “You .are their faded dress .'and cgi every wrinkle 

-going too far .in, tori haMt; you had of their prematurely oM countenance, 
better stop/’ He replied:‘"“I can stop wiho would have been In the house of 
ary time; I am my own.' master:., ’Î God this morning as well dad as you 

•can stop.” He wept on down, down, hald it not been that strong drink drove 
Hie friends advised and cautioned their parents down, into penury and 
him. 'Hé'safrd: “Do-n't be afriRd of me. then down "into the grave Oh, rum,
X am •my own master; I can stop now; іг:т,. thou deepodler of homes, thou toe 
I knpw, what ;I am dqlng.” . He weiit $6? of God, thou recruiting offloer of the 

• down until he had the delirium trem-- pit; I bate thee! . . , ; '
ens. On down until he had the dellri- But my ppbjectr-takes a deeper tone 
liât» tremens twice. After, the second when I. tell you:that the inebriate suf
fi me toe ddetor arid: “If you ever have fens the loss 06- the souL The Bible 
an attack like this again, you will iirtimatei that ;if we; go Into ‘the future 

чііе. You had bettor ©top." He said, world unforgiven, the .appetites and 
“1 can, Stop any time, I can stop now.” «estons which. Were regnant here will 

He went on down. He is deed. What torment n* there, I suppose, when the 
•slew him? Rum, rum! Among the inebriate wafcee up to «he loes of the 
ir-tit thing he said was «hat he could soul. The Bible Intimates thirst claiw- 
stop any time. He could not stop. ing upon him. In this world'he could

A WARNING TO THE YOUNG. get strong drink. However poor he 
Oh, my young friends, I want to tell was in this world, he could beg or hé 

.You that toerç is a point In inebrla- could steal 5 cents to get a drink that

DRUNKARD’S WOES і » dlnot stop. t
VOT r4V 1

3flev. Dr. Talmage’s Denuncia

tion of Intemperance. tint cards we publish are free 
many helpful ideas to you for 

sanitary coating for the walls 
your rooms. If your . hard- 
painter cannot show you the

The AlabastipeLESSON VII.-May 14. BUD14
—they suggest 
a permanent and 
and ceilings of 

ware dealer or

GOLDEN TEXT.1
He Is despised and rejected of men. 

—Isa. 63: 3.Its Victims Are Countless—God's 
• Grace the Sure Remedy.

Mr. Fie 

swers

. <!Cr. -L—
THE SECTION

Includes the lesson and parallel ac
counts. card*» we can and will—drop ns a postal for them. Church’s Ala- 

bastine (never sold in bulk) never decays or peels and you can’t rub 
it off It hardens with age. You am apply it coat over coat Cold 
water and a brush, with a little care, is all that is needed. Besides the 
16 tints there is White. Ask for the “ Tint Card.”

OwiJt Is Much Worse Than Any of the Ton 
Plague* That Befell Egypt.

PLACE IN THE LIFE OF CHRIST.
Passion Week.—Gethsemane, betray

al and arrest.
V
M

à
Mr. Fosti 

Statesi
HISTORICAL SETTING.

Time.—From near midnight till day- I 
break, Friday meriting, A. D. ЗО. I 

Place.—The Garden of Gethsemane, I 
on the Mount of Olives, and the palace I 
of the high priest In Jerusalem. f 

Rulers.—Tiberius Caesar, emperor of I 
Rome (17th year); Pontius Pilate, gov- I 
ernor of Judea (6th); Herod Antlpas, 
of Galilee (34th) ; Calphas, high priest.

Sr Exodus vi., 6: “And toere ehafll be 
great cry throughout all toe land of 

Egypt.” Alabastine.a From any paint dealer ІІ
The destroying angel at midnâÿhlt 

flapped his wings Over the land, em(d 
toere was оие dead- in eadb house. 
Lamentation anti mourning anti woe 

That destroying

^free^to enyone who wlllmOn^m ^tki»ji«p«^a iS^paze book “ Tin Decorator’, Aid.** It

The Alabastine Co. (Limited), Paris, Ont.
і

The Geverni 
Mg and I 

Barethrough aH Eîgypt 
angel has fled toe earth, tout a far 
worse 1res come. He sweeps through 
these citiea It to toe destroying angel 
of strong drink. Far worse devasta
tion wrought by this second «ham. by 
toe first.

CHRIST BETRAYED AND ARREST
ED.—John 18: 1-14. r~

Commit verses 3-6.
L When Jesus had spoken these 

words Hé went forth with His dis
ciples over the brook (a) Cedron, 
Whire Was a garden, into the which 
He entered, (b) and His disciples.

2. (c) And Judas also, which betray
ed Him, knew the place: for Jesus (d) 
ofttimes resorted thither with His 
disciples,

3. Judas then, having received (e> a 
baud of (t) men anti officers from the 
chief priests and Pharisees, cometh 
thither with lanterns and torches and

At New York, April 30, ach Allen A Mc- 
Iptyre, Sommer ville, from Black HWer.

At Boston,. M.y 2, sell Є 4 G Hardy, Mo- 
Donald, from St John.

At Maderia, April 10, ach Lena Pickup, 
Roop, from Pascagoula.

Ax Havana, April 24, sch St Maurice, Cor-
ett, from Pascagoula.
At Mobile, May 1, atr Tyrian, Angrove, 

from Santiago.
At Norfolk, May 1. strs Salamanca, Rey

nolds, from New York (and cleared for Ha
vana) . John J Hill, McLean, from New 
Bedford.

At Pensacola, May 1, ach Athlete, Knotvl- 
ton, from Belize.

At Geelong, March 28, ship Ballachullsh, 
Manning, from Adelaide.

At Havre, May -1, ship Theodore H Rand, 
Morrh, from Mobile via Barbados.

At New York, May 1 barks Mathilda, 
Buchanan, from Maoris; Albertina, Dill, 
from Falmouth, Jà; schs Ameiicana, Hat
field, from Rio Janeiro; Florida, Brinkman, 
from Sun Bias; 2nd, sch Sarah Potter, from 
St John.

At Puonos Ayres, April 3, bark Africa, 
Davison, from Brunswick.

At. Bésse Torre, Guadaloupe, March 30, sen 
Reaver. Huntley, from Jacksonville.

At Batavia, May 2 (previously), bark So- 
fala, Auld, from New York for Hong Kong.

13, brig G В Lockhart, 
«sum - Уогк 'acl^ aalle<1 38th

May 8i sch Therse, Paine, from

13. Annas—Formerly high priest, 
and now very Influential. He sent 
Him to Calaphas, the high priest.

OTTA' 
terest at

GUIDING QUESTIONS.
(For home study and for oral and 

written answers. Do some work 
daily.)
Introductory.—Point out on the map 

the places referred to in this lesson. 
Read the story in all four Gpspels. 
Subject: The Hour of Conflict and 

Darkness.
I. A Great.Battle and Victory (V. l;

see also Matt. 26: 36-46). To what 
place did Jesus go. from the Passover 
supper? Describe the conflict which 
took place there. How was Jesus’ 
prayer answered? /

II. Jesus Betrayed by a False Dis- 
clple’(v«.-3-9; see also Matt. 26: 47-50). 
-rtSTio betrayed Jesus? For what rea
sons? Why did the soldiers fall back
ward?

during tti 
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weapons .
4. Jesus therefore, knowing all (g) 

things that (h) should come unto Him 
went forth, and (i) said unto them,
Whom seek ye?

6.' They answered Him, Jesus of 
Nag&reth- ; Jesus saith unto them, I 
aim He. And Judas also, Which beu-

І?1III. Peter’s Rash Courage and It*
6: (k) As soon ^en aa He haa. ‘d Results (vs. 10Д1; Matt. 26 : 51-56).'- 

unto them I am He, they went back- How aw péter 8how bl8 courag6?
W?:d'(“ ^ He°Utoem again, ^a;e^\“^kkr “ed? ^ 

TFhbm seek |e? And they said Jesus j„ the Hands of His Enemies
of Nazcreth. І whom was Jesus first

taken? Where next? Matt. 26 : 67; 
John 18: 19-24).

The
speech, V 
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dominion 
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At tiWMd,
New York.

Cleared.
At Pensacola, May 1, ship Z Ring, Innés, 

for Plymouth. 'Л ,
Montevideo; : March 29, bark JLuarca, 

f«.NJW Yojtk -.-(has been reported sailed
m^e* tort, 

gies, Kerrigan, tor

At,
8. Jesus answèrëtf, I (m) have told 

you that I am He: if therefore ye seek 
me, let these go their way:

9. That the (n) saying might be 
fulfilled which Hé spake, Of (o) them 
which Thou gavek Me, (halve, I loet 
none.

May. 1, sch Ira D Stur-
Dover.

From Pensacola, April 30, sch Anita, for 
Matanzas

From Dieppe, April 28, hark Inga, for 
Іадіе Tormentine.. • • •■■■'!>■■

From Plsagua, May. 1. ship Eskasoni,Т^оШ^оп?егіШ1АргіІ 6, bark Charles K
^oHaiîtiîîo/i.ÿh It°rrH M Pollock,

SHIP NEWS.
c

16. (p) Then Simon Peter (q) hav
ing a sword drew It, and (r) smote thé 
high priest’s servant, and cut off his 
right ear. (s) The servant’s name was 
Malchus.

It. (t) Then said Jesus unto Peter,
Put up (u) thy sword into the sheath: | master, hogsheads, etc. ___
,цл я.ьіль 'trr\ t-, ..y.nі Coastwise—Sehs neltna, 69, Matthews, fromthe cup which (v) My Father llath I Apple River; Jessie, 72, Christopher, from 
given Me, shall'I not drink It? I Harvey. Ben B>lt, 90, Sterling, from Sa«k-
captatoa^Tffiœrs1^thTjew! (у) гН^іїіЗ^І:

took Jesus, and- bound Him. н£у, from Margaretrllle; Chas 4. Washing-
13 And led Hlm W away to Anna. Щ 

first: for he was father-in-law to Cal- ple- 1g; Berryman, from Hantsport. 
aphas, which was the high priest that May 3—Sch Frank and Ira, 97, Alcdrh, 
fa) same vear from Perth Amboy, N C Scott, coal-(a) same year. Sch Wendall Burpee, 99, Beardeley, from

14. Now CSiaphas was he, which Fall Штег, N c Scott, Ml. ■
gave counsel to- the Jews, that It was «to T B Reed, 98, Shaw, from Boston, J 
expedient that one man should die for W(^§g$s£toclHi Gypsy, 33, Carey, from

PORT OF ST- JOHN. 
Arrived.

. May 2—Sir Halifax City, Newton, from 
London via Halifax, Ferness, Withy and Co, 

* 1 geh cargo.
3ch OUs Miller, 98, Miller, from New York,

At Pensacola, May 2, sch Gladstone, Mil- 
born, for Kingston: ;

At New York,' May 2, bark Enterprise, 
Calhoun, for Hillsboro, N B; sch Earl of 
Aberdeen, Howard; for Windsor, N S.

you

Sailed.
• Ffotti Pott fownéénd, Ajril 30. ship An- 
cyra, from Port Blakely for Callao.

From FftlmpJth, April 29,- bark Mary A 
Purdy, for Southampton.

From, Delaware.. Breakwater, April Xі, sch^m^i№.itOr30BO^ a*
Reid, for Charlottetown ; Onyx, tor Halifax; 
Parlee, and Hattie C, for St John; Roger 
Drury, for Portland.

new. N 
came d| 
fiscal yd 
-«1 sever 
in the I 
some n 
pHtitlngDrury, for Portland.

From New Bedford, April 29, str J J Hill, 
for Norfolk

From Rio Janeiro, April 6, parks Bella 
Fr.nn'gosa (Port), Sousa, for Brunswick ; 
th. Lancefield, Giant, for Pensacola.
Frpm Rosario, April 3, barks Avola, —

There] 
in a pes^ 
Mbit of 
ada. Ai 
mitted 1 
might 1
not; he j 
ation. ] 
warnins

Ц
I Canning: Miranda B, 79, Day, from Alma;

Vesta Pearl, 40, Perry, from Westport; Cor- 
ilito, 97, Ksnnle, from River Hebert; Susie 
Pearl. 74, Whits, from Quaco. Hustler, 41, 
ilesner, fr >m- Bridgetown ; Ernest Fisher, ,0,
Gough, from Quaco; Thelma, 48, Hudson, 
from Annapolis _ -, ir „ v. -

.May I,—Stmr City of Monticetlo, Smith, 
from Yarmouth, mdse and pass.

Sch C. R. Flint, Maxwell, from
portl y 'i '•ygvL ... w___ ^   

Sch. Valetti, 99, McLean, from New Beo- > ^ MeDade, from St John 
w ___ __ ___ ___ ШШЩШ tord, J P Watsoni bal. *■
W Wheu ШШЇ&Щ AgïïKf^SSr i^;Л,¥ЛггГХ
(1) Again therefore rie a#K- J ,rom canning.

Cleared-
2nd—Str Russ, Jensen, for Manchester.
Sch Lyra, Erb, for'City Island f o.
Sch I N Parker, Gale, tor .Vineyard Ha

ven f o. ' ■ „
Sch Onward, Colwell, for New Haven.
Sch Progress, Erb; tor Weymouth.
Sen Annie Harper, Golding, for Boston.
Coastwise—Schs Eliza Bell, Wadltn, tor 

Beaver Harbor; barge No 6, Warnock, for
for Quaco; 

tillfirriB, tor
Advocate; a s Beaver, "Potter, for Parrs- 
noro; schs Beulah, Seely, for Quaco; Forest 
Flower, Ray, for Margaretville.
" 3rd Srr Cumberland, Allan, for Boston.

Frpm Rosario, April 3, barks Avola, —ar- 
sters, tor Bahia, Sayre, Roberts, for Boe-KEVISION CHANGES.

Ver. 1. (a)
Himself.

Ver.'- 2. (c) Now. (d) Oft-times.
Ver. 3. (e) The. (f) Soldiers.
Ver. 4. (g> Insert the. (h) Were 

coming, (1) Saith.
Vër. 6. (j) Was standing.
Ver. 6.
Ver. 7. 

ed them.
Vèr. 8. (m) Omit have.
Vër. 9. (n) Word, (o) These whom 

Thou hast iiven Me I lost not one.
vér. 10. (p) omit then- (q) Insert 

therefore, (r)' Struck. (8) Insert now.
Ver. U. (І) Jesus therefore said-, ffi)

"the. (v) ïhe. ' ' •* vv:n-‘ -..srr___ _________
tJner- $ the' (x) ch,ef I

Ver. 13. (z) Omit away, (a) Omit 
same.

m ton.(b) Insert From Norfolk, May 2, str John J Hill, Mc
Lean. for New Bedford.

I MEMORANDA.
; In pcr< at Bermuda, April126, sehs Utoy- 
-, oia, Mt:Dalle, Гї4ш St Johu, discharging; 

Turban, Stubbs, from New York, do; Cir
cassian, Kldridge, from Turk's Island tor 
Yarmouth, NS, repairing. у

In port at Matsu '.as, April 26. seb Lewan- 
ika, Williams (from Mobile), dis.

Passed down at Reedy Island, May 1, ship 
Enphetnia,- tor Falmouth.

Passed out at Delaware Breakwater, May 
1, ship Euphemta, from Philadelphia --r 
Falmouth.
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for strong -drink.” . ,
It was a pew revelation to mé; ,§]>d 

I have prbotalmed it again and again 
Ір tjjîe hearing of! those who have Jtar 
^one-astray, and I stand here today 
to tell you that the grace of the Lord 
Jesus Christ cannot only save your 
soul, but save your body. I look off 
today upon the desolation. Some of 
you are so far on ln this habit, al
though there may be no outward In
dications of it—you never have stag
gered along the street—the yast ma
jority of people do not kno>v that you 
stimulate, but God knows and you 
kn.ow, and by human calculation there 
is not one chance out of .five thousand 
that you will ever be stopped, be
ware1 There are some of you Who are 
my waym personal friends to whom I 
must say that, unless you quit this 
evil, habit, Within, ten years, as to your 
body., you, will lie down in a drunk? 
ard’s. grave and, as to your immoi&ti 
soul,, you will lie down in a drunkard’s 
hell! It is a hard thing to say, hiut. 
it te true, and ^ litter the warning, 
lest I baye your blood upon my soul. 
Beware! Аз tod#ty you open the door 
of your, .wine close.! let the dtcahber 
flash ftoat word upon, y our soul, 
waw!” As you pour out tbe beverage 
let'the foam at the top spell out Tthe 
word,- “Beware!” in'the .great day of 
God' s judgment, when, a ..hundred mil
lion drunkards shall come up to" -get 

' their doom, I want you to testify that 
this- day, to love .of your, soul and ,in 
fear of God, I gave you warning In -re
gard to that influencé which hast al
ready been felt in you home, blowing 
cut some of its lights—premonition of 
the blackness of darkness forever.',;;.

Ob, if you-could only bear intemper
ance with drtlnkards’ bones drumming 
oit the top of the wine cask /the 
“Dead March” of immortal souls, you 
would; go home and kneel down and 
pray God that rather than your фіі- 
dren should ever become the victims 
of this evil habit you might carry tbpm 
out to the cemetery and put tnem 
down in the last slumber, waiting^lpr 
the flowers of spring to come over the 
grave—sweet prophecies of the resur
rection. God hath a balm for suc^ a 
wound, but what flower of comfort 
ever grew on the blasted heath . of a 
drunkard’s sepulchre?

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Unto

takingWASHINGTON, April 29- Notice is given 
by the Lighthouse Board that on or about 
May 29, 1899, the characteristic of the tog 
signal- (a third c 
Wbt.ltback Light 
erly. side of the 
mouth Harbor, will be changed to sound 
blasts ot E seconds’ duration, separated by 
silent Intervals of 25 seconds.

Notice is also given that on or about May 
1, 1839. light vessel No 66 wil be replaced 
on her station, about 14% miles SW by W 
from Asia Rip, Phelps Bank, Nantucket 
Shoals, and lelléf Tight vessel No 58, tem
porarily marking the station, will he with
drawn. No change has been made ln light 
vessel No 66 as to characteristics of lights, 
tog signal or general appearance.

Notice is also given hat on or about May 
15, 1899, the tower (now white) at each end 
of the following named light stations will 
have a horizontal 'brown band painted ar
ound it about mid» ay of its height—Mon- 
taUk Point. Mi Latimer Reef, Fishers Is
land Sound; Stratford Point, and Execution 
Rocks, Long Island Sound.

BOSTON, May 1—Cross Rip lightship Will 
be placed on her station about May 6, having 
completed repairs. „

Whale»ack Light Station, N. H.
On or about May 29, the characteristic or 

the fog rignal (a 3rd cl»as Dabell trumpet), 
at this station, cn the northeasterly side or 
the outer entrance to Portsmouth harbor, 
Will bé changed to sound blasts of five sec
onds’ duration, separated by silent intervals 
of fifteen seconds.

Fiel.
lass DaboH trumpet) at tne 
; station, on the northeast- 
i outer entrance to Ports-

smd
ping or 
gtog ui 
apparalвШШ Sch Marion, Reicke’r, tor ’New Bedford.

‘f LIGHT ON THE TEXT. I Sch SwanhUda, Crosscup, tor New York.
Corcumstahees.— After Jesus’ prayer 1 §££ Irene “метеггеу^НоІЬгоок, tor°city

they sang a hymn, thus closing their I Maud f o. 
iqng ^id blessed meeting, and went {0?X?b’нігі? BraesTytshe^'^ugh, “tor 
out into the streets of Jerusalem, to- I Quaco; Miranda D, Day, for Alma; Vesta 
ward the Mount of Olives. I Pearl, Perry, tor Westport; Oorlnto, Kln-

1. Brook Cedrcm—Or Keiron, a ««= Мо^^МГ ВІа^Гїіг^Ра^: 
ravine, a brook in the rainy season, | boro 
that ran between Jerusalem and the 
Mount of Olives. A garden—Gethsemr 
ane, on the lower slope of the Mount 
of Olives, Hero Jesus uttered His 
agonizing prayer three times, from 12 
to )' o.’clock Friday morning,

3. A Sand of—Roman soldiers from I Coastwise—Schs Susie Pearl, White, tor ,, . - . . . - . . _ J Quniio: Athol, Morris, for Advocate> Rex,
the tower of Antonia. Abolit 1 o clock, sweot, for Quaco ; Lillie G, Gough, for do;

A. Jesus . . . knowing — He went Malapert; Kearns, for Digby; Wantta, Hea- 
wlllirgly, .conscious of all «hat, was be- ley, tor Annapolis; Olio, Glaspy, tor Digby. 
.fore Hint Here is probably Where Ju- l QUde’ Tu£t8’ £or Quac°' 
das gave his kiss of betrayal. "What 
did Judas gain,? Thirty pieces of stir I CANADIAN PORTS,
ver.' ' Noy^lng else but shime aiid re- Arrived-

•merse and awful anguish, end the At' Moncton, May 1, schs Adelaide, Baird,
' suicide’s rope, and. six feet of earth in I from Boston ; Helen M, Hatfield, from St 
the potter’s field That was what he -*■ x, BChB Mattie J Allié,
gained by being successful,—Ц8.60, and I Crockett, from Portland, Me; Maggie Lynds,

■ eternal infamy, arid everlasting shame Christopher, from Parrsboro, NS. 
and çontempt.” “Even in this world Гв-4'^r3moutb’ May 2’ ta 
the^ains of sin are very .small; even | cleared,
in this world the losses of sin are very 
great; but in the next world, there Is 
no grain* left for the sinner.”

6. They went backward, and fell to 
the ground—The reasons for this dis
play.- of power may have been: (1) It
took place thpt He might show that, .. AnrtrQ.He surrendered Himself to death will- |». J&," ab.nghêi. 
ingly. Not only was It Impossible to At MAnchester, May 4, s s 
take His. life from Him, but even to I Smith, from St John-will load on thb bertn
seize His person, till He willed that I fo^tSB8rba<ios, April ti, éch Goldën Hind, 
men might do so. (2) It took place | I.andry, from’Bahia, 
also that Йе nilght Send His «lsclples 
away in safety.
His disciples His power, and awaken 
courage and-faith ln them.

9. The saying—Spoken ln chap. 17: .
12. This was one fulfilment. ^ ^^’.«^гвв^ог^НатЬ^
. 10. Reiter . . - smote . . . out off hie 1 Hewcaztle-onTyne, May 3, str Leuc-
Tlght ear—Peter was rash In his brav- tra. Malcahy. tor Mirantichj. ery. This act was ikely to cause the Newport^, May 4. ztr Cunaxa,
disciples to be arrested as rebels, and prom Black River, Ja„ April 16, schr 
-to make Jesus Himself seem a rebel | Allan A McIntyre, Ecmerville, tor New York, 
against Rome, and His kingdom a 
temporal, kingdom. Jesus destroyed 
the evil: effects by healing Malclius.

12. Took Jesus—Then a)l the dis
ciples forsook Jesus and fled.
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Oh, God!

May 4.—SS Halifax City,
London via Halifax.

Sch Alaska. Greenfield, tor New York.
Sch Qi.etay, Hamilton, tor City Island t o. 
Sch D W B, Holder, for Pawtucket.
Sch Ina, Hanselpacker, tor Salem, t o. 
Seh W H Waters, Belyea, tor Vineyard 

Haven t o.
Coaetwise—Schs Sus: 
unco: Athol, Morris,

Newton, for
Mr.
from 
warns 
times ■
The
ei

I the foi 
not foi 
yesterdC:j

■
1896—Byl 
1898—By]
1898— Bt
1899- ^-By 

(The
estimate
from] J

- V SPOKEN.
Ship Caldera, from Buenos Ayres for >cw 

vork April 27th, lat 24.46, Ion. 64.17.
Bark Sagona, from Liverpool for Ktcni- 

bucto, April 30, lat 42.30, Ion 46.30. .
Park Inga, from Copenhagen for Halifax, 

April 30, lat 41.01, Ion. ЕЄ.И.

a

1896- 1
1897- 1
1898— 1
1899— 1

na, from
w

$1.99 for t
At Hillsboro, May 1, schs Nellie FSaw- 

•ye* Willard, tor Newark, NJ; Maggie 
‘Ljmds, Chrlstophér, tor Parrsboro, NS.

BRITISH PORTS.
Arrived.

gove.i•er DEATHS. ti
і di emiee I 

Txiatod 
that ! 
eontlnj 
been.

OLARK-At St. John, N. B„ on April»» 
of consumption, William Clark,' aged 44 
years, leaving a widow, daughter and son 
to mourn their bereavement. ..

COOK.—At DeWolfe Cerner, N. В., April 
19th, Josephine Cook, aged 62 years, - 

■” lùbntils. !'■■■ ■
GIQGEY-.-At (Vntreton. Hinge Co., on May 

3rd, John GiBgèy, In his 90th year, leaving 
a wife, three sons and tour daughters to 
mom ti their sad loss. . M v

LYNAM—In this city, on Wednesday, May 
3rd, George P., Lynam, in his 79th year- 

M"lilCAN.—At DufieriB, N. B., April 24th. 
Dan tel B. McBean, aged 68 years,

fiber

V The
elalbiУ

Cleared.
At Betmuda, April 26 str Taymouth 

Castle, from St John and Halifax, for West 
Indies.

new, t 
made(3) It would show
to
durini1

M.-REYNOLDS.-At Perry, Me. attheres 
deuce of his daughter, Mrs. WliltMnJohn 
son. on April 27th, Charles McReynolds. 
aged 8J yeSs, a resident of St. Anorews. 

MeCAFFREY.-A^Roxbure,

Sailed. ter* aver,
tag
he

B. Augusta, not
SCOTT1—At Andrver, Victoria county,

В . Mrs Catherine Scott, beloved wife 
Robert Scott of Andover, N. B., aged

XVAILACB-In this city, on May 3rd, after 
a short Ulness, JoBer-hine -Wallare, a« 
daughter of William M. and Katie д 
Wallace, aged 7 years and 10 months.

terns
«he

p ation
■ tier dTHE LAST MAN TO WIN.

“They say the secret of business is tenac
ity of purpose.”

“Of course: It you hold on long enough 
competitors die off.—Chicago Record.

FOREIGN PORTS.
Arrived.

At Boston, April 30, sch LA Plummer, 
Foster, for Philadelphia.
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